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CHAPTER V 

LITERACY AND ITS DETERMINANTS 

5.1: Concept & Definition: 

The concept of literacy varies from country to country. Generally it refers a 

minimum level of literacy skills. The minimum level of skills also varies from ability to 

communicate orally, to make a check a variety of difficult arithmetical computation. The 

length of schooling has often been considered as basis of distinguishing between a literate 

and illiterate. Trewartha (1969, p.131) considered the basis of length of schooling not a 

valid measurement of educational accomplishments and disapproves of the ability to read 

and write one's name in the language of his country as the criterion for defining a literate. 

Finland (1930) applied very strict definition as it considers only those persons as literate 

who passed a rather difficult test and those who failed were divided into two categories: 

the semi-literates, persons who could read and write but made orthographic errors, and 

the illiterate, who could neither read not write .. The united Nation Educational Scientific 

and Cultural Organization (UNESCO, 1945) have drafted a definition as the "ability to 

identify, understand, interpret, create, communicate, compute and use printed and written 

materials associated with varying contexts. 'Literacy' involves a continuum of learning in 

enabling individuals to achieve their goals to develop their knowledge and potential, and 

to participate fully in their community and wid~r society." By contrast in the Hong Kong 

census of 1961, any person claimed that he could read a language was assumed by 

inference also to be able to write and was classified as literate. The person may or may 

not have received any formal education or should have passed any minimum educational 

standard. 

The definition and method of assessment of 'Literacy' in India also varies across 

various sources such as the Census of India, National Literacy Mission, NSSO and 

National Family Health Survey. The definition of 'Literacy' in the population census of 

India is fairly liberal (Dreze and Sen 1995). In the census enumeration, a person, who can 
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read and write with understanding in any language, is treated as literate. A person, who 

can only read but cannot write, is treated as illiterate. All children of age of six years or 

less, even if going to school and have picked up reading and writing, are treated as 

illiterate. The National Literacy Mission (1994) defines literacy as 'acquiring the skills of 

reading, writing and arithmetic and the ability to apply them to one's day-to-day life. The 

definition of literacy by NLM goes beyond the census definition and focuses on the 

functional literacy. The NFHS (National Family Health Survey, 2000) defines an 

'llliterate' person as one who can not read and write, even if he or she may have been to 

school. 

The data collected through census enumeration is based on self-declaration of the 

respondent, and thus, it classifies all individuals into only two categories, i.e. literate and 

illiterate. The census data thus suffer from obvious limitations, or these are not based on 

any objective measure to test the literacy status of the respondents. 

The literacy figures of different census years are not strictly comparable. Since in 

1991 census, children in the age grout 0-6 have been treated as illiterates by definition 

and the 7+ age group population has been considered for estimating the literacy rate. 

Prior to 1991 census the literacy rate had been estimated taking the 5+ age group 

population as the denominator. Whereas, in the previous census of 1971 and 1981 

children of the age of 4 years and below were treated as illiterates though they might be 

going to schools and had picked up reading and writing of few odd words, the NSSO 

survey covers the entire country and adopts the census definition of literacy but take a 

sample as a basis for estimation. However, in 1991, the NSSO administrated tests to a 

sub-sample of the 15+ age group population to verify the literacy status of those who 

declared themselves as literate. 

However, the present study has been done on the basis of definition adopted by 

the Census of India-2001. Literacy, as defined in Census operations, is the ability to read 

and write with understanding in any language. A person aged 7 years and above who can 

both read and write with understanding in any language has been taken as literate. It is 

not necessary for a person to have received any formal education or passed any minimum 

educational standard for being treated as 'Literate'. People who were blind and could 

read m Braille are treated to be 'literates'. 
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A person, who can only merely read but cannot write, is treated as illiterate. All children 

of age 6 years or less, even if going to school and have picked up reading and writing, are 

treated as illiterate. 

5.2: Determinants: 

The 'Literacy Rate' in any area are determined by a variety of factors: the cost of . 

education, socio-economic condition, political or ideological back ground of the area, 

type of economy, standard of living, degree of urbanization, stage of technological 

advancement, religious background, degree of development of means of transportation 

and communication, medium of institution, status of women in society, prejudices against 

the females mobility and education, availability of educational institution, general value 

system, public policies are the determinants of literacy of any region. Often it is not easy 

to prepare an exhaustive list of all such factors determining literacy due to complexity of 

the socio-economic set up. 

However, to fulfill the objectives of this study, the determinants of literacy, 

considered on the basis of the size of the area and on the availability of data have been 

classified into three categories - 'Demographic Indicators', 'Educational Infrastructure 

Indicators' and 'Economic Indicators'. The first two have been analysed in this chapter 

up to C.D.Block level in North Bengal region. Whereas, the Economic Determinants' are 

separately dealt in the Chapter-VI up to village level as the study of the 'Economy' of 

North Bengal is one of the main objective of this study. 

5.3: Distributional Pattern of Determinants of Literacy in North Bengal: 

5.3.1: Educational Infrastructure Indicators: 

5.3.1.1: Density of Different Institutions Per 10 Sq. Kms. at District Level: 

Primary Schools: 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' 

among six districts of North Bengal ranges from the minimum of 1.38 in Uttar Dinajpur 

to the maximum of 2.86 in Dakshin Dinajpur district. Taking into account this range, the 

districts have been classified into three categories. (Map Number: 5.1) As a result of fact, 
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three districts, namely, Darjiling, Koch Bihar and Dakshin Dinajpur belong to the high 

(6.0 - 7.2), Maldah and Uttar Dinajpur belong to the medium (4.8 - 6.0) and the sole 

Jalpaiguri district belongs to the low (3.6- 4.8) level of 'Density of Primary Schools Per 

Ten Square Kilometers'. 

Junior High Schools: On the other hand, in case of Junior High Schools, 

Darjiling, Koch Bihar and Uttar Dinajpur districts belong to the high (0.20 - 0.30) level 

of 'Density of Junior High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers', Maldah and Jalpaiguri 

districts belong to the medium level (0.1 0 - 0.20) whereas the sole Dakshin Dinajpur 

district belongs to the low (0.00- 0.10) level of 'Density of Junior High Schools Per Ten 

Square Kilometers' (Map Number: 5.2) 

Secondary Schools: There is again different picture in case of 'Density of 

Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' at district level as three districts, namely, 

Darjiling, Maldah and Dakshin Dinajpur belong to the high (0.42 - 0.52); two districts, 

specifically, Jalpaiguri and Koch Bihar districts belong to the medium (0.32 - 0.42) and 

the sole Uttar Dinajpur district belongs to the low (0.22 - 0.32) level of 'Density of 

Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. (Map Number: 5.3) 

Higher Secondary Schools: Although an even distribution of districts is 

observed in case of 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Tens Square Kilometers', 

that is to say, Darjiling and Maldah districts belong to the high (2.0 - 2.4) level, Koch 

Bihar and Dakshin Dinajpur districts belong to the medium (0.16-2.0) level and 

Jalpaiguri and Uttar Dinajpur districts belong to the low (0.12-0.16) level of 'Density of 

Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. (Map Number: 5.4) 

Colleges: The 'Density of the Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers' proves a 

backward picture of this, as only one district, namely, Darjiling belongs to the high 

(0.038 - 0.048); again the sole Koch Bihar district belongs to the medium (0.028 - 0.038) 

and all the rest four districts· belong to the low (0.018 - 0.028) level of 'Density of the 

Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers'. (Map Number: 5.5) 
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5.3.1.2: Number of Educational Institutions Per One Lakb Population at 

District Level: 

Primary Schools: 'Numbers of Primary Schools Per One Lakh Population' 

among the districts of North Bengal, ranges from the minimum of 67.29 in Maldah 

district to the maximum of 132.24 at Darjiling district. On the basis of this range, the 

districts have been classified into three categories, namely, low (64 - 88), medium (88 -

112) and high (112 - 136). Only Darjiling and Dakshin Dinajpur districts belong to the 

high and medium level respectively and the remaining four districts belong to the low 

level of 'Number of Institution Per One Lakh Population'. (Map Number: 5.6) 

Junior High Schools: In case of junior high schools the picture is little 

different. Here, Darjiling district again belongs to the high (3.5 - 5.0); Koch Bihar and 

Uttar Dinajpur belong to the medium (2.0 - 3.5) and Jalpaiguri, Maldah and Dakshin 

Dinajpur belong to the low (0.5 - 2.0) level of 'Number of Junior High Schools Per One 

Lakh Population'. (Map Number: 5. 7) 

Secondary Schools: On the basis of 'Number of Secondary Institutions Per One 

Lakh Population', it is observed that Darjiling district belongs to the high level (7 - 9) of 

it. Jalpaiguri, Koch Bihar, Maldah and Dakshin Dinajpur districts belong to the medium 

(5 - 7), and Uttar Dinajpur district belongs to the low (3 - 5) level of 'Numbers of 

Secondary Schools Per One Lakh Population'. (Map Number: 5.8) 

IJigher Secondary Schools: The 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per 

Lakh Population' is high (3.7 - 4.8) in Darjiling district; medium (0.16 - 2.0) in 

Jalpaiguri, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur districts and low in rest two districts of 

North Bengal. (Map Number: 5.9) 

Colleges: In case of 'Number Colleges Per One Lakh Population', again 

Darjiling district belongs to the high class (0.038 - 0.048), Koch Bihar district belongs to 

the medium class (0.028 - 0.038) and the rest four districts, namely, Jalpaiguri, Maldah, 

Dakshin Dinajpur and Uttar Dinajpur belong to the low (0.018- 0.028) class of 'Numbers 

of Colleges Per One Lakh Population' . (Map Number: 5.10) 
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5.3.1.3: Teacher-Student Ratio in Different Institutions at District Level: 

Primary Schools: 'Teacher-Student Ratio (number of teachers /100 students) in 

Primary Schools' at district level ranges from the minimum of 1.38 in Uttar Dinajpur 

district to the maximum of 2.86 in Darjiling district. On the basis of the range of 1.48 the 

districts have been classified in to three categories, namely, low (1.2 - 1.8), medium (1.8 -

2.4) and high (2.4- 3.0). The sole Darjiling district belongs to the high level of 'Teacher

Student Ratio in Primary Schools'; another one i.e. Dakshin Dinajpur district belongs to 

the medium class whereas the remaining four belong to the low level of 'Teacher-Student 

Ratio in Primary Schools' at district level. (Map Number: 5.11) 

Junior High Schools: In case of junior high schools however, the pattern is 

strikingly difference. In this case, Maldah and Dakshin Dinajpur districts belong to the 

high (2.8 - 4.2) level of teacher-student ratio. The two, namely, Darjiling and Uttar 

Dinajpur districts belong to the medium (1.4 - 2.4) class of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in 

Junior High Schools'. Beside these, the remaining two, Jalpaiguri and Koch Bihar 

districts belong to the low level (0- 1.4) of teacher-student ratio. (Map Number: 5.12) 

Secondary Schools: The similar pattern of 'Teacl).er-Student Ratio in Primary 

Schools' is observed in case of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Secondary Schools' in case of 

district level analysis of it in North Bengal. (Map Number: 5.13) 

Higher Secondary Schools: The above pattern is almost followed in 'case of 

except that the position of Jalpaiguri and Uttar Dinajpur districts are inter changed, i.e. 

'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools' in case of higher secondary 

schools, Jalpaiguri district belongs to the medium (1.5- 2.0) class whereas Uttar Dinajpur 

district belongs to the low level (1.2 - 2.0) of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher 

Secondary Schools'. (Map Number: 5.14) 

Colleges: In colleges, the district wise pattern of teacher-student ratio is totally 

different from those at school level. In case of colleges, even distribution is observed as 

two districts each belong to all the three classes. To state specifically, Darjiling and 
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Dakshln Dinajpur district belong to the high (2.0 - 2.4); Koch Bihar & Uttar Dinajpur 

districts belong to medium (1.6 - 2.0) and Jalpaiguri and Maldah district belong to low 

level (1.2-1.6) of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges'. (Map Number: 5.15) 

5.3.1.4: Density of Different Educational Institutions Per 10 Sq. Kms. at C.D. 

Block Level: 

!'rimary Schools: 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kms.' among 

the C.D.Blocks of North Bengal ranges from the minimum of 1.18 in Nagrakata 

C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district to the maximum of 15.97 in Dinhata-II C.D.Block of 

Koch Bihar district. Taking into account this range of 14.79 three regular classes, namely, 

low (1.18- 6.11), medium (6.11 -11.04) and high (11.04- 15.97) have been formed and 

a relevant choropleth map (Map Number: 5.16) has been prepared to show the spatial 

variation of 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. 

,,From the map, it is noted that high density is observed in two C.D.Blocks, 

namely', Sitalkuchi and Dinhata-II of Koch Bihar district and in this respect; Koch Bihar 

excels all other districts. The low 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square 

Kilometers' is prevalent almost all over the rest of North Bengal except fifteen 

C.D.Blocks where medium density prevails. One C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district, 

namely, Alipurduar-I and of Uttar Dinajpur district, namely, Raiganj, two C.D.Blocks 

each of Darjiling and Dakshin Dinajpur districts, namely, Darjiling pulbazar, Matigara 

C.D.Blocks of Darjiling district and Balurghat & Hill C.D.Blocks of Dakshin Dinajpur 

district belong to the medium density level. Four C.D. Blocks of Koch Bihar district, 

namely, Haldibari, Koch Bihar-IT, Tufanganj-I and Dinhata-I and five C.D.Blocks out of 

fifteen C.D.Blocks of Maldah district show medium 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten 

Square Kilometers' whereas, the remaining C.D.Blocks of North Bengal show low 

'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. 

Junior High Schoois: Four C.D. Blocks of Dakshin Dinajpur district, namely, 

Kushmundi, Harirampur, Gangarampur & Hilli; and Bamangola of Maldah district have 

no junior high school at all. The 'Density of Junior High Schools Per Ten Square 

Kilometers.' ranges from the minimum of 0.02 in Dhupguri and Kumargram C.D.Blocks 

of Jalpaiguri district to the maximum of 0.59 in Ratua-II C.D.Block ofMaldah district 
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among the remaining sixty four C.D.Blocks. Taking into account this range of 0.57, three 

classes, namely, low (0.02- 0.21), medium (0.21 - 0.40) and high (0.40- 0.59) have 

been prepared and a choropleth map (Map Number: 5.17) has been prepared accordingly. 

Among the sixty four C.D.Blocks as stated above, the high level of 'Density of 

Junior High School Per Ten Squares Kilometers.' is observed only in three C.D.Blocks. 

Two of them, namely, Drujiling pulbazar and Matigara are from Darjiling district and the 

remaining one, namely, Ratua-II is from Maldah district. Except these five C.D.Blocks, 

the North Bengal region doe~ not have high level of 'Density of Junior High School Per 

Ten Squares Kilometers' at all. Nine other C.D.Blocks have medium level of 'Density of 

Junior High Schools Per Ten Squares Kilometers.', namely, the C.D.Blocks are 

Kalimpong-1 & Naxal Bari of Drujiling district; Dinhata-II of Koch Bihar district; 

Goalpokhar-II of Uttar Dinajpur district and Harishchandrapur-II, Chanchal-1, Chanchal

II, English Bazar, & Kaliachak-1 of Maldah district. The remaining fifty C.D.Blocks 

represent the supremacy of low density of the above over the region. 

Secondary Schools: In case of secondary schools, the 'Density of Secondary 

Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' is from the minimum of 0.04 in Kumarganj 

C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district to the maximum of 1.36 in Dinhata-II C.D.Block of 

Koch Bihar district. The range 1.32 has been divided into low (0.04 - 0.48), medium 

(0.48 - 0.92) and high (0.92- 1.36) classes and a corresponding choropleth map (Map 

Number: 5.18) has been prepared accordingly. 

The high 'Density of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' has been 

concentrated only in Ratua-II and Kaliachak-1 C.D.Block in Maldah district and in 

Dinhata-II C.D.Block in Koch Bihar district. Beside this, four pockets of medium 

'Density of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' are observed in North 

Bengal. The largest one is observed in Maldah district where seven C.D.Blocks are 

involved. It has been followed successively by Koch Bihar district with five C.D.Blocks 

and Dakshin Dinajpur with three C.D. Blocks having medium 'Density of Secondary 

Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. Darjiling and Jalpaiguri districts have one C.D 

Block each of medium density, namely, Matigara and Alipurduar-1 respectively. The 

C.D. Blocks of Uttar Dinajpur district absolutely experienced low 'Density of Secondary 

Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. 
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Higher Secondary Schools: The 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten 

Square Kms' at C.D.Block level ranges from the minimum of 0.03 in Nagrakata 

C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district to the maximum of 1.03 in Matigara C.D.Block of ' 

Darjiling district. The range 1.00 has been divided into three classes, namely, low (0.03 -

0.36), medium (0.36- 0.70) and high (0.70- 1.03) and a corresponding choropleth map 

(Map Number: 5.19) has been prepared. 

From the map, it appears that the pattern is presented by the density of higher 

secondary schools which is identical to that of the level of secondary schools though the 

participation of C.D.Blocks in both high and medium level has decreased. Matigara 

C.D.Block of Darjiling district and English Bazar C.D.Block of Maldah district show 

high level of 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. One 

C.D.Block each of Darjiling and Jalpaiguri districts, namely, Darjiling pulbazar and 

Alipurduar-II respectively; two form Maldah district, i.e. Ratua-II and Kaliachak-I and 

lastly, three from Koch Bihar district, specifically Koch Bihar-!, Tufanganj-I and 

Dinhata-II display medium level .of 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten 

Square Kilometers'. Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur districts practically do not 

have either medium or high 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'. Actually, more than eighty five percent of C.D. Blocks, that is to say, sixty 

out of sixty nine C.D.Blocks belong to the low density level of it. 

Colleges: Colleges are present only in thirty three C.D.Blocks out of sixty nine 

C.D.Blocks of North Bengal i.e. approximately in fifty percent of total C.D. Blocks. 

Among that C.D.Blocks, the 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers' ranges 

from the minimum of 0.02 in four C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district, namely, Mal, 

Mainaguri, Dhupguri and Kumargram C.D.Blocks to the maximum of 0.29 in Matigara 

C.D.Block of Darjiling distri~t. Taking into account this range of 0.27, three qualitative 

classes have been formed, namely, low (0.02- 0.11), medium (0.11 - 0.20), and high 

(0.20- 0.29). A choropleth map (Map Number: 5.20) has also been prepared to show the 

distributional pattern of it. 

From the map it is observed that only Matigara C.D.Block of Darjiling district 

experienced high level of 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers.' Three 

C.D.Blocks, namely, Darjiling pulbazar of Darjiling district, Madarihat and Falakata of 
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J alpaiguri district experienced medium level of density per ten square kilometers at 

college level. The remaining thirty two C.D.Blocks having colleges experienced low 

level of 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square Kms.' representing the supremacy of it. 

5.3.1.5: Numbers of Educational Institutions Per Lakh Population at C.D. 

Block Level: 

Primary Schools: The 'Number of Primary Schools Per One Lakh Population' 

at C.D.Block level ranges from the minimum of 31.36 in Matigara C.D.Block of 

Darjiling district to the maximum of 150.27 in Kalimpong-I C.D.Block again from 

Darjiling district. The range 118.91 has been classified into three qualitative classes: low 

(31.36 - 71.19), medium (71.19 - 110.15) and high (110.73 - 150.27) and a relevant 

choropleth map (Map Number: 5.21) has been prepared accordingly. 

The high level of 'Number of Primary Schools Per One Lakh Population' is 

practically concentrated in all the five C.D.Blocks of Darjiling district and also they are 

from hilly region, that is, Mirik, Rangli rangliot, Kalimpong-I, Kalimpong-II and 

Gorubathan. The medium level 'Number of Primary Schools Per One Lakh Population' 

again is not well distributed through out the North Bengal though all districts have 

participation in this level. 

Junior High Schools: Five C.D.Blocks of North Bengal show no junior high 

school. Among the remaining sixty four C.D.Blocks, the minimum 'Number of Junior 

High School Per One Lakh Population ranges from the minimum of 0.20 in Balurghat 

C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district to the maximum of 11.79 in Kalimpong-I C.D.Block 

of Darjiling district. The range 11.59 has been classified into three equal classes, namely, 

low (0.20- 4.06), medium (4.06 - 7.93) & high (7.93 - 11.79) and a corresponding 

choropleth map (Map Number: 5.22) has been prepared to show the spatial variation of 

the above accordingly. 

Three C.D.Blocks, namely, Jorebunglow sukiapokhri, Kalimpong-I and 

Kalimpong-II of Darjiling district having high 'Number of Junior High Schools Per Lakh 

Population' represent the supremacy of Darjiling district over the high level of the above 

in North Bengal at C.D. Block level. It is surprisingly noted here that again Darjiling 

district show its supremacy over medium level as four C.D.Blocks of it only have 
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medium 'Number of Junior High Schools Per One Lakh Population', namely, the ,. 

C.D.Blocks are Darjiling Pulbazar, rangli rangliot, Gorubathan and Mirik. The remaining 

fifty seven C.D. Blocks out of sixty four as above said, represent the conspicuous 

supremacy of low level of 'Number of Junior High Schools Per Lakh Population' over 

North Bengal at C.D.Block level and the picture is poor undoubtedly. 

Secondary Schools: The 'Number of Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population' 

among the six districts ranges from the minimum of 1.36 in Islampur C.D.Block of Uttar 

Dinajpur district to the maximum of 9.06 Balurghat C.D.Block in Dakshin Dinajpur 

district. The range 7.70 has been divided into three qualitative classes- low (1.36- 3.93), 

medium (3.93- 6.49) and high (6.49- 9.06) to prepare a choropleth map (Map Number: 

5.23). 

From the map, it has been observed that twenty C.D.Blocks of Darjiling district, 

one of Jalpaiguri district, four of Koch Bihar district, one of Uttar Dinajpur district, five 

from Dakshin Dinajpur district and six from Maldah district belong to the high level of 

'Number of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. Beside this, nineteen 

C.D.Blocks belong to the low level of it. Moreover, four C.D.Blocks each of Darjiling 

and Jalpaiguri district, three from Koch Bihar district, seven from Uttar Dinajpur district 

and one from Maldah district experienced low level of 'Number of Secondary Schools 

Per One Lakh Population' whereas rest C.D.Blocks belong to the medium level of 

'Number of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'. 

Higher Secondary Schools: The 'Number of Higher Secondary Institutions 

Per One Lakh Population' ranges from the minimum of 0.61 in Chanchal-11 C.D.Block in 

Maldah district to the maximum of 8.84 in Kalimpong-1 C.D.Block of Darjiling district. 

Taking into account this range 8.23, three classes, namely, low (0.61 - 3.35), medium 

(3.35 - 6.01) and high (6.10- 8.84) have been formed. A choropleth map (Map Number: 

5.24) has been prepared to show the spatial distribution of the above. 

There is distinct supremacy of low level of 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools 

Per One Lakh Population' as fifty seven out of sixty nine C.D.Blocks belong to this 

group. Only one C.D.Block of Darjiling district, namely, Kalimpong-1 C.D.Block 

belongs to the high level of 'Number of Higher Secondary Institutions Per One· Lakh 

Population'. Seventeen other C.D.Blocks belong to the medium level. Out of them, four 
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are from Darjiling district, namely, Darjiling Pulbazar, Jorebunglow Sukaipokhri, 

Kurseong, Matigara and Gorubathan. Two each C.D.Blocks from Jalpaiguri and Koch 

Bihar districts, namely, Jalpaiguri and Alipurduar-I and Koch Bihar-! and Tufanganj-II 

respectively lie in medium level. One C.D.Block each of Dakshin Dinajpur and Maldah 

district, namely, Hilli and English Bazar experienced medium level of 'Number of Higher 

Secondary Schools Per One Lakh Population'. Beside these, Uttar Dinajpur district has 

neither high nor medium level of 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per One Lakh 

Population'. 

Colleges: Out of sixty nine C.D.Blocks of North Bengal colleges are present 

only in thirty three C.D.Blocks, which is approximately half of the total number of 

C.D.Blocks. Among that C.D.Blocks, the 'Number of Colleges Per One Lakh Population' 

ranges from the minimum of 0.24 in Madarihat & Birpara C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district 

to the maximum of 2.37 in Kurseong C.D.Block of Darjiling district. Taking into account 

this range, three qualitative classes have been formed, namely, low (0.24- 0.95), medium 

(0.95- 1.66) and high (1.66- 2.37). A relevant choropleth map (Map Number: 5.25) has 

also been prepared to show the distributional pattern accordingly. 

From the map it is observed that only two C.D.Blocks of Darjiling district, 

namely, Darjiling pulbazar and Mirik show the 'High Number of Colleges Per Pne Lakh 

Population'. Three other C.D.Blocks again from Darjiling district, namely, Jorebunglow 

sukhiapokhri, Kalimpong-I, Matigara and one from Koch Bihar district, namely, Koch 

Bihar-I C.D.Block represent medium 'Number of Colleges Per One Lakh Population'. 

All the remaining twenty eight C.D.Blocks having low 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh 

Population' represent its supremacy over the region. 

5.3.1.6: Distributional Pattern of Teacher-Student Ratio in Different 

Educational Institutions at C.D.Block Level: 

Primary School: The 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools' at C.D. Block 

level in North Bengal ranges from the minimum of 0.76 in Chopra C.D.Block of Uttar 

Dinajpur district to the maximum of 2.71 in Tufanganj-II C.D.Block of Koch Bihar 

district. Taking into account this range of 1.95 three classes, namely, low (0.76 - 1.41), 
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medium (1.41 - 2.06) and high (2.06- 2.71) have been formed and a choropleth map 

(Map Number: 5.26) has been prepared to show the spatial variation of 'Teachers-Student 

Ratio of Primary Schools' at C.D.Block level in North Bengal. 

From the map it appears that high teacher-student ratio at primary level is 

observed in four pockets. The largest one is observed in Darjiling district including 

Darjiling pulbazar, Jorebunglow sukiapokhri, Mirik, Kurseong and Kalimpong-I 

C.D.Block. Another pocket is observed in Maldah district having three C.D.Blocks, 

namely, Manikchak, English Bazar and Maldah (Old). Two other pockets are formed by 

one C.D.Block each in Koch Bihar and Dakshin Dinajpur districts, namely, Tufanganj-I, 

and Balurghat respectively. Nine C.D.Blocks out of thirteen form Jalpaiguri district and 

six C.D.Blocks out of nine from Uttar Dinajpur district belong to the low level of 

'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools'. Two C.D.Blocks of Koch Bihar district and 

four from Maldah district are included in the lower level of teacher-student ratio at 

primary level. Low level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools' is absolutely 

absent in both Darjiling and Dakshin Dinajpur districts. All the remaining C.D.Blocks of 

North Bengal belong to the medium level of teacher-student ratio at primary level. 

Junior High School: The 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools' 

among the sixty four C.D.Blocks having junior high schools ranges from the minimum of 

0.79 in Phansidewa C.D.Block of Darjiling district to the maximum of 5.08 in Kurseong 

C.D.Block again from Darjiling district. The range 4.29 has been divided into three 

classes, namely, low (0.79- 2.22), medium (2.22- 3.65) and high (3.65 - 5.08) and a 

choropleth map (Map Number: 5.27) has been prepared accordingly. 

Among the sixty four C.D.Blocks as stated above the high level of 'Teacher

Student Ratio in Junior High Schools' is observed only in five C.D.Blocks. Three of 

them, namely, Kurseong, Kalimpong-I and Kalimpong-II are from Darjiling district and 

the remaining two, namely, Mekhliganj and Haldibari are from Koch Bihar district. 

Except these five C.D. Blocks, the North Bengal n~gion does not have high level of 

'Teacher-Student Ratio at Junior High School' level. Four hilly C.D.Blocks of Darjiling 

district and six C.D.Blocks of Uttar Dinajpur district have medium level of 'Teacher

Student Ratio at Junior High School'. The entire C.D.Blocks of Dakshin Dinajpur district 

having junior schools belongs to the medium level of teacher-student ratio. The entire 
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Koch Bihar district except Mekhliganj and Haldibari enjoys medium level of teacher

student ratio. Maldah district is unique in the sense that it absolutely suffers from the 

absence of medium and high level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools', 

low level being universal through out the district. 

Secondary School: The 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Secondary School' ranges 

from the minimum of 0.73 in Naxalbari C.D.Block in Darjiling district to the maximum 

of 4.07 in Gorubathan C.D.Block again in Darjiling district. The range 3.34 has been 

divided by three to form three equal classes, namely, low (0.73 - 1.84), medium (1.84 -

2.96) and high (2.96 - 4.07) to illustrate the distributional pattern by choropleth map. 

From the map (Map Number-5.28), it is observed that the pattern of 'Teacher

Student Ratio at Secondary School' differs from those of junior high or primary school 

level. One C.D.Block each of two districts, namely, Gorubathan of Darjiling district and 

Itahar of Uttar Dinajpur district belongs to the high level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in 

Secondary School'. The remaining seven C.D.Blocks having high teacher-student ratios 

at secondary level lie in Koch Bihar district. The medium level of teacher-student ratio is 

observed in all the districts, though the number of C.D.Blocks having such level is not the 

same. Darjiling district has seven C.D.Blocks, having medium level of teacher-student 

ratio at secondary level where as Jalpaiguri district has only one C.D.Block, Dakshin 

Dinajpur has three C.D.Blocks, Uttar Dinajpur has four C.D.Blocks, Koch Bihar has five 

C.D.Blocks and Maldah has seven C.D.Blocks registering medium level of 'Teacher

Student Ratio in Secondary School'. All the remaining C.D.Blocks belongs to the low 

level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools'. It is worth mentioning here that 

there is no C.D.Block in Koch Bihar district with low level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in 

Secondary School'. 

Higher Secondary School: The 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary 

Schools' ranges from the minimum of 0.42 in Darjiling pulbazar C.D.Block of Darjiling 

district to the maximum of 4.04 in Goalpokhar-I C.D.Block in Uttar Dinajpur district. 

The range 3.62 has been divided into three qualitative classes, namely, low (0.42- 1.63), 

medium (1.63- 2.83) and high (2.83- 4.04) and a choropleth map (Map Number: 5.29) 

has been prepared accordingly. 
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From the map it appears that as in the case of secondary level, there is again no 

C.D.Block in Koch Bihar district that has low level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher 

Secondary Schools'. Against this similarity, there is a host of dissimilarities between the 

distributional patterns of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools' from 

those of the previously discussed ones. As for examples, only six C.D.Blocks - five of 

them from Koch Bihar district and one, namely, Goalpokhar-1 from Uttar Dinajpur 

district have the high level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools'. 

There is no C.D.Block having high level in Darjiling, Jalpaiguri, Dakshin Dinajpur and 

Maldah districts which is quite dissimilar to the patterns at primary, junior or secondary 

school level. For the rest of North Bengal region, there is more or less equal number of 

C.D.Blocks at medium and low level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary 

Schools'. Twenty six C.D.Blocks of North Bengal have low level of 'Teacher-Student 

Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools'. It is worth mentioning here that Darjiling pulbazar 

C.D.Block of Darjiling district is included in the low level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in 

Higher Secondary Schools', which is not true for the previous levels. Kalimpong-ll of 

Darjiling district also lies in low level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary 

Schools'. Beside these, ten out of thirteen C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district, five out of 

nine C.D.Blocks of Uttar Dinajpur district, three out of eight C.D.Blocks of Dakshin 

Dinajpur district and five out of fifteen C.D.Blocks of Maldah district experience low 

level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools'. 

College: Colleges are present only in thirty three C.D. Blocks out of sixty nine 

C.D. Blocks of North Bengal region. Among those C.D.Blocks the range of 'Teacher

Student Ratio in Colleges' ranges from the minimum of 0.20 in Maldah (Old) C.D.Block 

of Maldah District to the maximum of 8.82 in Maynaguri C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri 
) 

district. Taking into account this range 8.62, three qualitative classes have been formed, 

namely, low (0.20 - 3.07), medium (3.07 - 5.95) and high (5.95 - 8.82). A choropleth 

maps (Map Number: 5.30) has also been prepared to show the distributional pattern. 

From the map it is observed that only two C.D.Blocks- Matigara from Darjiling district 

and Maynaguri from Jalpaiguri district experienced high level of 'Teacher-Student Ratio 

in Colleges'. Another four C.D.Blocks - three of them, namely, Darjiling pulbazar, 

Jorebunglow Sukiapokhri and Kalimpong-1 from Darjiling district and one, namely, 
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Mekhliganj from Koch Bihar district experienced medium level of 'Teacher-Student 

Ratio in Colleges'. The remaining twenty seven C.D.Blocks having colleges experienced 

low level of teacher-student ratio. 

5.3.2: Distributional Pattern of Selected Demographic Indicators: 

5.3.2.1: Distributional Pattern of Scheduled Castes Population: 

The district wise percentages of scheduled caste population for the year of 2001 

ranges from the minimum of 16.09 %in Darjiling district to the maximum of 50.11% in 

Koch Bihar district. Out of six districts of North Bengal only Koch Bihar district belongs 

to the high (38.77%- 50.11 %), Jalpaiguri, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur districts 

belong to the medium (27.43% - 38.77%) and Darjiling and Maldah districts belong to 

the low (16.09% - 27.43%) class of 'Percentage Scheduled Castes Population to Total 

Population'. (Map Number: 5.31) 

The percentage of 'Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population' at 

C.D.Block level in North Bengal ranges from the minimum of 2.68% in Kaliachak-I 

C.D.Block of Maldah district to the maximum of 70.83% in Maynaguri C.D.Block of 

Jalpaiguri district. Taking into account this range of 68.15%, three classes have been 

formed again, namely, low (2.68% - 25.40%), medium (25.40% - 48.11 %) and high 

(48.11% 70.83%)and one choropleth map (Map Number-5.34) is also prepared. 

From the map, it is clearly understood that there is a high concentration of 

scheduled caste population in Koch Bihar district as seven C.D.Blocks of this district 

have high 'Percentage of Scheduled Caste Population to Total Population'. It is closely 

followed by Jalpaiguri district in which two C.D.Blocks, namely, Jalpaiguri and 

Maynaguri have high percentage of 'Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population'. 

In Darjiling, Uttar Dinajpur and Maldah districts there is one C.D.Block each, namely, 

Kharibari, Kaliaganj and Bamangola respectively, where the 'Percentage of Scheduled 

Castes Population to Total Population' is high. There is only one district in North Bengal, 

namely, Dakshin Dinajpur where no high concentration of scheduled castes population is 

occurred. In fact, in the all remaining C.D.Blocks of North Bengal, there is medium 

concentration of scheduled castes population in the plain areas of Darjiling, Jalpaiguri 

and Koch Bihar districts, in eastern part of Maldah district and southern part of Uttar 
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Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur districts. Low 'Percentage of Scheduled Castes 

Population to Total Population' is mainly observed in foot hill C.D.Blocks of Darjiling, 

J alpaiguri and Koch Bihar districts as well as along the western part of Maldah and 

northern part of Uttar Dinajpur districts. 

5.3.2.2: Distributional Pattern of Scheduled Tribes Population: 

In respect of this demographic indicator at district level J alpaiguri and Dakshin 

_ Dinajpur district have the high level (12.77% - 18.87%) of scheduled tribes population 

whereas Darjiling and Maldah districts encompass the medium level (6.67% - 12.27%) 

and Koch Bihar and Uttar Dinajpur enclose the low level (0.57% - 6.67%) of scheduled 

tribes population. (Map Number: 5.32) Two districts, namely, Koch Bihar and Uttar 

Dinajpur have negative deviation and rest four districts have the positive deviation from 

the state average (5.50% ). 

In case of C.D. Block level analysis the- 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes' 

Population to Total Population are minimum 0.01% in Kaliachak-ill C.D.Block of 

Maldah district and maximum 49.46% in Nagrakata C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district. 

Taking into account this range of 49.45%, three classes are formed, namely, low (0.01% -

16.49%), medium (16.49%- 32.98%) and high (32.98%- 49.46%). (Map Number: 5.35) 

The spatial distribution of 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes Population to Total 

Population' is somewhat complementary to that of 'Percentage of Scheduled Caste 

Population' in the sense that where there is a high 'Percentage of Scheduled Castes 

Population' there is a low 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes Population' and vice-versa. 

Thus from the map it is observed that there is high concentration of 'Scheduled Tribes 

Population' in four C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district. All the four C.D.Blocks, namely, 

Meteli, Nagrakata, Madarihat and Kalchini are located in the foot hill region of Jalpaiguri 

district. In no other block of North Bengal there is any high concentration of scheduled 

tribes population. Actually low 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes' Population to Total 

Population' is prevalent almost throughout North Bengal except four C.D.Blocks each of 

Darjiling and Jalpaiguri districts five in Dakshin Dinajpur district and three in Maldah 

district. 
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5.3.2.3: Distributional Pattern of Parentage of Cultivators and Agricultural 

Labourers in Main Workers: 

The 'Percentage of Main Workers Engaged as Cultivators and Agricultural 

Labourers' is another demographic indicator. The distributional pattern of this indicator 

shows that three districts, namely, Koch Bihar, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur 

belong to the high (54.74% - 69.240%) level of it. Only one district, namely, Maldah 

(40.23% - 54.74%) belongs to the medium level and the rest two districts, namely, 

Darjiling and Jalpaiguri belong to the low (25.73% - 40.23%) level of 'Percentage of 

Main Workers Engaged as Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers'. (Map Number: 5.33) 

The deviation picture from the state average (20.41%) noted strikingly that all the 

districts of North Bengal fit in the above than the state average. Among them Darjiling 

have the minimum deviation from the state average. Again only Jalpaiguri district have 

the medium deviation from the state average whereas all the rest four districts, namely, 

Koch Bihar, Maldah, Dakshin Dinajpur and the Uttar Dinajpur districts have the 

maximum positive deviation· from the state average. On the other hand, the minimum 

percentage i.e. 2.69% of main workers engaged as cultivators and agricultural labourers 

at C.D.Block Level occurs in Matigara C.D.Block of Darjiling district and maximum 

85.42% occurs in Sitalkuchi C.D.B1ock of Koch Bihar district. Three classes - low 

(2.69% - 30.27%), medium (30.27% - 57.84%) and high (57.84%-85.42%) are formed 

dividing the range 82.73% into three equal parts. 

A perusal of the choropleth map (Map Number: 5.36) drawn on the basis of 

'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers in Main Workers' reveals that 

predominantly plain districts of North Bengal, namely, Maldah, Dakshin Dinajpur, Uttar 

Dinajpur districts and Koch Bihar have high concentration of cultivators and agricultural 

labourers. As a mater of fact, there is 'High Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural 

Labourers in nine out of fifteen C.D.Blocks in Maldah; in six out of eight in Dakshin 

Dinajpur; seven out of nine in Uttar Dinajpur and in nine out of twelve in Koch Bihar 

district. In Jalpaiguri and Darjiling districts there are only one C.D.Blocks each, namely, 

Maynaguri and Kalimpong-II respectively having high concentration of 'Percentage of 

Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers'. Low concentration of 'Cultivators and 

Agricultural Labourers' is mainly noted in some C.D.Blocks of Darjiling, Jalpaiguri and 
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Maldah districts whereas it is conspicuously absent in Koch Bihar, Uttar Dinajpur and 

Dakshin Dinajpur districts. 

5.3.3: Distributional Pattern of Different Economic Indicators: 

5.3.3.1: Distributional Pattern of Economic Indicators at District Level: 

5.3.3.1.1: Estimated Net District Domestic Product in Industry: 'Estimated Net District 

Domestic Product in Industry'(in '00) at district level in North Bengal (2001) ranges 

from the minimum of 132127 in Dakshin Dinajpur district to the maximum of 298096 in 

Jalpaiguri district. Considering the range of 165969, three equal classes, namely, low 

(Rs.l32127 - Rs.187450), medium (Rs.187450 - Rs.242773) and high (RS.242773 -

Rs.298096) have been prepared to show the distributional pattern of this indicator with 

the help of choropleth map (Map Number: 5.37). According to this economic indicator 

out of the six districts of North Bengal, J alpaiguri and Maldah district belong to the high, 

Koch Bihar district belong to the medium and Darjiling, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin 

Dinajpur district belong to the low level of 'Net District Domestic Product in Industry'. 

Despite such disparity it is interesting to note that all the districts have their 'Net District 

Domestic Product in Industry' less than the state average, (Map Number.' 5.37a) that is to 

say, all of them are economically backward so far as 'Net District Domestic Product in 

Industry' is concerned. 

5.3.3.1.2: Annual Percapita Income: 'Annual Percapita Income' among the six districts 

of North Bengal ranges from the minimum of Rs.6778.81 in Uttar Dinajpur district to the 

maximum of Rs.l0415.88 in Darjiling district. The range 3637.07 has been categorised 

into three even classes, namely, low (Rs.6778.81- Rs.7991.17), moderate (Rs.7992.17-

Rs.9203.52) and high (Rs.9203.52 - Rs.l0415.88) and a relevant choropleth map has 

been prepared (Map Number: 5.38). In respect of this economic indicator only Darjiling 

district belongs to the high; Jalpaiguri, Dakshin Dinajpur and Maldah districts belong to 

the medium whilst Koch Bihar and Uttar Dinajpur districts belong to the low level of 

'Annual Percapita Income'. But on the basis of deviation from state average (Map 

Number: 5.38a) it is observed that only Darjiling district has higher 'Annual Percapita 
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Income' than the state average whilst remaining five districts have lower 'Annual 

Percapita Income' than the state average. 

5.3.3.1.3: Fertilizer Consumption: In respect of 'Fertilizer Consumption' (Kg./Acre) 

among the six districts of North Bengal, Dakshin Dinajpur district belongs to the high 

(106.52 - 127.90), Darjiling, Koch Bihar and Uttar Dinajpur districts belong to the 

medium (85.13- 106.52) and Jalpaiguri & Maldah districts belong to the low (63.75-

85.13) level of this indicator (Map Number-5.39). However, 'Fertilizer Consumption' is 

maximum (127.9 Kg./Acre) in Dakshin Dinajpur district and minimum (63.75 Kg./Acre) 

in Jalpaiguri district. On the basis of deviation analysis (Map Number: 5.39a) from state 

average it is however observed that other than Dakshin Dinajpur district which consumes 

more fertilizer than the state average, all other districts have lower level of 'Fertilizer 

Consumption' than the state average that is they are definitely economically backward in 

respect of 'Fertilizer Consumption'. 

5.3.3.1.4: Road Density: In respect of 'Road Density' (Kms.ffen Sq. Kms.) at district 

level, Darjiling and Dakshin Dinajpur districts belong to the high (0.48- 0.55), Jalpaiguri 

and Uttar Dinajpur districts belong to the medium (0.4- 0.48) & Koch Bihar and Maldah 

districts belong to the low (0.34 - 0.41) level of 'Road Density per Ten Square 

Kilometers' (Map Number: 5.40). Expectedly Darjiling and Dakshin Dinajpur districts 

have higher 'Road Density' (Map Number: 5.40a) than the state average while the 

remaining four districts have lower densities. These four districts are therefore backward 

in respect of infrastructural (road) development. 

5.3.3.1.5: Rail Density: The "Rail Density' (Kms.ffen Sq. Kms.) at district level provide 

a slightly different picture as Jalpaiguri & Uttar Dinajpur district belong to the high(0.045 

- 0.067), Darjiling, Koch Bihar & Maldah districts belong to the medium (0.022 - 0.045) 

and Dakshin Dinajpur district (0.010 - 0.022) have lower density of railway network 

development (Map Number: 5.41). In respect of deviation (Map Number: 5.41a) analysis 

from the state average, however, it is observed that four districts, namely, Darjiling, 

Jalpaiguri, Uttar Dinajpur and Koch Bihar have higher densities of railway network than 

the state average, leaving only two districts, namely, Dakshin Dinajpur and Maldah 
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where 'Railway Density' is lower than the state average. Thus irrespective of this 

economic indicator only two districts of North Bengal are backward, this rather appears 

to be an exception. 

5.3.3.1.6: Percentage of Irrigated Area to Cultivated Area: On the basis of this indicator 

at district level the sole Maldah district belongs to the high (36.07 % - 50.64 %) and 

again the sole Darjiling district belongs to the low (6.97%- 21.51 %) whereas all the rest 

four districts belong to the medium (21.51% - 36.07 %) level of 'Percentage of Irrigated 

Area to Cultivated Area' (Map Number-5.42). The deviation map (Map Number-5.42a) 

of the same shows the similar pattern of distribution of the above although all the districts 

except Maldah have the negative deviation from the state average (47.62%). 

5.3.3.1. 7: Percapita Consumption of Electricity: According to this 'Percapita 

Consumption of Electricity' at district level Jalpaiguri and Maldah districts have the high 

level of (39.19 Kwh. - 58.74 Kwh.) of 'Per Capita Consumption of Electricity'. Koch 

Bihar, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur districts belong to the medium (19.64 Kwh. 

- 39.19 Kwh.) level and Darjiling district consume the low level of 'Per Capita 

Consumption of Electricity' (0.09 Kwh. - 19.64 Kwh.) (Map Number: 5.43). The 

deviation map (Map Number-5.43a) of the above stated that all the six districts of North 

Bengal have the negative deviation from the state average (143.97 Kwh.). 

5.3.3.1.8: Percentage of Electrified Villages to Total Villages: The 'Percentage of 

Electrified Villages to Total Villages' at district level shows that Jalpaiguri and Koch 

Bihar district belong to the high level (88.61 % - 97.60 %), Uttar Dinajpur and Maldah 

district have the medium level (79.61 % - 88.61 %) and Darjiling and Dakshin Dinajpur 

belongs to the low level (70.62% - 79.61 %) of 'Percentage of Electrified Villages to 

Total Villages' (Map Number-5.44). From the deviation map (Map Number-5.44a) it is 

noticed that Jalpaiguri, Koch Bihar, Maldah and Uttar Dinajpur districts represents 

positive deviation whereas the remaining two display negative deviation from the state 

average. 
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5.3.3.1.9: Number of Registered Small Scale Industrial Units Per Lakh Population: In 

respect of 'Number of Registered Small Scale Industrial Units Per Lakh Population' in 

North Bengal at district level can be divided into three zones and all the zone have the 

same number of districts, that is the high level included Darjiling and J alpaiguri districts, 

the medium level include Koch Bihar and Uttar Dinajpur districts and the rest two, 

namely, Dakshin Dinajpur and Maldah districts belongs to the low level (Map Number: 

5.45). The deviation map (Map Number: 5.45a) of the same shows that only Darjiling 

district has the positive deviatioR whereas all the rest five districts have the negative 

deviations from the state average. There is a notable increasing trend of the same from 

the south to the north of the North Bengal. 

5.3.3.1.10: Number of Commercial Bank Per One Lakh Population: This indicator at 

district level represents the picture that only Darjiling district belongs to the high level 

(5.78- 6.97) Jalpaiguri and Maldah district belong to the medium level (4.59- 5.78) and 

the rest three districts, namely, Jalpaiguri, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur belong to 

the low level (3.40- 4.59) of 'Number of Commercial Bank Per One Lakh Population' 

(Map Number-5.46). The deviation analysis (Map Number.-5.46a) of 'Number of 

Commercial Bank Per One Lakh Population' again represent the same picture of the 

above that is all the five districts except Darjiling district have the negative deviation 

from the state average. 

5.3.3.1.11: Percentage of Urban Population to the Total Population: On the basis of 

'Percentage of Urban Population to the Total Population' at district level, Darjiling 

belongs to the high level (24.00%- 32.34%), again only the Jalpaiguri district belongs to 

the medium level (15.66%- 24.00%) and the rest four districts belong to the low (7.32% 

- 15.66%) level of 'Percentage of Urban Population to total Population' (Map Number: 

5.47). The deviation analysis (Map Number: 5.47a) represents that Darjiling district only 

shows the positive deviation from the state average whereas the rest five districts show 

the negative deviation from the state average. 

5.3.3.1.12: Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities: 'Work Participation Rate 

in Secondary Activities' at district level has been determined on the basis of 2001 census. 
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On the basis of which Maldah district belongs to the high level (15.29 % - 19.30 %), no 

district belong to the medium level (11.28 %- 15.29 %) whereas all the remaining five 

districts i.e. Darjiling, Jalpaiguri, Koch Bihar, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur 

districts belong to the low level (7 .27 % - 11.28 %) of 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities' (Map Number: 5.48). The deviation map (Map Number: 5.48a) of 

it again shows that excluding Maldah district all the rest five districts of North Bengal 

display the negative deviation from the state average ( 18.11 %) indicating the over all 

backwardness of North Bengal in respect to this indicator. 

5.3.3.1.13: Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities: 'Work Participation Rate in 

Tertiary Activities' at district level has also been determined on the basis of 2001 census. 

It represents that the sole Darjiling district belongs to the high (44.44 % - 55.75 %) level 

whereas again the sole Jalpaiguri district belongs to the medium (33.13 % - 44.44 %) 

level and the rest four districts belong to the low (21.82 % - 33.13 %) level (Map 

Number: 5.49). The deviation (Map Number: 5.49a) analysis again shows that the sole 

Darjiling district give the positive deviation from the state average whereas all the rest 

five districts represents the negative· deviation from the state average in case of 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. 

5.3.3.2.1: Total Work Participation Rate: 'Total Work Participation Rate' at C.D.Block 

level in North Bengal ranges from the minimum of 19.08% in Karandighi C.D.Block of 

Uttar Dinajpur district to the maximum of 59.66% in Kalimpong-I C.D.Block of 

Darjiling district. The range has been divided into three equal classes- low (19.08% -

32.61 %), medium (32.61%- 46.13%) and high (46.13%- 59.66%) and a choropleth map 

(Map Number: 5.50) has been prepared accordingly. 

From the map it appears that six C.D.Blocks of four districts, i.e. Kalimpong-I of 

Darjiling district, Dinhata-II of Koch Bihar district, Hilli of Dakshin Dinajpur district and 

Habibpur, Kaliachak-I, Kaliachak-ill of Maldah district show high 'Total Work 

Participation Rate'. Jalpaiguri and Uttar Dinajpur districts have no C.D.Block having 

high percentage of total workers. Thirteen C.D.Blocks of five districts have low 'Total 

Work Participation Rate'. Beside these, two other C.D.Blocks, namely, Rangli rangliot 

and Kurseong of Darjiling district, three C.D.Blocks of Koch Bihar district, namely, 
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Haldibari, Matha Bhanga-II and Tufanganj-II; six C.D.Blocks, namely' Chopra, 

lslampur, Goalpokhar-II, Karandighi, Raiganj and ltahar of Uttar Dinajpur district and 

two C.D.Blocks of Maldah district, e.g. Harishchandrapur-1 and English Bazar show low 

'Total Work Participation Rate'. Jalpaiguri and Dakshin Dinajpur districts have no 

C.D.Block having low percentage of total workers, suggesting that Jalpaiguri is the only 

district in North Bengal having medium level of work participation rate is all but 

universal. This is almost equally true to Dakshin Dinajpur except Hilli C.D.Block where 

the 'Total Work Participation Rate' is high as stated earlier. 

5.3.3.2.2: Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities: According to 1991 census 

the 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' at C.D.Block level in North Bengal 

ranges from the minimum of 1.37 in Gorubathan C.D.Block of Darjiling district to the 

maximum of 38.22 in Kaliachak-ill C.D.Block in Maldah district. Taking into account 

this range 30.85 three classes, namely, low (1.37 % - 13.65% ), medium (13.65% -

25.94%) and high (25.94% - 38.22%) have been formed and a choropleth map (Map 

Number: 5.51) has been prepared to show the spatial variation of 'Work Participation 

Rate in Secondary Activities' at C.D.Block level in North Bengal. 

From the map it appears that the high 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities' is observed in only two C.D.Blocks of Maldah district, namely, Kaliachak-1 

and Kaliachak-ill. Thus it appears that the high percentage of secondary workers to total 

workers is totally absent in the remaining five districts of North Bengal. The medium 

'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' is concentrated in four districts having 

nine C.D.Blocks, out of which two C.D.Blocks are from Darjiling district, namely, 

Matigara and Naxal Bari, one is from Jalpaiguri district, namely, Rajganj; two from 

Dakshin Dinajpur district, namely, Gangarampur and Hilli and four from Maldah district, 

namely, Manikchak, Malda(Old), English Bazar and Kaliachak-II. No C.D.Block of Uttar 

Dinajpur and Koch Bihar district has medium 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities'. However, all the remaining fifty eight C.D.Blocks have low 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' establishing conspicuously the supremacy of 

low percentage of 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' at C.D.Bloc].c level 

in North Bengal. 

·' 
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5.3.3.2.3: Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities: According to 1991 census the 

'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' at C.D.Block level in North Bengal 

ranges from the minimum of 4.91 in Goalpokhar-II C.D.Block in Uttar Dinajpur to the 

maximum of 39.18 in Rajganj C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district. Taking into account this 

range of 34.27 into three classes, namely, low (4.91 %- 16.33 %), medium (16.33 %-

27.76 %) and high (27.76%- 39.81 %) have been formed and a choropleth map (Map 

Number: 5.52) has been prepared accordingly to show the spatial variation in 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' at C.D.Block level in North Bengal. 

From the map it can be visualised that the picture of 'Work Participation Rate in 

Tertiary Activities' is some how better than the picture of the 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities'. A perusal of the map reveals that the high percentage of tertiary 

workers is concentrated just in one pocket, comprising Mirik, Matigara and Naxal Bari 

C.D.Blocks of Darjiling district and Rajganj C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district whereas, 

the medium percentages of tertiary workers are concentrated in three pockets of North 

Bengal. The largest pocket is formed by two districts of Jalpaiguri and Koch Bihar 

district. Six C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri and three C.D.Blocks of Koch Bihar district, 

namely, Jalpaiguri, Maynaguri, Dhupguri, Falakata, Alipurduar-I & Kalchini and Koch 

Bihar-!, Koch Bihar-II and Dinhata-II are included in this pocket. The smallest pocket of 

medium percentage is observed in Maldah district comprising of two C.D.Bocks, namely, 

Maldah (Old) and English Bazar. The pocket of medium size observed in Darjiling 

district- the constituent C.D.Blocks of this pocket are Jorebunglow sukiapokhri, 

Kurseong and Kalimpong-I. The remaining fifty one C.D.Blocks show low 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. It is worth mentioning here that the C.D.Blocks 

of Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur districts show only low 'Work Participation Rate 

in Tertiary Activities', establishing again the supremacy of low 'Percentage of Tertiary 

Workers to Total Workers' in North Bengal. 

5.3.3.2.4: Percentage of Urban Population to Total Population: The 'Percentage of 

Urban Population to Total Population' at C.D.Block level in North Bengal ranges from 

the minimum of 2.48% in Alipurduar-II C.D.Block in Jalpaiguri district to the maximum 
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of 70.06% in Matigara C.D.Block of Darjiling district. Taking into account this range of 

67.58%, three classes, namely, low (2.48%- 25.01 %), medium (25.01%- 47.53%) and 

high (47.53%- 70.06%) have been formed and a choropleth map (Map Number: 5.53) 

has been prepared to show the spatial variation of percentage of 'Percentage of Urban 

Population to Total Population' at C.D. Block level in North Bengal. 

An insight into the choropleth map of 'Percentage of Urban Population to Total 

Population' reveals the fact that only in four out of thirty two C.D.Blocks having urban 

population in North Bengal, there is high 'Percentage of Urban Population to Total 

Population' - three of them being located in Darjiling district and the remaining one in 

Dakshin Dinajpur district. This in general denotes low level of urbanisation in North 

Bengal. As a matter of fact, medium level of urbanisation is observed in nine C.D.Blocks 

which is less than one third of total number of C.D.Blocks having urban population in · 

North Bengal - one each in Uttar Dinajpur and Darjiling districts, two each in Maldah and 

Koch Bihar districts and three in Jalpaiguri district. Thus in the remaining nineteen 

C.D.Blocks, that is, in more than fifty percent of total number of C.D.Blocks, the 

'Percentage of Urban Population to Total Population' is low. 

5.3.3.2.5: Road Density Per Ten Square Kilometers: It is another economic indicator to 

gauge the level of economic development in North Bengal. North Bengal region presents 

a poor picture in terms of this indicator. 'Road Density Per Ten Square Kilometers' at 

C.D.Block level in North Bengal ranges from the minimum of 0.28 in Kumarganj 

C.D.Block of Dakshin Dinajpur to the maximum of 20.44 in Alipurduar-1 C.D.Block of 

Jalpaiguri district. In respect of this range of 20.16 three qualitative classes, namely, low 

(0.28- 7.00), medium (7.00- 13.72) and high (13.72- 20.44) have been formed and a 

corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.54) has been prepared. 

There are only two C.D.Blocks that show high density level i.e. Darjiling pulbazar 

of Darjiling district and Alipurduar-11 of Jalpaiguri district. Beside these five C.D.Blocks, 

namely, Matigara and Naxalbari from Darjiling district and Ratua-11, English Bazar and 

Kaliachak-1 from Maldah district- experience medium level of 'Road Density Per Ten 

Square Kilometers', Therefore, it is indicates the poor level of road development in North 

Bengal. 
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5.3.3.2.6: Number of Bus Routes: 'Number of Bus Routes' is a good indicator of 

communication as well as economic development. This indicator at C.D.Block level 

ranges from 1 in Gorubathan C.D.Block of Darjiling district and in Sitalkuchi & Sitai 

C.D.Blocks of Koch Bihar .district to the maximum of 9 in Kalchini C.D.Block of 

Jalpaiguri district. The range 8 has been divided in three quantitative classes, namely, low 

(1 - 3), medium (4- 6) and high (7- 9) and a choropleth map (Map Number: 5.55) has 

been prepared accordingly. 

The high 'Number of Bus Routes' are concentrated in eleven C.D.Blocks of three 

district that is to say, six C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district, namely, Mal, Jalpaiguri, 

Dhupguri, Falakata, Madarihat and Kalchini, three C.D.Blocks of Dakshin Dinajpur 

district, namely, Banshihari, Gangarampur and Balurghat C.D.Blocks, and one each in 

Uttar Dinajpur district and Koch Bihar district, namely, ltahar and Dinhata-I respectively. 

The remaining C.D.Blocks are evenly distributed among the medium and low 'Number 

of Bus Routes' as both categories include twenty nine C.D.Blocks that is to say, three 

C.D.Blocks out of twelve of Darjiling district, six out of thirteen in Jalpaiguri district, 

four out of twelve in Koch Bihar district, eight out of nine in Uttar Dinajpur district, five 

out of eight in Dakshin Dinajpur district and six out of fifteen of Maldah district show 

medium 'Number of Bus Routes'. 

5.3.3.2. 7: Distance from Nearest Railway Station of Block Head Quarter: The 

'Distance from Nearest Railway Station of Block Head Quarters' ranges from the 

minimum of 1.00 km in seven C.D. Blocks, namely, Mal, Metali. Nagrakata, Madarihat 

and of Jalpaiguri district, Koch Bihar-II, Dinhata-I of Koch Bihar district; and Kaliaganj 

of Uttar Dinajpur district to the maximum of 111 Kms. in Hilli of Dakshin Dinajpur 

district at C.D.Block level of North Bengal. There are four C.D. Blocks, namely, 

Matigara, Naxal Bari of Darjiling district, Kalchini of Jalpaiguri district, Haldibari of 

Koch Bihar district showing zero Km. 'Distance of the Nearest Railway Station from the 

Block Head Quarter' i.e. the railway stations are situated in those particular block head 

quarters. The range 110 Kms. has been divided into three quantitative classes, namely, 

low (1 Km.- 37.67 Kms.), medium (37.67Kms.- 74.33Kms.) and high (74.33Kms.-

I 
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111.00 Kms) as well as a choropleth map (Map Number-5.56) has been prepared 

according I y. 

The high level 'Distance from Nearest Railway Station of Block Head Quarters' 

is supremely concentrated in Dakshin Dinajpur district. The three C.D.Blocks of Dakshin 

Dinajpur district, namely, Kumarganj, Balurghat and Hilli represent high 'Distance from 

Nearest Railway Station of Block Head Quarters'. Five C.D.Blocks of North Bengal, i.e. 

three from Darjiling district, namely, Kalimpong-I, Kalimpong-II & Mirik; two from 

Dakshin Dinajpur district, namely, Gangarampur and Tapan display medium 'Distance 

from Nearest Railway Station of Block Head Quarters'. Lastly, there is a conspicuous 

supremacy of low 'Distance from Nearest Railway Station of Block Head Quarters' as 

sixty two C.D.Blocks belong to this group. 

5.3.3.2.8: Percentage of Electrified Villages to Total Villages: The 'Percentage of 

Electrified Villages to Total of Villages' at C.D.Block Level ranges from the minimum of 

34.18 in Banshihari C.D.Block of Dakshin Dinajpur district to the maximum of 100.00% 

in twenty five C.D.Blocks from all the six districts of North Bengal. The range 65.82 has 

been divided into three classes -low (34.18%- 54.12%), medium (54.12%- 78.06%) 

and high (78.06% - 100.00%) and a choropleth map (Map Number: 5.57) has been 

prepared accordingly. 

From the map it appears that there is conspicuously supremacy of the high 

'Percentage of Electrified Villages to Total of Villages' in North Bengal at C.D.Block 

level, as fifty four C.D.Blocks, out of sixty nine C.D.Blocks belong to this class. There 

are only two C.D.Blocks that experience low 'Percentage of Electrified Villages to Total 

of Villages'. Namely, the C.D.Blocks are Mirik of Darjiling district and Bansihari of 

Dakshin Dinajpur district. The remaining thirteen C.D.Blocks display medium 

'Percentage of Electrified Villages to Total of Villages', out of which four are from 

Darjiling district; one is from Jalpaiguri district, three from Uttar Dinajpur district and 

five from Dakshin Dinajpur district. 

5.3.3.2.9: Percentage of Irrigate Area to Total Cultivated Area: 'Percentage of Irrigated 

Area to Total Cultivated Area' is a good economic indicator for the viewpoint of an 
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agriculturally overwhelmed region like North Bengal. The 'Percentage of Irrigated Area 

to Total Cultivated Area' at C.D.Block Level ranges from the minimum of 0.14% in 

Kalimpong-II C.D.Block of Darjiling district to the maximum of 100% in Alipurdurar-I 

C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district. There are three C.D.Blocks, namely, Gourbathan, 

Kurseong and Mirik of Darjiling district where irrigation is totally absent. The range 

99.86% has been divided into three quantitative classes, namely, low (0.14%- 33.43%), 

medium (33.43% - 66.71%) and high (66.71% - 100.00%) have been formed and a 

choropleth map (Map Number: 5.58) has been prepared to show the spatial variation of 

'Percentage of Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated Area' in North Bengal at C.D.Block 

level. 

From the map it observes that there is supremacy of low level of 'Percentage of 

Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated Area' over North Bengal region as fifty one 

C.D.Blocks belong to this level. Here, the high percentage occurred in Rajganj and 

Alipurduar-I C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district: Koch Bihar-IT of Koch Bihar district and 

Chanchal-I and Harischandrapur-I of Maldah district show high 'Percentage of Irrigated 

Area to Total Cultivated Area'. It is strikingly noted here that Darjiling, Uttar Dinajpur, 

Dakshin Dinajpur districts have no participation in high level of 'Percentage of Irrigated 

Area to Total Cultivated Area' whereas medium level of 'Percentage of Irrigated Area to 

Total Cultivated Area' occurred in thirteen C.D.Blocks. Out of which, three are from 

Jalpaiguri district; two from Koch Bihar district; one from Dakshin Dinajpur district and 

seven from Maldah district. Again Darjiling and Uttar Dinajpur districts have no 

participation in the medium level of 'Percentage of Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated 

Area'. All the remaining fifty one C.D.Blocks have shown participation in low level of 

'Percentage of Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated Area'. 

5.3.3.2.10: Percentage of Villages having Drinking Water Facility: The 'Percentage of 

Villages having Drinking Water Facility' among the sixty nine C.D.Blocks of North 

Bengal ranges from the minimum of 34.55% in Kumargram C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri 

district to the maximum of 100.00% in thirty eight C.D.Blocks. The range 65.45% has 

been classified into three classes, namely, high (78.18% - 100.00%), medium (56.37% -

.; 
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78.18%) and low (34.55% - 56.37% ). On the basis of these classes a relevant choropleth 

map (Map Number: 5.59) has been illustrated to display the distributional pattern of it. 

From the map it appears that there is a prominent supremacy of high 'Percentage 

of Villages having Drinking Water Facility' as out of sixty nine C.D.Blocks of North 

Bengal sixty one belong to the high class of it. On the contrast, three C.D.Blocks of 

Jalpaiguri district, namely, Mal, Nagrakata and Madarihat display moderate 'Percentage 

of Villages having Drinking Water Facility' whereas remaining two C.D.Blocks that is 
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to say, Mirik of Darjiling district and Kumargram of Jalpaiguri district represent low 

'Percentage of Villages having Drinking Water Facility'. 
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5.3.3.3: Distributional Pattern of Selected Economic Indicators in Selected 

Towns: 

Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities: The 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities' in different wards of Siliguri Municipal Corporation ranges from 

the least amount of 23.88% in Ward Number 22 to the highest 88.89% in Ward Number 

11. Taking into consideration this range of 65.01% and the municipality average of 

73.92% simultaneously, five quantitative classes, namely, very low (23.88% - 31.63%), 

low (31.63%- 39.38%), medium (39.38%- 52.39%), high (52.39%- 70.64%) and very 

high (70.64% - 88.89%) have been created in such a way that the municipality average 

belong to the medium class. The class interval above (iu) and below (iJ) the medium class 

has been determined as 5.99% and 20.02% respectively. A relevant choropleth map (Map 

Number: 5.60) has also been prepared to portray distributional pattern of 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' over the area. 

As of the map, it appears that ten and thirteen wards are there above and below 

the medium class. As a result, about fifty percent of the wards of Siliguri Municipal 

Corporation belong to the medium class. However, four wards producing a pocket-sized 

patch at the west-centre segment of the area display very high 'Work Participation Rate 

in Secondary Activities'. Six other wards from the north to south-centre of the 

municipality portray high 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. On the other 

hand, nine wards, specifically, Ward Number 1 from the west, Ward Numbers 39 & 38 

from the east, Ward Numbers 17, 18, 28, 24, 33 & 35 of the southern half of Siliguri 

Municipal Corporation show low 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. 

Three tiny pockets are there of very low 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities'- the wards belong to this class are northern most Ward Number 42, eastern 

Ward Number 22 & 36 and south-western Ward Number 25. The remaining twenty four 

wards covering more than fifty percent of the area of Siliguri Municipal Corporation 

encompass medium 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. 

Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities: The ward wise 'Work Participation Rate 

in Tertiary Activities' in Siliguri Municipal Corporation diverges from the minimum of 
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6.06% in Ward Number 9 to the maximum of 74.63% in Ward Number 22. Considering 

this range of 68.50% as well as the municipality average of 58.27%, five quantitative 

classes, namely, very low (6.06%- 26.94%), low (26.94%- 47.82%), medium (47.82%-

61.55%), high (61.55%- 68.09%) and very high (68.09%- 74.63%) have been formed to 

display the distributional pattern of 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' by 

means of choropleth map (Map Number: 5.61). The class interval above and below the 

medium class has been determined as 6.54% and 20.88%. 

From the map it com~s into view that eighteen and eight wards of the municipal 

corporation lie above and below the medium class respectively. A large number of wards 

i.e. twenty one wards of the municipal corporation belong to the medium class. An 

unequal number of wards in different classes are observed here. Nevertheless, four wards, 

namely, Ward Numbers 22, 25, 35 & 42 positioned entirely in a scattered pattern and 

display very high 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. Fourteen wards, 

namely, Ward Numbers 1, 17, 18, 24, 28, 31, 33, 34, 36, 38, 39, 41, 45 & 46 encompass 

high 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' creating a number of patches over 

the municipal corporation. Beside these, five wards, specifically, Ward Numbers 10, 12, 

14, 16 & 8 from the central part of the town belong to the low class. Other three wards, to 

be exact, Ward Numbers 11, 6 & 9 of the west-centre segment of the area depict very low 

'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. 

Monthly Percapita Income Per Household: The Monthly Percapita Income in different 

wards of Siliguri Municipal Corporation varies from the smallest amount ofRs.5363.19 

in Ward Number 28 to the utmost amount of Rs.59722.22 in Ward Number 11. Taking 

into account this range of Rs.54359.03 along with the municipality average of 

Rs.15610.14 five classes, explicitly, very low (Rs. 5363.19 - Rs. 9461.97), low 

(Rs.9461.97- 13560.76), medium (Rs.13560.76- Rs. 24432.56), high (Rs. 24432.56- Rs. 

42077 .39) and very high (Rs. 42077.39- Rs. 59722.22) have been catalogued and a 

corresponding choropleth map (Map Number-5.62) has been illustrated to display the 

distributional pattern of 'Monthly Percapita Income' in Siliguri Municipal Corporation. 

The class interval above the medium class (iu) has been determined as Rs. 617644.83 and 

class interval below the medium class (iJ) is 4098.78. 

; 
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The adjoining choropleth map reveals that the maximum number of wards i.e. 

eighteen wards of the corporation belong to the medium class. Only two wards, 

explicitly, central and south central wards- Ward Numbers 11 and 9 encompass very high 

'Monthly Percapita Income'. Eleven wards, namely, Ward Numbers 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 

16, 24, 27, 29 & 26 boast of high 'Monthly Percapita Income'. It is worth mentioning 

here that eight wards each belong to both low and very low class of 'Monthly Percapita 

Income'. The wards belong to the low 'Monthly Percapita Income' group are northern 

Ward Number 42, north-western wards- Ward Numbers 45, 44 & 47 ; western wards

Ward Number 1& 4 and south-eastern Ward Number 35. Five scattered patches of very 

low 'Monthly Percapita Income' are noticed in the area, explicitly, those are Ward 

Number 46 in the north-west, Ward Number 5 in the west, Ward number 34 in the south, 

Ward Numbers 18, 20 & 8 at the south-center and Ward Numbers 37 & 36 in the east 

segment of the municipal corporation. 

Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student: The Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per student in different wards of Siliguri Municipal Corporation ranges from 

the minimum of Rs. 511.69 in Ward Number 35 to the maximum of Rs.5307.69. Taking 

into consideration the range of Rs. 4796.00 as well as the municipality average of Rs. 

1435.21, five classes, explicitly, very low (Rs. 511.69- Rs. 881.10), low (Rs. 881.10-

Rs. 1250.51), medium (Rs.1250.51 - Rs.2209.71), High (Rs. 2209.71 - Rs. 3758.70) and 

very high (Rs. 3558.70 - Rs. 5307.69) have been produced to show the distributional 

pattern with the means of relevant choropleth map( Map Number: 5.62). The class interval 

above the medium class (iu) has been determined as Rs.1548.98 and the class interval 

below the medium class is Rs. 369.42. 

The adjacent choropleth map reveals that there are fourteen and seventeen wards 

above and below the medium class respectively. Consequently, maximum number of 

wards i.e. sixteen wards of Siliguri Municipal Corporation portray medium 'Monthly 

Expenditure on Education Per Student'. Nonetheless, four wards, that is to say, Ward 

Numbers 10, 11, 12 & 16 belong to the very high 'Monthly Expenditure Per on 

Education Student' forming a pocket at the centre of the Municipal Corporation. Other 
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adjacent ten wards, specifically Ward Numbers 13, 14 & 15, 17, 6, 8, 9, 25, 26, 27 & 24 

flaunt high 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'. Northern three wards, 

namely, Ward Numbers 42, 43 & 44; western two wards i.e. Ward Numbers 1 & 5; 

eastern ward- Ward Number 39 belong to the low 'Monthly Expenditure on Education 

Per Student'. The very low 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student' is 

concentrated in three patches of the area. The larger one in elongated from east to south 

including Ward Numbers- 37, 36, 35 & 34. Concurrently, the second one is sited at the 

north-west to west comer of the vicinity including Ward Numbers 46, 45 & 47. Three 

wards, namely, Ward Numbers 18, 20 & 28 formed the third patch at the south-centre 

part of the Siliguri Municipal Corporation. 

Amount of Land Owned Per Household: The 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' 

ranges from the minimum of 1091.43 Square feet to the maximum of 4 731.11 Square feet 

in different wards of Siliguri Municipal Corporation. Taking into account this range of 

3639.68 Square feet as well as the municipality averages of 1842.50 Sq. feet, five classes, 

in particular, very low (1091.43 Sq.ft- 1391.86 Sq.ft), low (1391.86 Sq. ft- 1692.29 Sq. 

ft), medium (1692.29 Sq. ft- 2420.23 Sq. ft), high (2420.23 Sq. ft- 3575.67 Sq. ft) and 

very high (3575.67 Sq. ft - 4731.11 Sq. ft) have been catalogued and a corresponding 

choropleth map(Map Number: 5.64) has also been illustrated to portray the spatial pattern 

of 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household'. The class interval above (iu) and below (i1) 

the medium class has been determined as 1155.44 Sq.ft. and 300.43 Sq. ft. respectively. 

The adjoining map depicts that there is an ascendancy of medium 'Amount of 

Land Owned Per Household' in Siliguri Municipal Corporation as sixty percent of the 

wards i.e. twenty eight wards of the area belong to this class. Surprisingly, it should be 

mentioned here that barely two wards are there above the medium class. Out of them only 

Ward Number 11 and Ward Number 27 belong to the very high and high 'Amount of 

Land Owned Per Household' respectively. Besides this, other four wards, specifically, 

Ward Number 1, from west, Ward Number 44 from north-center, Ward Number 28 from 

south-centre and Ward Number 34 from the south display very low 'Amount Land 

Owned Per Household'. Thirteen wards left behind depict low 'Amount of Land Owned 

Per Household'. To be exact, the wards are Ward Numbers 42, 43, 46, 45, 2, 47 & 3 from 

; 
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north and north-west; Ward Numbers 4, 7, & 5 from west; Ward Number 18 from centre; 

Ward Number 37 from east and Ward Number 35 from the south-east segment of the 

municipal corporation. 

Number of Rooms Per Household: The 'Number of Rooms Per Household' in different 

wards in Siliguri Municipal Corporation ranges from the minimum of 1.90 in Ward 

Number 32 to the maximum of 7.67 in Ward Number 11. Considering the range of 5.77 

as well as the municipality average of 3.37 five quantitative categories, to be exact, very 

low (1.90 - 2.49), low (2.49 - 3.08), medium (3.08 - 4.23), high (4.23 - 5.95) and very 

high (5.95- 7.67) have been formed and a corresponding choropleth map (Map Number-

5.65) has been prepared accordingly. The class interval above the medium class Ciu) and 

the class interval below the medium class (i1) has been as 1.72 and 0.59 respectively. 

The adjacent map reveals that fourteen and seventeen wards are there above and 

below the medium class. It is worth mentioning here that only Ward Number 11 from the 

central part displays very high 'Number of Rooms Per Household' whereas high 

'Number of Rooms Per Household' are concentrated in the middle part of the municipal 

corporation forming an elongated large continuous patch. Beside these, ten wards, 

namely, northern 42 Number Ward, western 47, 4 & 5 Number Wards; north-centra144 

& 39 Number Ward, eastern 36 & 23 Number Ward, south-central18 Number Ward and 

north-western 35 Number Ward belong to the class of low 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household'. On the other hand, seven wards, namely, Ward Numbers 46, 1, 36, 20, 28, 

24, & 34. Out of which the former two are from north-western and the wards left behind 

are from east to south-west and southern sector respectively. 

Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household: The 'Consumption of 

Electricity Per Household' in Siliguri Municipal Corporation ranges from the smallest 

amount of Rs.229.51 in Ward Number 28 to the utmost amount of Rs.3388.89 in Ward 

Number 11. Taking into account this range of Rs.3159.38 as well as the municipality 

average of Rs.580.34 five qualitative classes, namely, very low (Rs.229.51- Rs.369.84 ), 

low (Rs.369.84- Rs.510.17), medium (Rs.510.17 - Rs.1143.05), high (Rs.l143.05 -

Rs.2266.47) and very high (Rs.2266.47 - Rs.3388.89) have been formed and a 

corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.66) has been portrayed accurately. The 

; 
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class interval above the medium class (iu) and the class interval below the medium class 

(iJ) has been determined as Rs.1123.42 and Rs. 140.34 respectively. 

From the adjacent map it appears that nine and nineteen wards are there above 

and below the medium class. To state particularly, the sole Ward Number 11 represents 

very high 'Consumption of E~ectricity Per Household'. Beside this, eight wards belong to 

both high and very low class of 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. A continual 

large patch of Ward Numbers 13, 10, 12, 15, 16, 6, 8, & 9 display high consumption of 

Electricity Per Household' whereas, eleven wards explicitly, Ward Numbers 42 & 46 of 

north, Ward Numbers 47, 1 & 5 of South, Ward Number 44 of north-centre Ward 

Number 31 & 32 of south-west and finally Ward Number 39 & 38 of east-centre exhibit 

low 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. The most surprising feature to mention 

here that all the eight wards, specifically, Ward Numbers 37, 36, 23, 20, 28, 24, 35, & 34 

create again a large continuous patch covering some segments of east, south-east & south 

of the Siliguri Municipal Corporation. The remaining nineteen wards belong to the 

medium class forming three patches close to each other. Out of them, the large and 

elongated one comprises with Ward Numbers 41, 43, 45, 2, 3, 4, 7 & 14 in the north, 

north-west and west quarter of the area. The next one is positioned at the south-central 

part of the town including Ward Numbers 25, 26, 27, 29, 30 & 33. At the side of these, 

the smallest one including 17, 19, 21 & 22 Number Wards is sited at the eastern segment 

of the central municipal corporation. 

Weighted Score of Telephones Used Per: The 'Number of Telephones Used Per 

Household in different wards of Siliguri Municipal Corporation varies from the 

minimum of 0.98 in Ward Number 5 to the maximum of 9.00 in Ward number 11. 

Taking into consideration this range of 8.02 as well as the municipality average of 3.48 

five quantitative classes, specifically, very low (0.98 - 1.98), low (1.98 - 2.98), medium 

(2.98 - 4.58), high (4.58 - 6.79) and very high (6.79 - 9.00) have been prepared and an 

corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.67) has also been demonstrated properly 

to portray the spatial pattern of 'Number of Telephone Used Per Household'. The class 

interval above the medium class (iu) and the class interval below the medium class (i1) has 

been determined has been determined as 2.21 and 1.00 respectively. 
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The adjoining map reveals that sixteen wards each belong to the above and below 

the medium class. The maximum number of wards i.e. fifteen wards belong to the 

medium category of 'Number of Telephones Used Per Household'. However, Ward 

Numbers 9, 11, 10 & 15 put on show very high 'Number of Telephones Used Per 

Household' mainly from the central part of the municipal corporation. Moreover, twelve 

adjacent wards, to be exact, Ward Numbers 6, 8, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 21, 22, 26, 27 & 30 

of this area show high 'Number of Telephones Used Per Household'. On the other hand, 

eleven wards, namely, Ward Numbers 1, 4, 18, 23, 24, 34, 35, 36, 42, 44 & 47 exhibit 

low 'Number of Telephones Used Per Household' covering northern, western, eastern, 

south-eastern to southern and north-central part of the corporation. The remaining five 

wards belong to the very low 'Number of Telephone Used Per Household' distributed in 

scattered pattern over the Siliguri Municipal Corporation. 

Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities: The 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities' in different wards of ]alpaiguri Municipality ranges from the 

minimum of 10% in Ward Numbers 16, 19, and 25 to the maximum of 50% in Ward 

Number 20. There are two wards, namely, Ward Numbers 5 and 11 where it is totally 

absent i.e. 0%. Taking into account the range of 40% as well as the municipality average 

of 20.90%, five classes, namely, very low (10.00% - 14.36%), low (14.36% -18.72%), 

medium ( 18.72% -25.72%), high ( 25.72%- 38.36%) and very high(38.36%- 50.00%) 

have been formed. The class interval above the medium class Ciu) and the class interval 

below the medium class (i1) has been determined 11.64% and 4.36 % respectively. A 

choropleth map (Map Number: 5.68) has been prepared accordingly to show the 

distributional pattern of 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' in different 

wards of Jalpaiguri municipality. 

From the map, it appears that four wards are there in each of very high, high and 

medium class of 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. The wards belong to 

the very high class are Ward Numbers 1, 24 & 20 of north and north-east and Ward 

Number 9 of the south-east; whereas two other wards of north-east, namely , Ward 

Numbers 21 & 23; Ward Number 15 of west and lastly Ward Number 13 of the south

east represent high 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. On the other hand, 
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two wards of central municipality, namely, Ward Numbers 8 and 4 and Ward Numbers 

12 & 10 of the south belong to the medium class 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities. Beside these, three wards are there in the low class of 'Work Participation 

Rate in Secondary Activities', namely, Ward Number 2 of the north-east, Ward Numbers 

6 & 8 of the east-central part of the municipality. It is noted here that there are eight 

wards in the very low class of 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' creating 

a large patch at the north to central part of the municipality comprising with Ward 

Numbers 25, 24, 19, 17, 16 & 7 and two other small patches, each one of which are 

comprising with only one ward, namely, Ward Number 14 of the south-west and Ward 

Number 3 of the east. 

Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities: The 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities' in different wards of Jalpaiguri municipality ranges from the minimum of 

50% in Ward Number 20 to the maximum of 100% in Ward Numbers 11 & 5. Taking 

into account this range of 50% as well as the municipality average of 79.97% five classes 

have been created. The class interval above the medium class (iu) and the class interval 

below the medium class (iJ) has been computed with 8.01% and 11.99% respectively. 

The adjoining choropleth map (Map Number-5.69) reveals the distributional 

pattern of the 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' in different wards of 

J alpaiguri municipality. From the map it appears that forty percent of total wards i.e. ten 

wards and twenty eight percent of total wards i.e. seven wards belong to the above and 

below the medium class respectively. Three wards, namely, Ward Number 5 at the 

centre, Ward Number 14 in the south-west and Ward Number 11 in the south of the 

municipality represent very high 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. Seven 

wards having high 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' are mainly 

concentrated in a belt running north to south almost through the centre of the 

municipality, but terminating at the centre except Ward Number 3 which is located along 

the eastern boundary of the municipality. Eight wards covering mainly the eastern half of 

the municipality belong to the medium class. Out of three wards- two i.e. Ward Numbers 

21 & 23 of the north-west and one i.e. Ward Number 1 of the north-centre of the 

municipality display low 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary activities'. Lastly, there are 
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four wards in low 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. Out of them, two i.e. 

Ward Numbers 20 & 22 in the north-west and Ward Number 15 in the west-centre and 

Ward Number 9 in the south-east of the municipality show very low 'Work Participation 

Rate in Tertiary Activities'. Here, it can be said that the picture of the 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' is almost a mirror picture of the distributional 

pattern of 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. 

Monthly Percapita Income Per Household: The 'Monthly Percapita Income' in different 

wards of ]alpaiguri municipality ranges from the minimum ofRs. 6188 in Ward Number 

9 to the maximum of Rs. 18000 in Ward Number 5. Taking into view this range of Rs. 

11812.00 as well as the municipality average of Rs. 11431.35, five classes, namely, very 

low (Rs. 6188.10 - Rs. 8285.40), low (Rs. 8285.40 - Rs. 10382.70), medium (Rs. 

10382.70 - Rs. 12745.08), high (Rs. 12745.08 - Rs. 15372.54) and very high 

(Rs.15372.54- Rs. 18000.00) have been formed in order that the municipality average 

belongs to the medium class. For this purpose, the formula used to determine the class 

interval above the medium class (iu) and the class interval below the medium class are Rs. 

2627.46 and Rs. 2097.30 respectively. 

A corresponding choropleth (Map Number: 5.70) map has been prepared to show 

the distributional pattern of 'Monthly Per Capita Income' in Jalpaiguri municipality. It is 

surprisingly noted here that there are seven wards belonging to the classes both above and 

below the medium class i,e. the class having municipality average of Jalpaiguri 

municipality. The very high 'Monthly Per Capita Income' is observed in Ward Number 5 

that is located almost of the centre of the municipality. There are six wards of high 

'Monthly Per Capita Income' - three of them are concentrated mainly in central part and 

the remaining three are in peripheral location i.e. east, south and west part of the 

municipality. Maximum number of wards i.e. eleven wards show medium 'Monthly Per 

Capita Income' scattered widely throughout the municipality except south-west part of 

the area. The low 'Monthly Per Capita Income' is strikingly confmed to the north-central 

and south-western parts of the municipality. It includes five wards, namely, Ward 

Number 1, 24, 16, 15 and 13 in order from north to south. Two peripheral wards, namely, 

: 
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Ward Number 22 in the north-west and Ward Number 9 in the south-east of the 

municipality represent very low 'Monthly Per Capita Income'. 

Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student: The 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student' in different wards of ]alpaiguri municipality rages from the 

minimum of Rs. 833.87 in Ward Number 9 to the maximum of Rs 3630.77 in Ward 

Number 8. Taking into account this rage of Rs. 2796.90 as well as the municipality 

average of Rs. 1668.76, five classes, namely, very low (Rs. 833.87 - Rs 1167.83), low 

(Rs. 1167.83 - Rs. 1501.79), medium (Rs. 1501.80 - Rs. 2061.17), high (Rs. 2061.18 -

Rs. 2845.97) and very high (Rs. 2845.98 - Rs. 3630.77) have been formed in order that 

the municipality average belong to the medium class. For this, the class interval above the 

medium class (iu) has been determined as Rs. 784.80 whereas the class internal below the 

medium class (i1) has been calculated as Rs. 333.96. 

From the corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.71) it appears that 

maximum number of wards i.e. nine wards being in the medium class has the supremacy 

in respect of 'Monthly Expenditure on Education per Student' in the municipality. These 

wards are Ward Numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 11, 16, 20 & 21. Another eight wards, namely, 

Ward Numbers 25, 22, 24, 23, 19, 12 & 13 mainly from the western half of the 

municipality show low 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'. Only twenty 

percent of the total number of wards belongs to the classes above the medium class. Out 

of them only - Ward Number 8 represents very high 'Monthly Expenditure on Education 

Per Student'. Two wards at the central part of the municipality, namely, Ward Number 18 

& 6 and two others in the south-west and south i.e. Ward Number14 & Ward Number 10 

represent high 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'. 

Amount of Land Owned Per Household: The 'Amount of Land Owned per Household' 

in ]alpaiguri municipality ranges from the minimum of 1791 Sq.ft. at Ward Number 10 

to the maximum of 3376.5 Sq.ft at Ward Number 2. Taking into account the range of 

1585.55 Sq.ft. as well as the municipality average of 2546 Sq.ft., five classes, namely, 

very low (1791.00 Sq.ft- 2093.00 Sq.ft), low (2093.00 Sq.ft- 2395.00 Sq.ft), medium 

(2395.00 Sq.ft - 2712.11 Sq.ft), high (2712.11 Sq.ft - 3044.33 Sq.ft) and very high 
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(3044.33 Sq.ft- 3376.55 Sq.ft) have been formed in order that the municipality average 

belongs to the medium class. For this the class interval above the medium class Ciu) and 

the class interval below the medium class (iJ) have been computed as 332.22 Sq.ft. and 

302.00 Sq. ft. respectively. A corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.72) has 

been prepared to show the distributional pattern on the basis of above classes. 

From the map it appears that nine wards each include in the classes above and 

below the medium class. Four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 2 in the north-east comer, 

Ward Number 21 & 23 in the north-west and Ward Number 15 in the west belong to the 

very high 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' class, Six wards in the western half 

of the municipality show high 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household', out of which, 

Ward Numbers 1 & 25 are located the north, Ward Number 21 in the north-west, Ward 

Number 17 almost at the centre and Ward Numbers 14 & 13 in the south-west. The 

medium 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' is restricted to an area spanning 

diagonally from north-west to south-east and comprising of seven wards i.e. Ward 

Numbers 22, 24, 19, 4, 10, 18 & 11. Low 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' is 

observed in five wards. Out of them four i.e. Ward Numbers i.e. 3, 5, 6 & 12 are located 

in the eastern-central half of the municipality and the remaining ward i.e. Ward Number 

20 is located at the western extremity of the municipality. The small pockets of very low 

class are observed arranged in the similar fashion as in the case of medium classes. Ward 

Numbers 8 & 7 at the centre form two separate pockets whilst the last pocket is located at 

the south-eastern extremity of the municipality including Ward Numbers 10 and 9. 

Number Rooms Per Household: The 'Average Number of Rooms Per Household' in 

Jalpaiguri municipality ranges from the minimum of 2.92 in Ward Number 22 to the 

maximum of 4.85 in Ward Number 14. Taking into account this range of 1.43 as well as 

the municipality average of 3.92, five classes, namely, very low (2.92- 3.32), low (3.32-

3.72), medium (3.72 - 4.11), high (4.11 - 4.48) and very high (4.48 - 4.85) have been 

formed in order that the municipality average belongs to the medium class. For this the 

class interval above the medium class (iu) and the class interval below the medium class 

(h) has been determined as 0.37 and 0.40 respectively. 
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A choropleth map (Map Number: 5. 73) has been prepared accordingly to show 

the spatial variation of 'Number of Rooms Per Household' in Jalpaiguri municipality. 

The very high 'Number of Rooms Per Household' is observed in three wards, namely, 

Ward Numbers 2, 6 & 14; located diagonally from north-east to south-west. Eight wards 

are there in the class of high 'Number of Rooms Per Household'. These are Ward 

Numbers 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 17, 18 & 23. Of them, the first seven form a continuous patch in 

the east-central part of the municipality, specially surrounding Ward Number 6 whereas 

the last one is widely separated from them being located in the north-west. Four wards 

are there in the medium class. Among them two are located in the north-west and other 

two are located in the south of the municipality. Seven wards have low 'Number of 

Rooms Per Household'. They are Ward Numbers 1, 24, 19, 16, 15, 12 & 13 arranging 

from north to south along the western half of the municipality. Lastly, three wards are 

there in the class of very low 'Number of Rooms Per Household'. Two of them i.e. Ward 

Numbers 20 & 22 are separately located in the north-west and one ward i.e. Ward ' 

Number 9 is located at the south-eastern extremity of the municipality. 

Amount of Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household: The 'Amount of 

Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household' in Jalpaiguri municipality ranges 

from the minimum of Rs. 304.00 at Ward Number 9 to the maximum of Rs. 736.36 at 

Ward Number 5. Taking in consideration this range of Rs. 432.36 as well as the 

municipality average of Rs. 526.43, five classes, namely, very low (Rs. 304.00 - Rs. 

392.97), low (Rs. 392.97 - Rs. 481.94), medium (Rs. 481.94 - Rs. 568.42), high (Rs. 

568.42 - Rs. 652.39) and very high (Rs. 652.39 - 736.36) have been formed in order that 

the municipality average belongs to the medium class. For this, class interval above the 

medium class (iu) and the class interval below the medium class Cii) has been determined 

as Rs. 83.97 and Rs. 88.97 respectively. A corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 

5.74) has been prepared to show the distributional pattern of the 'Amount of Monthly 

Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. 

From the map it appears that the sole ward, i.e. Ward Number 5 is the sole 

representation of the category of very high 'Amount of Monthly Consumption of 

Electricity per Household'. The maximum number of wards i.e. nine wards belong to the 
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high class, covering mainly the eastern and central parts of the municipality excluding 

Ward Numbers 5, 9, 12, 15 & 16. On the other hand the north-western quarter part of the 

municipality excluding Ward Number 22 shows medium 'Amount of Electricity 

Consumption Per Household'. However, Ward Number 12 of southern-central part of the 

municipality include in this category. There are only three wards in the category of low 

electricity consumption, one of which i.e. Ward Number 1 is in the north and the other 

two i.e. Ward Numbers 13 & 11 are located in south. Moreover, four wards, forming 

three pockets, display very low 'Amount of Monthly Consumption of Electricity'. Of 

them two pockets are formed of one wand each i.e. Ward Number 22 in the north-west, 

and Ward Number 9 in the south-east. The third one is comprised of Ward Numbers 15 

and 16. 

Weighted Score of Telephone Used Per Household: The 'Weighted Score of Telephone 

Used per Household' ranges from the minimum of 2.32 at Ward Number 9 to the 

maximum of 5.24 at Ward Number 17. Taking into account this range of 2.92 and the 

municipality average of 3.69, five classes, namely, very low (2.32 - 2.87), low (2.87 -

3.42), medium (3.42 - 4.00), high (4.00 - 4.62), and very high (4.62 - 5.24) have been 

formed in order that the municipality average belongs to the medium class. For this, class 

interval above the medium class (iu) has been computed as 0.62 whereas the class interval 

below the medium class (iJ) has been calculated as 0.55. The corresponding choropleth 

map (Map Number: 5. 75) has been prepared to show the distributional pattern of 

weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household'. 

From the map it is apparent that there are eight wards each included in the 

categories above and below the medium class. There are three wards i.e. Ward Numbers 

3 and 8 in the east and Ward Number 17 at the central part of the municipality belonging 

to the very high class. Three pockets of high class are there, two of them are constituted 

by one ward each, namely, Ward Numbers 23 & 13 in the north-west and south-west 

comer of municipality respectively. The larger one consists of three wards at the centre of 

the municipality, namely, Ward Numbers 4, 6 & 18. There is the supremacy of the 

medium class in the distributional pattern of the telephone used as it includes nine wards. 

There are Wards Numbers 2; 25 & 21 in the north, Ward Number 19 & 7 at the centre 

I 
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and Ward Numbers 14, 12, 11 & 10 in the south . Three wards belong to the low 

'Telephone Used Per Household', these are Ward Numbers 5, 16 & 24 surrounding the 

categories of high medium and very high. Very low class of 'Telephone Used Per 

Household' is observed in five peripheral wards, namely, Ward Numbers 1, 22, 20, 15 

and9. 

Work Participation J!..ate in Secondary Activities: The wardwise 'Work Participation 

Rate in Secondary Activities' in Koch Bihar municipality is minimum (43.84%) in Ward 

Number 15 and maximum (73.91 %) in Ward Number 8. Considering the range 30.07% 

and the municipality average 43.84% simultaneously, five quantitative classes viz. very 

low (18.18% - 28.44%), low (28.44% - 38.70%), moderate (38.70% - 49.85%), high 

(49.85%- 61.88%) and very high (61.88%- 73.91 %) have been categoriesd. To get these 

classes, the class interval above Ciu) and below (iJ) the municipality average has been 

worked out as 12.03% and 10.26% respectively. The adjoining choropleth map (Map 

Number: 5. 76) prepared on the basis of these classes reveals that three wards each of 

twenty wards belong to the very high, very low and moderate classes. Surprisingly, there 

are five wards in each of high and low 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' 

class. The very high 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' 'occurs in two 

patches. Out of which, Ward Numbers 5 and 8 comprise the northern and only Ward 

Number 14 form the remaining patch. Beside these, two northern wards, i.e. Ward 

Numbers 6 & 4, one central ward i.e. Ward Number 20 and two southern wards, namely, 

Ward Number 13 & 12 belong to the high class of 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities'. Two patches again occur with very low 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities' at north-west and south- west segment of the municipality. The 

wards belong to this class are Ward Number 7 and Ward Numbers 15 & 16 respectively. 

There are three patches each of moderate and low 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities' out of which the first one is represented by Ward Number 3 in the north, Ward 

Number 10 in the east and Ward Number 19 in the west isolation. The remaining one is 

comprised with Ward Number 2 in the north, Ward Number 9 in the north-east and Ward 

Numbers 11, 17 & 18 arranged from east to west in the south. The important feature to 
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mention here is that the north-western marginal ward i.e. Ward Number 1 has no 'Work 

Participation Rate Secondary Activities'. 

Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities: The wardwise distribution of 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' in Koch Bihar municipality is minimum 

(26.09%) in Ward Number 8 and maximum (100.00%) in Ward Number 1. Taking into 

account the range of 73.91% and the municipality average (55.67%) five quantitative 

classes, to state in detail, very high (82.27% - 100.00% ), high (64.54% - 82.27% ), 

moderate (49.75% - 64.54%), low (37.92% - 49.75%) and very low (26.09% - 37.92%) 

have been prepared. To prepare these classes, the class interval above (iu) and below (i1) 

the municipal average been determined as 17.73% and 11.83% respectively. 

On the basis of these classes, a corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 

5. 77) has been demonstrated. As of the map, it comes into sight that only the north

western ward i.e. Ward Number 1 belongs to very high 'Work Participation Rate in 

Tertiary Activities'. Beside this, high 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' has 

been observed in three pockets. The northern most one is comprised with Ward Numbers 

2 & 7. The second one is noticed in the north-eastern corner (Ward Number 9); whereas 

the last one is viewed at the south-west corner including Ward Numbers 15, 16 & 17. The 

moderate 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' occurs again in six wards. 

Ward Numbers 3 & 6 forms a small pocket in the north-central part of the area. The 

remaining four wards appear as like an elongated stretch from west to east passing almost 

through the centre of the Koch Bihar municipality comprising with Ward Numbers 19, 

17, 11 & 10. Moreover, the low 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' is again 

noticed in two patches. The first one is formed with Ward Number 4 in the north and 

Ward Number 20 at the centre. The second one consists of two southern most wards, that 

is to say, Ward Numbers 12 & 13. Two north-central wards i.e. Ward Numbers 5 & 8 and 

the sole south-western ward, namely, Ward Number 14 represent very low 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. 

Monthly Percapita Income: ·The ward wise 'Monthly Percapita Income' in Koch Bihar 

municipality ranges from the smallest amount of Rs.7980.77 in Ward Number 13 to the 
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highest value of Rs.42222.22 in Ward Number 20. Considering this range of Rs.35241.45 

and the municipality average (Rs.13036.21) five quantitative classes, namely, very low 

(Rs.7980.77- Rs.10002.95), low (Rs.10002.95- Rs.12025.13), moderate (Rs.12025.13-

Rs.18873.42), high (Rs.18873.42 - Rs.30547.82) and very high (Rs.30547.82-

Rs._42222.22) have been formed to represent the spatial pattern of 'Monthly Percapita 

Income' with the means of choropleth technique in such a way that the municipality 

average belongs to moderate class. To prepare these classes, the class interval above (iu) 

and below (h) the municipality average has been determined as Rs. 2022.18 and Rs. 

11674.40 respectively. 

However, the adjoining map (Map Number: 5.78) reveals that there is inequality in 

the distribution of wards in different classes as merely one ward is above and eleven 

wards are below the municipality average class. However, the most central ward, i.e. 

Ward Number 20 remarkably displays very high 'Monthly Percapita Income' Another 

important feature to mention here is that there is no ward in high 'Monthly Percapita 

Income' class. In contrast, eight wards i.e. Wards Numbers 1, 2 & 7 in the north-west, 

Ward Numbers 14, 15, 16 & 18 in south-west have formed two distinguish pockets of 

moderate 'Monthly Percapita Income' in the area. On the other hand, the low 'Monthly 

Percapita Income' class in Koch Bihar municipality occurs in a large patch comprising 

Ward Numbers 3, 4, 6 & 8 in the north and north-central parts of the area. A good 

number of wards, that is to say, seven wards cover a large section of the area from north

east to south and from east to west creating extended patch of very low 'Monthly 

Percapita Income'. 

Expenditure on Education Per Student: The largest amount (Rs.2571.43) of 'Monthly 

Expenditure on Education Per Student' in Koch Bihar municipality occurs in Ward 

Number 6 whereas the lowest (Rs.725.00) amount is noticed in Ward Number 4. The 

range ofRs.l846.43 and the municipality average ofRs.1413.65 have-been considered to 

form five quantitative classes, to be exact, very high (Rs.2108.32 - Rs.2571.43), high 

(Rs.1645.21 - Rs.2108.32), medium (Rs.1275.92 - Rs.1645.21), low (Rs.1000.46 -

1275.92) and very low (Rs.725.00 - Rs.1000.46) in order that the municipal average fits 

in the medium class. For this purpose, the class interval Ciu) above the medium class has 
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been determined as Rs. 463.11 as well as the class interval (h) below the medium class 

has been calculated as Rs.275.46. 

However, the corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.79) prepared on the 

basis of above classes reveals that the number of wards belonging to the classes below 

the municipality average class is just double of the number of wards above the 

municipality average class as six and twelve wards are there above and below the 

medium class respectively. To state in detail, three wards are there in each of very high 

and high class of 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'. Ward Numbers 14, 

15 & 16 in the south-west form a single pocket very high 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student' and Ward Numbers 7, 19 & 20 in west-central, part of the town 

form another pocket of high 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'. On the 

other hand, two marginal wards, explicitly, Ward Number 10 in the east and 18 in the 

west of the municipality belong to the medium class. Moreover, two pockets of low 

'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student' are observed in northern and southern 

half of the municipality. The northern one is comprised with Ward Numbers 1, 2, 6 & 5 

whilst the southern one is constituted by Ward Numbers 17 & 13. An identical picture is 

presented once more in case of very low 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per 

Student' as four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 3, 4, 8 & 9 of the northern half and two 

wards, namely, Ward Numbers 11 & 12 of the southern half of the municipality display 

very low 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student' creating two individual 

patches. 

Amount Land Owned Per Household: The 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' in 

different wards of Koch Bihar municipality ranges from the minimum of 1578.46 Square 

feet to the maximum of 3471.43 Square feet in Ward Numbers 6 and 4 respectively. The 

range of 1892.97 Sq. ft has been divided in such way that the municipality average lies in 

medium class. To carry out this objective, five classes, precisely, very low (1578.46 Sq. ft 

- 1897.84 Sq. ft), low (1897 .. 84 Sq. ft- 2217.22 Sq. ft), moderate (2217 Sq. ft- 2595.83 

Sq. ft), high (2595.83 Sq. ft- 3033.63 Sq. ft) and very high (3038.63 Sq. ft- 3471.43 Sq. 

ft) have been identified where iuis 319.38 Sq.ft and iris 438.21Sq.ft. On the basis of these 

classes a relevant choropleth map (Map Number: 5.80) has been illustrated to represent 
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the spatial pattern of 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household'. However, there are six 

and nine wards above and below the municipality average class respectively. Only Ward 

Number 4 in the north displays very high 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household'. On 

the other hand, the high 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' is noticed in northern 

Ward Numbers 2 & 5 and south-western Ward Numbers 14, 15 & 16. Other five wards, 

namely, Ward Number 9 in the north-east, Ward Number 11 in the south-east, Ward 

Numbers 18 & 19 in the west and Wards Numb.er 20 in the centre of the municipality lie 

in medium class. Maximum Number of wards, that is to say, eight wards covering some 

parts in the north, centre, east and south of the municipality display low 'Amount of Land 

Owned Per Household'. The ·solitary ward, namely, Ward Number 6 of the north-centre 

displays very low 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household'. 

Number Rooms Per Household: The average 'Number of Room per Household' in 

different wards of Koch Bihar municipality is highest (5.56) in Ward Number 15 and is 

lowest (3.00) in Ward Number 7. Taking into consideration the range of 2.56 and the 

municipality average (4.05) five uneven categories, namely, very low (3.00- 3.42), low 

(3.42- 3.84), moderate (3.84- 4.36), high (4.36-4.96) and very high (4.96-5.56) have 

been identified to facilitate that the municipality average fits in moderate class. The class 

interval (iu) above and (i1) below medium class has been computed as 0.60 and 0.42 

respectively. Using these classes, a corresponding choropleth map (Map Number-5.81) 

has been produced accordingly. 

However, the map reveals that five and nine wards are there respectively above 

and below the moderate class. Moreover, six wards are there in moderate class. 

Consequently, there is supremacy of low and very low 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household' in Koch Bihar municipality. However, two tiny pockets of very high 

'Number of Rooms Per Household' are sited in the north and south-west part of the area. 

Of them, the northern one is comprised with Ward Number 5 whereas the remaining one 

is formed with Ward Numbers 14 & 15 only. Other two wards produce again two small 

pockets of high 'Number of Rooms Per Household' in north-central and west-central 

parts of the municipality; the wards are Ward Numbers 3 & 18 respectively. Beside these, 
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six wards belong to medium class, creating three isolated patches. Of them the larger one 

comprises with Ward Number 2, 1, 9 & 20 covering several parts in the north, north

west, west and central parts of the municipality. The remaining two patches have 

occurred in isolation in the north-east and south-west segments of the area including 

Ward Numbers 9 and 16 respectively. Further, four and five wards are there respectively 

in low and very low classes of 'Number of Rooms Per Household'. However, four wards 

belonging to the low category have formed two isolated pockets containing Ward 

Numbers 6 & 7 in the north and Ward Numbers 10 & 11 in the east. Further more, three 

pockets of very low 'Number of Rooms Per Household' have been fonned comprising 

Ward Number 4 & Ward Number 7 in the north and Ward Numbers 17, 13 & 12 in the 

south of the municipality. 

Consumption of Electricity Per Household: The highest (Rs.419.23) 'Consumption of 

Electricity Per Household' in Koch Bihar municipality occurs in Ward Number 5 

whereas the least amount occurs in Ward Number 6. The range of Rs. 173.08 as well as 

the municipality average of Rs. 324.63 have been taken into consideration and five 

irregular classes, namely, very high (Rs.373.39 - Rs.419.23), high (Rs.327.55 -

Rs.373.39), moderate (Rs.292.93- Rs.327.55), low (Rs.269.54- Rs.292.93) and very low 

(Rs.246.15- Rs.269.54) have been designed in such a way that municipality average lies 

in the moderate class. The class interval (iu) above and (i1) below medium class has been 

computed as 37.84 and 31.23 respectively. A corresponding choropleth map (Map 

Number: 5.82) has been produced properly to demonstrate the spatial pattern of 

'Consumption of Electricity Per Household' in Koch Bihar municipality. 

The map reveals that there is some inequality in the number of wards above and 

below the municipality average class, as six and eleven wards are there respectively. To 

state precisely, northern two wards i.e. Ward Numbers 2 & 5 display very high 

'Consumption of Electricity 'Per Household' whereas high 'Consumption of Electricity 

Per Household' is observed in five wards i.e. Ward Numbers- 8, 14, 15, 16 and 18. On 

the other hand, low 'Number of Rooms Per Household' is observed in six wards, viz. 1, 

3, 9, 10, 11 & 20 which have been distributed in scattered pattern throughout the 

municipality. Other five wards, to state clearly, Ward Numbers 7, 6 & 4 in the north; 
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Ward Number 17 in the center and Ward Number 12 in the south encompass very low 

'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. As a result, three wards left behind display 

moderate 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'- Ward Number 19 being exactly 

from the west, Ward Number 16 from the south-west and Ward Number 13 from the 

south. 

Telephone Used Per Household: The 'Weighted Scores of Telephone Used Per 

Household' in twenty wards of Koch Bihar municipality ranges from the minimum of 

2.00 in Ward Number 6 to maximum of 4.23 in Ward Number 5. Taking into account the 

range of 2.23 as well as the municipality average of 3.21, five quantitative uneven 

classes, explicitly, very high (3.82 - 4.23), high (3.41 - 3.82), moderate (2.96 - 3.41), 

low (2.48- 2.96) and very low (2.00- 2.48) have been designed in such a way that the 

municipality average fits in the moderate class. To fulfill this purpose the class interval 

Ciu) above the medium class and the class interval (i1) below the municipality average 

class have been computed as 0.41 and 0.48 respectively. 

However, from the map (Map Number: 5.83) it comes into view that there are 

eight and six wards above and below the medium class respectively. To state precisely, 

four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 2 & 5 from the north, Ward Number 20 from the 

center and Ward Number 15 from the south-west of the municipality have very high 

weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household' in Koch Bihar municipality. Other 

four wards are there belonging to high class and forming two individual patches- Ward 

Numbers 1 & 7in the north-west and Ward Number14 & 16 in the south-west. Six wards 

in scattered pattern, as Ward Number 3 in the north, Ward Number 9 in the north-east, 

Ward Number 8 in the center, Ward Number 11 in the south-east, Ward Number 13 in the 

south and Ward Number 18 in the west display medium weighted score of 'Telephone 

Used Per Household' . Four wards belonging to the low class are again distributed in 

scattered pattern as Ward Number 4 is located in the north, Ward Number 10 in the east, 

Ward Number 12 in the south and Ward Number 19 in the east. The remaining two 

wards, specifically, Ward Number 6 from the north-center and Ward Number 17 in the 

center of the municipality represent very low weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per 

Household' in Koch Bihar municipality. 

l 
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Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities: The wardwise 'Work Participation 

Rate in Secondary Activities' in Raiganj municipality is minimum (5.71 %) in Ward 

Number 21 &10 and maximum (37.04%) is in Ward Number 20. Considering the range 

31.33% and the municipality average 14.30% simultaneously, five quantitative classes 

viz. very low (5.71%- 9.15%), low (9.15%- 12.58%), moderate (12.58%- 18.85%), high 

(18.85%- 27.94%) and very high (27.94%- 37.04%) have been categoriesd. To get these 

classes, the class interval above (iu) and below (iJ) the municipality average has been 

worked out as 9.10% and 3.44%. The distributional pattern of 'Work Participation Rate 

in Secondary Activities' in Raiganj municipality has been represented through choropleth 

map (Map Number: 5.84). 

From the map it appears that two wards, namely, Ward Number 22 and Ward 

Number 23 have no participation in 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. 

Out of the remaining twenty four wards of the municipality only two wards i.e. Ward 

Number 20 in the north-west part and Ward Number 5 in the east-central part of the 

municipality represent vary high 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. On 

the other hand, four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 1, 2, 13 & 18 display high 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. In other words, six wards i.e. about 23% and 

eleven wards i.e. 42% of the total wards of the municipality belong to the above and 

below the medium class respectively. Seven wards, namely, Ward Numbers 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 

11 & 12 display medium 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. To state in 

detail, five wards, i.e. Ward Number 7 from east-centre, Ward Number 14 from south

centre separately and Ward Numbers 19, 24 & 26 creating a patch in the north to eastern 

part of the municipality belong to the low class of 'Work Participation Rate Secondary 

Activities'. The remaining six wards, namely, Ward Numbers 10, 15, 16, 17, 25 and 21 

display vary low 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' have been distributed 

mainly in scattered pattern. 

Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities: The 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities' in Raiganj municipality ranges from the minimum of 23.68% in Ward 

Number 1 to the maximum of 100% in Ward Numbers 10, 22 & 23. Taking the range of 

76.32% as well as the municipality average 83.57%, five classes, namely, very low 
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(23.68%- 47.64%), low (47.64% -71.60%), medium (71.60%- 86.86%), high (86.86%-

93.43%) and very high (93.43% - 100%) have been formed to investigate the 

distributional pattern using choropleth technique. To prepare these classes, the class 

interval above Ciu) and below (h) the municipal average been determined as 6.57% 

23.96% respectively. 

The adjoining map (Map Number: 5.85) reveals that about fifty percent and 

twelve percent of the wards belong to the above and below the medium class of 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. To state specifically, four wards i.e. Ward 

Numbers 10, 15, 22 and 23 display vary high 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities' whereas nine wards, namely, Ward Numbers 7, 14, 16, 17, 19, 21, 24, 25 & 26 

represent high 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. It may be referred here 

that the northern half of the municipality mainly represents high and very high 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. Two pockets of medium 'Work Participation 

Rate in Tertiary Activities' are noticed in the west and centre to south-east part of the 

municipality. The smaller one includes three wards, namely, Ward Numbers 3, 4 & 6 

whereas the remaining one is consisted with Ward Numbers 8, 9, 11 & 12. Beside these 

four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 1 & 2 of the south, Ward Number 13 of the centre 

and Ward Number 18 of the north-central part of the municipality display low 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. The remaining two wards, namely, Ward 

Number 20 of the north-west and Ward Number 5 of the eastern part of the municipality 

have very low 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. 

Monthly Percapita Income Per Household: The 'Monthly Per Capita Income' per 

worker in Raiganj municipality ranges from the minimum of Rs.4097.37 in Ward 

Number 1 to the maximum of Rs. 12935.97 in Ward Number 25. Taking into account this 

range of Rs. 8838.34 as well as the municipal average of 8998.24, five classes, namely, 

very low (Rs. 4097.37 - Rs. 6057.72), low (Rs. 6057.72- Rs. 8018.07), medium (Rs. 

8018.07- Rs. 9785.73), high (Rs. 9785.73- Rs. 11360.72) and very high (Rs. 11360.72-

Rs. 12935.71) h~ve been formed in order that the municipality average belong to the 

medium class. For this, class interval (iu) above the medium class has been determined as 
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Rs.l574.99 and class interval Cii) below the medium class has been calculated as Rs. 

1960.35. 

The corresponding choropleth map (Map Number-5.86) reveals that there are nine 

and ten wards respectively above and below the medium 'Monthly Per Capita Income' 

class. Only three out of twenty six wards, namely, Ward Numbers 19,24 & 25, are in the 

class of very high 'Monthly Per Capita Income', creating a pocket in the north-central 

part of Raiganj municipality. The remaining six wards, namely, Ward Numbers- 21, 23, 

26, 16, 7 & 13 rather scattered mostly in the northern half of the municipality belong to 

the category of high 'Monthly Per Capita Income'. Seven wards, namely, Ward Numbers 

22, 17, 9, 5, 12 and 15 distributed widely throughout the municipality from the north to 

the south, have moderate 'Monthly Per Capita Income'. The wards having low 'Monthly 

Per Capita Income' are concentrated mainly along the western part of Raiganj 

municipality in two pockets. The smaller one is formed by Ward Numbers 20 & 18 

located in the north-western part, whereas the larger one comprising of Ward Numbers 6, 

4, 3 and 2 is located at the south-western part of the municipality. Four wards, namely, 

Ward Numbers 10, 11, 14 and 1 having a very low 'Monthly Per Capita Income' lie 

mainly in south-eastern quarter of the municipality. 

Monthly Expenditure on Education per Student: The 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student' in Raiganj municipality ranges from the minimum of Rs. 518.52 

in Ward Number 1 to the maximum of Rs. 3123.53 in Ward Number 19. Considering 

the range of Rs. 2605.01 as well as the municipality average of Rs. 1502.94, five 

quantitative classes, namely, very low (Rs. 518.52- Rs. 912.29), low (Rs. 912.29- Rs. 

1306.06), medium (Rs. 1306.06- Rs. 1827.06), high (Rs. 1827.06- RS. 2475.29) and 

very high (Rs. 2475.29 - Rs. 3123.53) have been formed. For this, class interval (iu) 

above the medium class has been determined as Rs. 648.24 and class interval (iJ) below 

the medium class Rs. 393.77. 

From the map (Map Number: 5.87) it appears that two wards, namely, Ward 

Numbers 19 & 25 show very high 'Monthly Per Capita Expenditure on Education Per 
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Student'. There are seven wards, namely, Ward Numbers 18, 7, 5, 9, 13, 14 & 12 which 

show high 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'. Six wards each belong to 

both medium and low categories of 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'. 

The moderate 'Monthly Expenditure on the Education Per Student' is mainly confined to 

the northern half of the municipality and the wards are the north-western wards -Ward 

Numbers 20, 17 & 16; the north-east Ward Number 23; central Ward Number 8 and 

eastern Ward Number 10. There are three wards each in northern and southern halves of 

the municipality belonging to low category of 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per 

Student', wards in the northern half being Ward Numbers21, 24 & 26 and those in 

southern half being Ward Numbers 6, 2 and 15. The remaining five wards, namely, Ward 

Numbers 22, 4, 5, 11 & 1 show very low 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per 

Student' and it is to be noticed here that all these wards, except Ward Number 22, are 

peripheral in location . 

Amount of Land Owned Per Household: The 'Amount of Land Owned per 

Household' in Raiganj municipality ranges from the minimum of 1705.26 Sq ft in Ward 

Number 1 to the maximum of 3760 Sq.ft in Ward Number 12. The range of 2054.74 Sq.ft 

as well as the municipality average of 2696.36 Sq.ft have been considered and five 

quantitative classes, specifically, very low (1705.26 Sq. ft- 2101.70 Sq.ft), low (2001.70 

Sq.ft -2498.14 Sq.ft), medium (2498.14Sq. ft- 2908.28 Sq.ft), high (2908.28 Sq.ft-

3334.14 Sq.ft) and very high (3334.14 Sq.ft- 3760.00 Sq.ft) have been prepared to show 

the distributional pattern of 'Amount of Land Owned per Household'. For this, class 

interval (iu) above the medium class has been determined as 425.86 Sq.ft whereas class 

interval (i1) below the medium class has been calculated as 396.44 Sq.ft 

From the adjacent map (Map Number: 5.88) it comes into view that seven and 

nine wards of the municipality lie above and below the medium class. To state in detail, 

four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 4 & 5 from the west , Ward Number 23 of the north 

and Ward Number 12 of the south part of the Raiganj municipality display very high 

'Land Owned Per House Hold'. Beside these, there are two small patches of high 

'Amount of Land Owned Per House Hold'. Out of which, first one is formed with Ward 

Number 9 at the centre of the municipality. Another one is consisted with Ward Numbers 

/ 
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22 & 24 at the north-central part of the municipality. The moderate 'Amount of Land 

Owned Per House Hold' is observed among the ten wards of the Raiganj municipality. 

One linear patch of medium 'Amount of Land Owned Per House Hold' consisted with 

Ward Numbers 6, 7, 8 & 10 is noticed crossing the central part of the municipality . 

. Another elongated patch of medium 'Amount of Land Owned Per House Hold' is 

observed at the northern half of the municipality comprising with Ward Numbers 17, 19, 

21, 25 & 26. The remaining ward i.e. Ward Number 15 is located at the south of the 

municipality. The low 'Amount of Land Owned Per House Hold' in Raiganj municipality 

is concentrated in two pockets. Out of which the smaller one is noticed at the western part 

whereas the remaining one is located at the southern half of the municipality comprising 

with Ward Numbers 2, 3, 11 & 13. However the remaining three wards, namely, Ward 

Numbers 1, 14 & 20 display very low 'Amount of Land Owned Per House Hold' 

distributed in scattered pattern. 

Number of Rooms Per Household: The 'Number of Rooms Per Household' in Raiganj 

municipality ranges from the minimum of 2.46 in Ward Number 22 to the maximum of 

4.68 in Ward Number 9. Taking into account this range of 2.22 as well as the 

municipality average of 3.53, five classes, namely, very low (6.05 - 6.60), low (6.60 -

7.15), medium (7.15- 7.54), high (7.54- 7.79) and very high (7.79- 8.04) have been 

formed in order that the municipal average belongs to the medium class. For this, class 

interval (iu) above the medium class has been determined as 0.46 and the interval (i1) 

below the medium class has been calculated as 0.43. 

The distributional map (Map Number: 5.89) of 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household' reveals that there are four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 25, 7, 9 and 12 

having very high 'Number of Rooms Per Household'. Seven wards, namely, Ward 

Numbers 17, 19, 24, 26, 8, 5 & 4 in the central part of the municipality belong to the 

category of high 'Number of Rooms Per Household'. Ward Number 13 of the central part 

of the municipality is the sole representative of medium 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household'. The maximum number of wards, that is, eight, namely, Ward Numbers 18, 

16, 6 and 3 in the west; Ward Number 10 in the east and lastly Ward Number 15 in the 

south-east have low 'Number of Rooms Per Household'. The remaining six wards, 
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namely, Ward Number 20 in the north-west, Ward Number 14 in the south-central part 

and the Ward Numbers 2 & 1 in the south show very low average 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household'. 

Amount of Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per: 'Monthly consumption of 

Electricity per Household' in Raiganj municipality ranges from the minimum of Rs. 

344.74 in Ward Number 1 to the maximum of Rs. 859.62 in Ward Number 7. Taking the 

range of Rs. 514.88 as well as the municipality average of Rs. 612.65, five quantitative 

classes, namely, very low (Rs. 344.74 - Rs. 451.90), low (Rs. 451.90 - Rs. 559.06), 

medium (Rs. 559.06 - Rs. 662.04), high (Rs. 662.04 - Rs. 760.83) and very high (Rs. 

760.83 - Rs. 859.62) have been categorised to display the distributional pattern of it 

using choropleth technique. For this, class interval (iu) above the medium class has been 

determined as Rs. 98.95 and the interval (h) below the medium class has been calculated 

as Rs. 107.00. 

From the map (Map Number: 5.90), it comes into view that similar number of 

wards i.e. eleven wards belong to each of above and below the medium class. The detail 

representation is not exactly alike as four wards, namely, Ward Number 5, 7 & 9 of the 

east-central part and Ward Number 24 of the north-central part of the municipality have 

very high 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. Ward Number 12 from 

the south-east, Ward Number 4 of the west and Ward Numbers 17, 19, 21, 23 & 25 of the 

northern half of the municipality display high 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per 

Household'. However, moderate 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household' is 

noticed in four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 8 & 26 of the central and eastern part, 

Ward Number 15 of the south and Ward Number 16 of the west part of the municipality. 

Low 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household' is observed in an elongated 

patch at the southern part of the municipality along with Ward Numbers 18 & 22 of the 

northern half. The remaining five wards, that is to say Ward Numbers 1, 6, 11, 14 & 20 in 

a scattered pattern display the very low 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity per 

Household' in Raiganj municipality. 

/ 
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Weighted Score of Telephone Used Per Household: The 'Weighted Score of Telephone 

Used Per Household' in Raiganj municipality ranges from the minimum of 5.58 in Ward 

Number 7 to the maximum of 1.84 in Ward Number 11. The range of 3.74, as well the 

municipality average of 3.50 have been considered and five quantitative classes, 

specifically, very high (4.75- 5.58), high (3.92- 4.75), medium (3.17- 3.92), low (3.17 

- 1.84) and very low (1.84 - 2.50) have been prepared to represent the distributional 

pattern of weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household' in Raiganj municipality 

with the help of choropleth map. For this, the class interval Ciu) above the medium class 

has been determined as 0.83 and the class interval (iu) below the medium class has been 

calculated as 0.66. 

From the map (Map Number: 5.91) it comes into view that fifteen and eleven 

wards of Raiganj municipality lie above and below the medium class. To state 

specifically, two wards of the western part of the municipality belong to the very high 

class of weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household' whereas seven other wards 

belong to the high class creating three separate pockets. First one is comprised with 18, 

19 and 24 at the northern-central part of the municipality whilst another one formed with 

three wards once more i.e. Ward Numbers 5, 8 and 9 at the centre of the municipality. 

Lastly, the sole ward, Ward Number 12 of the south-east comer of the municipality 

display high weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household'. Beside these, six wards 

being in the municipality average class create two patches of moderate weighted score of 

'Telephone Used Per Household'. The elongated one comprising with five wards, 

namely, Ward Numbers 16, 17, 21,25 & 26 cover some parts of north, north-west, west, 

central and east parts of the municipality. The remaining one ward i.e. Ward Number 13 

at the south-central part of the municipality being in moderate class form a separate 

patch. One large patch comprising with Ward Numbers 2, 3, 14, 1, 15 & 10 at the south

western part of the municipality represents low weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per 

Household'. Other three wards, i.e. Ward Numbers 6, 20 & 23 also in scattered pattern 

display low weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household'. Again, three other wards 

i.e. Ward Number 1 of the south, Ward Number 11 from south-east and Ward Number 22 

of north-east part represent very low 'Telephone Used Per Household' in Raiganj 

municipality. 
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Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities: 'The 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities' in different wards of English Bazar municipality ranges from the 

minimum of 2.70% in Ward Number 19 to the maximum of 66.67% in Ward Number 1 

although there are four wards, namely, Ward Numbers 5, 6, 10 & 18 represent no 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. Taking into account this range of 63.97% as 

well as the municipality average of 25.85% five classes, namely, very low (2.70% -

11.96%), low(11.96%- 21.22%), medium (21.22%- 34.01%), high (34.01% - 50.34%) 

and very high (50.34% - 66.67%) have been formed. The class interval (iu) above the 

medium class has been determined 16.33% and the class interval below the ad the 

medium class has been determined as 9.26%. The adjoining choropleth map (Map 

Number: 5.92) has been prepared to show the ward wise distributional pattern of 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' in English Bazar municipality. 

Form the map it appears that the wards belong to the medium class of 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' are Ward Numbers 22 & 23 of north and 

north-west, Ward Number 11 in the eastern-central and Ward Numbers 3 & 2 in the west 

& south of the municipality. Ward Number 25 in the west and Ward Numbers 15 & 13 in 

the east represent high 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'. The very high 

'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' is located in four eastern peripherals 

wards, namely, Ward Numbers 21, 6, 8 & 1 from north to south direction. Beside these, 

four wards of low 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' are concentrated in 

the central part of the municipality- the wards are Ward Number 20, 7, 12 & 24. Lastly, 

the very low percentage of secondary workers again are concentrated in the central part 

of the municipality, namely, the wards are Ward Numbers 4, 14, 16, 17 and 19. 

Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities: The 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities' in different wards of English Bazar municipality ranges from the minimum of 

33.33% in Ward Number 1 to the maximum of 100% in Ward Numbers 5, 6, 10 & 18. 

Taking into account this range of 66.67% as well as the municipality average of 74.15%, 

five classes, namely, very low (33.33% - 49.66%), low (49.66% - 65.99%), medium 

(65.99% - 79.32%), high (79.32% - 89.66%) and very high (89.66% - 100.00%) have 

been formed in order that the municipality average belongs to the medium class. For this, 
/ 
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the class interval (iu) above the medium class has been determined as 10.34% and the 

class internal below the medium class (i1) is computed as 16.33% 

The corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.93) has been prepared 

accordingly to show the distributional pattern of 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'. From the map, it appears that there is a supremacy of very high 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' in English Bazar municipality, as nine wards out 

of twenty five located in the central part of the municipality belong to this group. The 

wards belong to this class are concentrated in the central part of the municipality 

including Ward Numbers 14, 19, 18, 16, 17, 10, 5 & 4. Five wards of high 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' are noticed there surrounding the elongated 

patch of very high class, namely, the wards are Wards Numbers 24, 22, 20, 12 & 7. 

However, the wards belong to moderate class of 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities' are Wards Numbers 22 & 23 of the north, Ward Number 3 of the west and 

Ward Number 11 of the east part of the municipality. Three marginal wards, namely, 

Ward Numbers 2, 13 & 25 adjoining with the east-central Ward Number 15 represent the 

low 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'. As a result, the remaining wards i.e. 

Ward Numbers 1, 8, 9 & 21 display very low 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'. Consequently, it can be referred here that the distributional pattern of tertiary 

workers is quite opposite to that of secondary workers. 

Monthly Percapita Income: The 'Monthly Percapita Income' in different wards of 

English Bazar municipality ranges from the minimum ofRs. 4592.31 in Ward Number 1 

to the maximum ofRs. 17817.19 in Ward Number 24. Taking into account this range of 

Rs. 13224.88 as well as the municipality average of Rs. 11090.32, five classes, namely, 

very low (Rs. 4592.31- Rs. 7191.51), low (Rs 7191.51 - Rs. 9790.71), medium (Rs. 

9790.71- Rs. 12435.69), high (Rs. 12435.69- Rs. 15126.44) and very high (Rs. 15126.44 

- Rs. 17817.19) have been formed in order that the municipality average belongs to the 

medium class. For this, the class interval above the medium class (iu) has been 

determined as Rs. 2690.75 and the class interval below the medium class (i1) has been 

computed as Rs. 2599.20. A corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.94) has 

been prepared to show the distributional pattern of 'Monthly Percapita Income'. 
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From the map it appears that there are ten and nine wards respectively in the 

classes above and below the medium class. Five wards, namely, Ward Numbers 23 & 24 

in the north-west and Ward Numbers 16, 17 & 5 in the central pants of the municipality 

show very high 'Monthly Percapita Income'. Five wards, namely, Ward Numbers 19, 18, 

6, 7 & 4 almost surround the central tract of very high 'Monthly Percapita Income'. Six 

wards, namely, Ward Number 22 of the north, Ward Numbers 20 & 14 of the north-east 

Ward Numbers 12 & 10 of the east and Ward Number 2 of the extreme south belong to 

the medium class. Low 'Monthly Percapita Income' is observed in four wards, namely, 

Ward Numbers 21, 13, 3 and 25 covering respectively north-eastern, eastern, western and 

south-western peripheral parts of the municipality. The remaining five wards- Ward 

Numbers 15, 11, 9, 8 & 1 confined mainly along the eastern boundary of the municipality 

belonging in the very low category. Thus it appears that from the distributional pattern of 

'Monthly Percapita Income' that there is no supremacy of any 'Monthly Percapita 

Income' group in English Bazar municipality as the number of wards belonging to each 

class is more or less the same. 

Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student: The 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student' in different wards of English Bazaar municipality ranges from 

the minimum of Rs. 360.34 in Ward Number 9 to the maximum of Rs. 2566.67 in Ward 

Number 18. Taking into account this range of Rs. 2206.33 as well as the municipality 

average of Rs. 1181.71, five classes, namely, very low (Rs. 360.34 - Rs. 688.89), iow 

(Rs. 688.89- Rs. 1017.44), medium (Rs. 1017.44- Rs. 1458.71), high (Rs. 1458.71- Rs. 

2012.69) and very high (Rs. 2012.69 - Rs. 2566.67) have been formed in order that the 

municipality average belongs to the medium class. For this, the class interval above the 

municipality average (iu) has been determined as Rs. 553.98 and the class interval below 

the municipality average (i1) has been computed as Rs. 328.55. A corresponding 

choropleth map (Map Number: 5.95) has been prepared on the basis of above five classes 

to show the distributional pattern of 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student' in 

English Bazar municipality. 

From the map, it appears that there is the supremacy of 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student' below the medium class as there are eleven wards belonging to 
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the classes below the medium class compared to eight wards included in the classes 

above the medium class. Three wards forming two small patches show very high 

'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'. First one consists of Ward Numbers 19 

and 18 at the centre of the municipality whereas the second one includes only Ward 

Number 12 located at the centre of the eastern boundary. There are five wards having 

high 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student' covering mainly the north-western 

quarter of the municipality. These wards are Ward Numbers 22, 23 & 24 in the north

west and 5 and 17 almost at the centre. The medium 'Monthly Expenditure on Education 

Per Student' is mainly distributed over the middle part of the municipality. The wards 

included in this class are Ward Numbers 25, 20, 16, 10, 6 & 4. There are six wards, 

namely, Ward Numbers 21, 14 and 13 in the north-east and Ward Numbers 3, 2 & 7 in 

the south which have been recorded low 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per 

Student'. The wards belonging to the class of very low 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student' are concentrated in the east-central part as well as in the south

east corner of the municipality. These wards are Ward Numbers 15, 11, 9, 8 & 1 from 

north to south of the English Bazar municipality. 

Land Owned Per Household: The 'Land Owned Per Household' at ward wise 

distribution of English Bazar municipality ranges from the minimum of 1094.4 Sq. feet 

at Ward Number 8 to the maximum of 2671.20 Sq. feet at Ward Number 10. Taking into 

account this range of 1576.80 as well as the municipality average of 1620.00 Sq. feet five 

classes, namely, very low (1094.40 - 1303.20), low (1303.20 - 1512.00), medium 

(1512.00- 1836.00), high (1836.00- 2253.60) and very high (2253.60- 2671.20) have 

been formed in order that the municipality average belongs to the medium class. For this, 

the class interval (iu) above the municipality average has been determined as 420.48 Sq. 

feet and the class interval below the municipality average (h) has been computed 420.48 

sq. feet. A corresponding choropleth map (Map Number-5.96) has been prepared on the 

basis of above classes to show the distributional pattern of 'Amount of Land Owned Per 

Household' in English Bazar municipality. 

From the map it appears that there is supremacy of 'Amount of Land Owned Per 

Household' below the municipality average as there are twelve wards and six wards 
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below and above the municipality average class respectively. It is strikingly noted here 

that the sole ward, i.e. Ward Number 10 of the east zone of the municipality represents 

very high 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' whereas, five wards, namely, Ward 

Numbers 18 of the centre, Ward Number 24 of west, Ward Number 6 and 5 of south

centre and Ward Number 2 of the extreme south reveal high 'Amount of Land Ownership 

Per Household'. Seven wards belong to the each of medium and low class of it. The 

medium 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' is occurred in a continuous patch from 

the north-central part to south-central part including six wards, namely, Wards Numbers 

20, 19, 16, 17, 7 & 4. The rest one is located in the south-east comer of the municipality. 

The seven wards of low 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' is observed in two 

patches. First one is observed in northern part including Ward Numbers 23, 22 and 21. 

The second one is located at eastern boundary including the wards, Ward Numbers 14, 

11, 12 & 9. On the other hand , very low 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household' is 

observed among five wards, out of which, Ward Numbers 25 & 3 are located at the 

western boundary and the remaining three i.e. Ward Numbers 15, 13 and 8 are located at 

the eastern zone of the municipality in disperse pattern . 

Number of Rooms Per Household: The 'Number of Rooms Per Household' in different 

wards of English Bazar municipality ranges from the minimum of 2.49 in Ward Number 

25 to the maximum of 4.43 in Ward Number 16. Taking into account this range of 1.94 as 

well as the municipality average of 3.34, five classes, namely, very low (2.49 - 2.83), low 

(2.83 - 3.17), medium (3.17 - 3.55), high (3.55 - 3.99) and very high (3.99 - 4.43) have 

been formed in order that the municipality average belong to the medium class. The class 

interval (iu) above the municipality average has been determined as 0.44 and the class 

interval (i1) below the municipality average has been calculated as 0.34. A corresponding 

choropleth map (Map Number: 5.97) has been prepared to show the ward wise 

distribution of 'Number of Rooms Per Household'. 

From the map it appears that there are only three wards in the very high class, 

namely, Wards Numbers 16, 10 and 5 almost at the centre of the municipality. There is 

the undoubted supremacy of the high class of 'Number of Rooms Per Household' as nine 

wards belong to this class. It almost covers the central part of the region. Four wards, i.e. 

I 
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Ward Numbers 17, 14 and 11 adjoining the wards belonging to high and very high class 

and Ward Number 2 in the south belong to the medium class. It is strikingly noted that 

the northern part of the municipality having three wards i.e. Ward Numbers 23, 22 and 21 

shows the low average 'Number of Rooms Per Household' whereas six peripheral wards 

have very low 'Number of Rooms Per Household'. Two of them, viz. Ward Numbers 25 

and 3 are located along the western boundary, whereas Ward Numbers 1, 8, 9 and 13 are 

located along eastern boundary of the municipality. As a result, there is the overall 

supremacy of high and very high 'Number of Rooms Per Household' as there are twelve 

wards in these two classes. 

Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household: The 'Monthly Consumption of 

Electricity Per Household' in different wards of English Bazar municipality ranges from 

the minimum of Rs. 229.55 in Ward Number 9 to the maximum of Rs. 836.90 in Ward 

Number 4 . Taking into account this range of Rs. 607.41 as well as the municipality 

average of Rs. 516.63, five classes, namely, very low (Rs. 229.55 - Rs. 344.38), low (Rs. 

344.38 - Rs. 459.21), medium (Rs. 459.21- Rs. 580.70), high (Rs. 580.70- Rs. 708.83) 

and very high (Rs.708.83- Rs. 836.96) have been formed in order that the municipality 

average belongs to the medium class. For this purpose, the class interval Ciu) above the 

municipality average has been determined as 128.13 and the class interval (i1) below the 

municipality average has been calculated as Rs. 114.83. A corresponding choropleth map 

(Map Number: 5.98) has been prepared on the basis of above five classes to show the 

distributional pattern of 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. 

From the map, it appears that there are eleven and nine wards include in the 

classes above and below the medium class respectively. Three wards, namely, Ward 

Numbers 24, 5 and 4 represent very high 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per 

Household'. There is undoubted supremacy of high 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity 

Per Household' as eight wards i.e. Ward Numbers 23, 20, 19, 18, 16, 17, 6 and 7 located 

successively from north to south belong to this class. Five wards, namely, Ward Numbers 

21, 14, 12, 10 & 2 located mainly along the eastern boundary of the municipality show 

medium 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. Ward Number 22 in the 

north, Ward Number 11 in the east-central part and Ward Number 3 in the south-west 
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show low 'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. The remaining six wards 

of which only Ward Number 25 is located in the west-central part and Ward Numbers 15, 

13, 19, 8 and 1 are located in the east central and south-east parts represent very low 

'Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per Household'. 

Weighted Score of Telephone Used Per Household: The weighted score of 

'Telephone Used Per Household' in different wards of English Bazar municipality 

ranges from the minimum of 1.59 in Ward Number 9 to the maximum of 5.25 in Ward 

Number 10. Taking into account this range of 3.66 as well as the municipality average of 

3.68, five classes, namely, very low (1.59- 2.43), low (2.43- 3.27), medium (3.27- 3.99) 

high (3.99 - 4.62) and very high (4.62 - 5.25) have been formed in order that the 

municipality average belongs to the medium class. For this, the class interval (iu) above 

the municipality average has been determined as 0.63 and the class interval (ii) below the 

municipality average has been determined as 0.84. A corresponding choropleth map 

(Map Number: 5.99) has been prepared to show the distributional pattern of 'Weighted 

Score of Telephone Used Per Household' on the basis of above classes. 

From the map it appears that there is the supremacy of very high weighted score 

of 'Telephone Used Per Household' as eight wards belong to this class. The constituent 

wards form two patches of whicp the larger one is formed by five wards, namely, Ward 

Numbers 20, 19, 18, 16 and 10 in the north-central part and the smaller one is comprised 

of Ward Numbers 6, 5 and 4 in the south-central part of the municipality. Six wards 

covering the east-central, south-central and southern parts of the municipality reveal high 

weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household'. These wards.are Ward Numbers 14, 

13, 11, 17, 4 & 2 arranged from north to south direction. The medium weighted score of 

'Telephone Used Per Household' is strikingly concentrated in the northern half of the 

municipality. The wards belonging to this category are Ward Numbers 22, 23, 24, and 15. 

Ward Numbers 21, 12 and 8 along the eastern boundary and Ward Number 3 along the 

western boundary show low weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household', while 

Ward Numbers 9, 1 and 25 along the eastern boundary belong to the very low weighted 

score of 'Telephone Used Per Household'. Thus it appears that all the wards having low 

/ 
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and very low levels weighted score of 'Telephone Used Per Household' are marginally 

located. 

5.3.4: Distributional Pattern of Different Economic Indicators in 

Selected Villages: 

5.3.4.1: Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility: The 'Distance of Villages 

from Nearest Phone Facility' among the eighty three selected villages of North Bengal 

have been categorised into four classes, namely, low (0 Km.), moderately low ( < 5 

Kms.), moderately high (5 Kms. - 10 Kms.), and high (> 10 Kms.). The adjacent 

choropleth map (Map Number-5.100) has been prepared to display the spatial pattern of 

it. The map reveals that the maximum number of villages i.e. thirty four villages have 

been concentrated in the low class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility'. 

Beside this, seventeen, nineteen and thirteen villages belong to the high, moderately low 

and low class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility' respectively. To state 

specifically, it can be said that out of nine villages of Kurseong C.D.Block two belong to 

the each of high, moderately high and low class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest 

Phone Facility' whereas remaining one belong to the moderately low class. In case of 

Naxal Bari C.D.Block of Darjiling district it is observed that each four villages have 

moderately low and low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility' whereas the 

remaining two lies in moderately high class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone 

Facility'. It is interesting to note that each one village of Jalpaiguri C.D.Block fits in 

high, moderately high and low class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone 

Facility'. The distributional pattern of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility' 

in an other C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district i.e. in Maynaguri C.D.Block reveals that out 

of nine villages of this C.D.Block five and four go in moderately low and low class 

respectively. Each four villages of Matha Bhanga-II C.D.Block belong to the high, 

moderately high class whereas the remaining one lies in low class of 'Distance of 

Villages from Nearest Phone Facility'. There is a prominent supremacy of high 'Distance 

of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility' in Chopra C.D.Block as out of twelve, ten 
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villages are concentrated in the high class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone 

Facility'. Thus the villages of Chopra C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district determine the 

supremacy of high 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility'. Similarly, the 

villages of Kushmundi C.D.Block of Dakshin Dinajpur district represent the dominancy 

of moderately high 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility' as out of twenty 

four villages of this C.D.Block twenty three lie in the above stated class whereas merely 

one village has moderately low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility'. The 

villages of Manikchak C.D.Block of Maldah district again reveals its clear tendency to 

being in low class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility' since out of nine 

villages of this C.D.Block seven go in this class whilst each one village have moderately 

high and moderately low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Phone Facility'. 

5.3.4.2: Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppage: The economic indicator 

'Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppages' have also been catogorised into four 

classes, that is to say, low (0 km.), moderately low ( < 5 kms.), moderately high (5 kms. -

10 kms.), and high (> 10 kms.). Using these classes a representative choropleth map 

(Map Number: 5.101) has been prepared. From which it appears that twenty seven, 

twenty, thirty three and three villages display low, moderately low, moderately high and 

high level of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppages'. To speak specifically, 

out of seven villages of Kurseong C.D.Block three and two villages belong to the high 

and moderately high classes whereas one village belong to each of low and moderately 

low class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppages'. Beside these, five, three 

and two villages of Naxal Bari C.D.Block display low, moderately high and high 

'Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppages'. There is a dominance of high 

'Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppages' over Jalpaiguri C.D.Block as all the 

selected three villages of this C.D.Block belong to the above stated class. The villages of 

Maynaguri C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district and Matha Bhanga-II C.D.Block of Koch 

Bihar district represent a similar picture as out of nine villages four and five villages of 

both C.D.Blocks display moderately low and low class of 'Distance of Villages from 

Nearest Bus Stoppages' respectively. fu case of Chopra C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur 

district five villages belong to the each of moderately low and moderately high class of 
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this indicator whereas the remaining two villages of this C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur 

district represent low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppages'. A peculiar 

distribution of this economic indicator is observed in case of Kushmundi C.D.Block of 

Dakshin Dinajpur district as out of twenty four villages of this C.D.Block eighteen and 

six villages have high and low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppages'. 

Moreover, four and one village of Manikchak C.D.Block of Maldah district has 

moderately high and moderately low class and two villages belong to each of high and 

low class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Bus Stoppages'. 

5.3.4.3: Distance of Villages from Nearest Railway Station: The 'Distance of 

Villages from Nearest Railway Station' has been again categorised into four classes, 

namely, low (0 km.), moderately low (< 5 kms.), moderately high (5 kms. - 10 kms.), 

and high (> 10 kms.). On the basis of these four categories a choropleth map has been 

illustrated to show the spatial pattern of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Railway 

Station'. The map (Map Number: 5.102) reveals the supremacy of high 'Distance of 

Villages from Nearest Railway Station' as out of eighty three villages, fifty eight belong 

to this category. Beside this, fourteen, eight and three villages display moderately high, 

moderately low and low categories of this indicator respectively. To state specifically, 

four and three villages of Kurseong C.D.Block of Darjiling district have high and 

moderately high 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Railway Station'. In case of another 

C.D.Block of Darjiling district i.e. in Naxal Bari C.D.Block two, four, three and one 

villages belong to the high, moderately high, moderately low and low class of this 

indicator. On the other hand, all the three villages of Jalpaiguri C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri 

district display the overall dominancy of moderately low 'Distance of Villages from 

Nearest Railway Station'. There is supremacy of high 'Distance of Villages from Nearest 

Railway Station' among the villages of Maynaguri, Chopra, Kushmundi and Manikchak 

C.D.Blocks as seven, eleven, twenty three and nine villages of these C.D.Block belong to 

the above stated classes respectively. Beside these, one village of Maynaguri C.D.Block 

belongs to each of moderately low and low class. In case of villages of Chopra C.D.Block 

the remaining one village displays moderately low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest 
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Railway Station' whereas the remaining one village of Kushmundi C.D.Block displays 

moderately high 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Railway Station'. 

5.3.4.4: Distance of Villages from Nearest Commercial Bank: The 'Distance of 

Nearest Commercial Bank from the Nearest Village' among the selected eighty three 

villages of eight C.D.Blocks has been similarly categorised into four classes, specifically, 

low (0 km.), moderately low(< 5 kms.), moderately high (5 kms.- 10 kms.), and high(> 

10 kms.). The adjoining choropleth map (Map Number: 5.103) has been prepared to 

display the spatial pattern of it. From the map it can be said that the maximum number of 

villages are concentrated in two moderate classes as out of eighty three villages, forty 

three display moderately high and thirty two display moderately low 'Distance of Nearest 

Commercial Bank from the Nearest Village'. Beside these, only two and six villages 

display low and high 'Distance of Nearest Commercial Bank from the Nearest Village' 

respectively. To state in detail, the villages of Jalpaiguri, Maynaguri, Chopra and 

Manikchak C.D.Block are concentrated only in two moderate classes. Out of three two 

and one villages of Jalpaiguri C.D.Block, one and eight villages of Maynaguri 

C.D.Block, seven and five villages of Chopra and lastly three and six villages of 

Manikchak C.D.Block belong to moderately low and moderately high classes 

respectively. Moreover, the villages of Naxal Bari C.D.Block and Kushmundi C.D.Block 

have a tendency to being in moderate classes as out of ten villages of Naxal Bari 

C.D.Block four villages belong to the each of moderately low and moderately high class 

and the remaining two belong to the low of 'Distance of Nearest Commercial Bank from 

the Nearest Village'. On the other hand, out of twenty four villages of Kushmundi 

C.D.Block, twenty three and one villages display moderately high and low class of it 

respectively. Exceptionally, the villages of Kurseong C.D.Block represent a different 

picture as out of seven selected villages of this C.D.Block four and three are concentrated 

in high and moderately high class of 'Distance of Nearest Commercial Bank from the 

Nearest Village'. 

5.3.4.5: Distance of Villages from Nearest Cooperative Commercial Bank: The 

'Distance of Nearest Co-operative Commercial Bank from the Village' of eighty three 

( 
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villages have been categorised into four classes, that is to say, low (0 km.), moderately 

low (< 5 kms.), moderately high (5 kms. - 10 kms.), and high (> 10 kms.). From the 

corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.104) it appears that the maximum 

number of villages i.e. thirty seven villages are concentrated in moderately high class of 

'Distance of Nearest Co-operative Commercial Bank from the Village'. However, large 

number of villages are concentrated in high class of 'Distance of Nearest Co-operative 

Commercial Bank from the Village' too; whereas out of the remaining twenty two 

villages nineteen display moderately low and low class of this indicator. To state on other 

words, out of seven villages of Kurseong C.D.Block three villages display high 'Distance 

of Nearest Co-operative Commercial Bank from the Village' whereas two villages each 

belong to moderately low and moderately high class respectively. On the contrast, the 

villages of Naxal Bari C.D.Block show the dominancy of high 'Distance of Nearest Co

operative Commercial Bank from the Village' as nine and one villages of this C.D.Block 

belong to the high and moderately low class respectively. In case of Jalpaiguri C.D.Block 

moderately high and low class includes two and one village respectively. Out of nine 

villages of Maynaguri C.D.Block five and two villages display high and moderately high 

class and one village each belong to moderately low and low class of 'Distance of 

Nearest Co-operative Commercial Bank from the Village'. The villages of Matha 

Bhanga-11 C.D.Block again represent a different pattern as out of nine villages of this 

C.D.Block eight being concentrated in moderately low class represent the supremacy of 

moderately low class in this C.D.Block whilst the remaining one C.D.Block display 

moderately high 'Distance of Nearest Co-operative Commercial Bank from the Village'. 

It is important to refer here that all the villages of Kushmundi C.D.Block display the 

extreme dominance moderately high 'Distance of Nearest Co-operative Commercial 

Bank from the Village' as all the twenty four villages are gathered in the above stated 

class. Moreover, six, two & four villages of Chopra C.D.Block and two, four & three 

villages of Manikchak C.D.Block represent high, moderately high & moderately low 

class of 'Distance of Nearest Co-operative Commercial Bank from the Village' 

respectively. 
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5.3.4.6: Distance of Villages from Nearest Non-Agri-Credit Society: To show the 

distributional pattern of 'Distance of Nearest Agri-Credit Society from the Village' this 

indicator have been categorised again into four classes, namely, low (0 km.), moderately 

low(< 5 kms.), moderately high (5 kms.- 10 kms.), and high(> 10 kms.) to prepare a 

choropleth map(Map Number: 5.105). From the map it comes into view that the 

maximum number of villages i.e. thirty one villages have been concentrated in 

moderately high class whereas the second largest concentration have been occurred in 

moderately low class which is successively followed by high class as those classes 

include twenty two and nineteen villages respectively. To express the above pattern in 

detail it can be said that the villages of all the eight C.D.Blocks display different pictures 

except Kurseong and Naxal Bari C.D.Blocks. Five & two villages of Kurseong 

C.D.Block and eight & two villages of Naxal Bari C.D.Block display high & moderately 

high 'Distance of Nearest Agri-Credit Society from the Village'. It suggests that the 

villages of these two C.D.Blocks have a tendency to being in high class of it. On the other 

hand, two and one villages of Jalpaiguri C.D.Block belong to the moderately low and low 

class of 'Distance of Nearest Agri-Credit Society from the Village'. There is an 

interesting parity between the distribution of villages of Maynaguri and Matha Bhanga-II 

C.D.Blocks among above stated four classes as out of nine villages four and three 

villages of each C.D.Block belong to the moderately low and low classes respectively. 

One village each of these two C.D.Blocks belong to high and moderately high class of 

'Distance of Nearest Agri-Credit Society from the Village'. Beside these, out of twelve 

villages of Chopra C.D.Block two, six, three and one display high, moderately high, 

moderately low and low class respectively. In case of Kushmundi C.D.Block, a 

supremacy of moderately high 'Distance of Nearest Agri-Credit Society from the 

Village' is observed as twenty one, two and one villages of this C.D.Block represent 

moderately high, high and low class of 'Distance of Nearest Agri-Credit Society from the 

Village'. Lastly, five villages of Manikchak C.D.Block belong to moderately low class 

and display the supremacy of this class over that C.D.Block. The remaining four villages 

have been equally distributed in moderately high and low class of 'Distance of Nearest 

Agri-Credit Society from the Village'. 
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Distributional Pattern of Distance from Nearest Agri-Credit Society 
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5.3.4.7: Electricity Used Per Domestic Purpose: To display the distributional pattern of 

'Electricity Used in Domestic Purpose' three categories have been done, namely, 

'electricity used in domestic purpose' (weighted score - 0), 'electricity is not used in 

domestic purpose' (weighted score- 1) & 'data not available' (weighted score- 2) and a 

relevant choropleth map (Map Number: 5.106) has been prepared. However, the map 

reveals that the information about ninety four percent of the villages that is to say, out of 

eighty three sampled villages the data about 'Electricity Used in Domestic Purpose' is not 

available for five villages. However, out of the remaining seventy eight villages, fifty five 

percent i.e. forty three villages have no electricity whereas the thirty five villages i.e. 

forty five percent of the total villages have 'Electricity Used in Domestic Purpose'. To 

state specifically, out of seven villa~es of Kurseong C.D.Block of Darjiling district three 

villages electricity is used in domestic purpose whereas the remaining four villages 

electricity is not used in domestic purpose. Beside this, the villages of Naxal Bari 

C.D.Block and Jalpaiguri C."Q.Block do not represent any clear pattern of this indicator as 

each five villages of Naxal Bari C.D.Block display 'electricity used in domestic purpose', 

'electricity is not used in domestic purpose' categories. Similarly each one village of 

Jalpaiguri C.D.Block lies in 'electricity used in domestic purpose', 'electricity is not used 

in domestic purpose' categories whereas the remaining one village of this C.D.Block 

does not deliver any information about this indicator. Moreover, one and three villages of 

Matha Bhanga-11 C.D.Block and Kushmundi C.D.Block can not display any records 

about this indicator too. However, the villages of Maynaguri C.D.Block, Matha Bhanga-

11 C.D.Block and Kushmundi C.D.Block represent a backward scenario of this indicator 

as eight; five and twelve villages respectively of these C.D.Blocks do not use electricity 

in domestic purpose. On .the contrast, the villages of Chopra and Manikchak C.D.Block 

display a healthier picture since eight and five villages respectively of these two 

C.D.Blocks use electricity in domestic purpose. 

5.3.4.8: Work Participation Rate: The 'Work Participation Rate' among the selected 

eighty three villages of North Bengal ranges from the minimum of 25.10% in 

Gaodhuakalag village of Chopra C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district to the maximum of 

65.40% in Birampur village of Kushmundi C.D.Block of Dakshin Dinajpur district. 
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Taking the range of 40.30%, five equal classes, namely, very high (57.34% - 65.40%), 

high (49.28%- 57.34%), moderate (41.22%- 49.28%), low (33.16%- 41.22%) and very 

low (25.10% - 33.16%) have been categorised and a relevant choropleth map (Map 

Number: 5.107) has been prepared to show the distributional pattern of it. The adjacent 

map reveals that maximum number of villages i.e. twenty nine villages have been 

concentrated the high class of 'Work Participation Rate' which is successively followed 

by very high class including twenty four villages, moderate class including seventeen 

villages, low class including eight villages and very low class including three village 

only. To state specifically, four villages of Kurseong C.D.Block belong to the low class 

of 'Work Participation Rate' ,whereas one each village belong to high, moderate and very 

low class of it. The villages of Naxal Bari C.D.Block have a tendency to being in low 

'Work Participation Rate' as out of ten villages of this C.D.Block four and six display 

low and very low 'Work Participation Rate'. The villages of Jalpaiguri C.D.Block 

represent a parity as one each village belong to high, moderate and low class of 'Work 

Participation Rate'. The villages of three C.D.Blocks exhibit the similar pattern as three, 

five & one villages of Maynaguri C.D.Block and two, six & one villages of Matha 

Bhanga-ll C.D.Block and one, six & two villages ofManikchak C.D.Block belong to the · 

moderate, low and very low classes respectively. The villages of Chopra C.D.Block 

display a little different pattern as two, three and seven villages of this C.D.Block display 

moderate, low and very low 'Work Participation Rate'. Beside these, the villages of 

Kushmundi C.D.Block reveals a quite different picture as out of twenty four villages of 

this C.D.Block three, four, seven, four and six belong to the very high, high, moderate, 

low and very low classes of 'Work Participation Rate'. 

5.3.4.9: Distance of Villages from Nearest Town: The indicator 'Distance of Villages 

from Nearest Town' ranges from the minimum of two kilometers in Montiviot Tea 

Garden village of Kurseong C.D.Block of Darjiling district to the maximum of Uttar 

Kachakhawa village of Matha Bhanga-ll C.D.Block in Koch Bihar district. To show the 

distributional pattern of 'Distance of Nearest Town' this indicator have been cataloged 

into five classes, namely, very low (2.0 kms.-17.20 kms.), low (17.20 kms.- 32.40 kms.), 

moderate (32.40 kms.- 47.60 kms.), high (47.60 kms.- 62.8 kms.), and very high (62.80 
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kms. -78.0 kms) to prepare a choropleth map (Map Number: 5.108). The adjoining map 

reveals that there is a clear dominancy of very low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest 

Town' as out of eighty three villages fifty belong to this class. However, the both of very 

high and high class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Town' include only one village 

whereas the remaining two class that is, moderate and low classes include nearly similar 

number of villages i.e. fourteen and sixteen villages respectively. To state in detail the 

villages of Kurseong C.D.Block display moderate, low and very low 'Distance of 

Villages from Nearest Town'. The villages of Naxal Bari and Kushmundi C.D.Blocks 

exhibit almost similar pattern as one & nine villages of Naxal Bari C.D.Block and five & 

nineteen villages of Kushmundi C.D.Block have low and very low 'Distance of Villages 

from Nearest Town'. Again the both C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district display similar 

pattern of it as all the three villages of Jalpaiguri C.D.Block and all the nine villages of 

Maynaguri C.D.Block belong to the very low class of 'Distance of Villages from Nearest 

Town' . In case of Matha Bhanga-II C.D.Block one, one, five & two villages display 

very high, moderate, low & very low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest Town'. On the 

other hand, six, one & five villages of Chopra C.D.Block belong to the moderate, low & 

very low class of this indicator. Lastly, one, five, two & one villages of Manikchak 

C.D.Block exhibit high, moderate, low & very low 'Distance of Villages from Nearest 

Town'. 

5.3.4.10: Annual Percapita Income: The 'Annual Percapita Income' of eighty three 

villages of eight C.D.Blocks of North Bengal ranges from the minimum of Rs.0.27 in 

Gourgram village of Maynaguri C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district to the maximum of 

Rs.32336.04 in Ghugumari village of Matha Bhanga-II C.D.Block of Koch Bihar district. 

The range of Rs.32335.97 has been divided into five Classes, namely, very high (Rs. 

32336.40- Rs. 25868.89), high (Rs. 25868.89 - Rs. 19401.73), medium (Rs.19401.73 -

Rs. 12934.58), low (Rs. 129~4.58 - Rs. 6467.42) and vary low (Rs.6467.42 - Rs.0.27) 

and a relevant choropleth map (Map Number: 5.109) has been prepared to show the 

distributional pattern of 'Annual Percapita Income'. The map reveals that there is 

incredibly obvious supremacy of low 'Annual Percapita Income' as out of eighty three 

villages' seventy nine villages i.e. ninety three percent of the total villages display very 
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Distributional Pattern of Annual Per Capita Expenditure 
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low 'Annual Percapita Income'. In addition to it, only one village belongs to each of very 

high and high class; two other villages belong to moderate class 'Annual Percapita 

Income'. In other words, each one village of Kurseong C.D.Block lie in both of high & 

moderate class whilst the remaining five villages of this C.D.Block fit in to the very low 

class of 'Annual Percapita Income'. Only one village of Naxal Bari C.D.Block lie in 

moderate class and one village of Matha Bhanga-II C.D.Block belong to the very high 

class of this indicator. As a result, all the remaining villages of the C.D.Blocks left 

behind, exhibit the clear supremacy of very low 'Annual Percapita Income' over the 

region. 

5.3.4.11: Annual Percapita Expenditure: 'Annual Percapita Expenditure' among eighty 

three selected villages of eight C.D.Blocks of North Bengal ranges from the minimum of 

Rs.0.4lin Mukul Danga village of Matha Bhanga-II C.D.Block of Koch Bihar district to 

the maximum of Rs. 28950.84 in Ghugumari village again in Koch Bihar district. The 

range has been classified into five equal classes, namely, very high (Rs. 23160.75- Rs. 

28950.84), high (Rs. 17370.67- Rs. 23160.75), medium (Rs. 11580.58- Rs.17370.67), 

low ~Rs. 5790.50 - Rs. 11580.58) and very low (Rs.0.41 - Rs.5790.50) and a 

corresponding choropleth map (Map Number-5.110) has been illustrated to show the 

distributional pattern of this indicator. 

From the map it appears that there is a similarity between the distributional 

pattern of 'Annual Percapita Income' and 'Annual Percapita Expenditure' as there is the 

extreme supremacy of very low 'Annual Percapita Expenditure' over the villages of 

North Bengal region. In other words, about ninety seven percent of the total villages 

belol\g to the above class. Out of the remaining two villages, one belong to each of very 

high and low class of 'Annual Percapita Expenditure' it should be mentioned here that 

both of these two villages are from Matha Bhanga-II C.D.Block of Koch Bihar district. 

-·· 
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5.4: Multivariate Analysis: 

5.4.1: Multivariate Analysis of Different Literacy Rates & Educational ,' 

Infrastructure Indicators at C.D.Block Level: 

'Literacy Rate' (Y) at C.D. Block level in North Bengal has been explained by fifteen 

selected 'Educational lnfrastructural Indicators' which are as follows-

X1 =Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers. 

X2 =Density of Junior High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers. 

X3 = Density of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers. 

N = Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers. 

X5 = Density of Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers. 

X6 = Numbers of Primary Schools Per One Lakh Population. 

X7 =Numbers of Junior High Schools Per One Lakh Population. 

X8 = Numbers of Secondary Schools Per One Lakh Population. 

X9 = Numbers of Higher Secondary Schools Per One Lakh Population. 

X10= Numbers of Colleges Per One Lakh Population. 

X11 = Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools. 

X12 = Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools. 

X13 = Teacher-Studerit Ratio in Secondary Schools. 

X14 =Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools. 

X15 = Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges. 

The data set used for multivariate analysis is of sixty nine blocks of North Bengal for the 

year of 2001. 

From the correlation matrix of 'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic 

Indicators' it appears that the highest correlation co-efficient (+0.62746) is observed 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the ·~umber of Higher Secondary Schools Per Lakh 

Population'(X9) explaining 39.37% of the total variation followed by the 'Number of 

Colleges Per Lakh Population'(X10), by that (+0.53176) between 'Total Literacy Rate' 

and the 'Number of Primary Schools Per One Lakh Population'(X6), by that (+0.53104) 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools(X11), 
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by That ( +0.44849) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the 'Teacher-Student Ratio in 

Junior High Schools'(X12), by that (+0.43476) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the 

'Density of College per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5) and by that (+0.38366) between 

'Total Literacy Rate' and the 'Number of Junior High Schools Per One Lakh 

Population'(X7), all of them being statistically significant at 0.05% level according to 

Student's t test and are explaining 33%, 28%,28%, 20%, 18% and 14% of total variation 

respectively. The correlatimi-coefficient between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher

Student Ratio at College Level'(X15), 'Number of Secondary Schools Per One Lakh 

Population'(Xs) and 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square 

Kilometers' (.)4) are significant at 1% level according to Student's t test where as the 

correlation-coefficient between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in 

Secondary Schools'(X13) and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges'(X15) are statistically 

significant at 2.5% and 0.5% level respectively according to Student's t test. 

It should be noted here that there are four coefficients between 'Total Literacy 

Rate' and the four variables, namely , 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary 

Schools'(X14), 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X1), 'Density of 

Junior High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' (X2) and 'Density of Secondary Schools 

Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X3) are statistically not significant at all according to 

Student's t test. 

It can therefore be concluded that only one out of the fifteen variables, namely, 

'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per One Lakh Population'(X9) has a strong 

relationship with 'Total Literacy Rate' and five other variables, namely, 'Number of 

Primary Schools Per One Lakh Population' (X5), Number of Colleges Per One Lakh 

Population'(XIO) 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers'(Xs), 'Teacher-Student 

Ratio in Primary Schools'(X11) and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools'(X12) 

have moderate relationships with 'Total Literacy Rate' . Another important feature worth 

noting here is that 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools'(X14) is the only 

variable that shows a negative relationship, although it is not statistically significant 

according to Student's t test. In order to have an aggregate impact of these fifteen 

variables on 'Total Literacy Rate', the multiple correlation regression analysis has been 
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done. The multiple linear regression equation for the same data as before may be 

expressed as follows: 

Yc = 25.8044-0.9901 X1- 37.7134 X2 + 17.3422 X3 + 9.5797 X4 + 75.3740 X5. + 0.1885 

X6+ 0.4909 X7- 0.1109 XB + 0.8245 Xg + 3.4903 Xw + 4.4204 Xn + 3.5351 X12 - 2.0710 

Xn -2.3429 Xu+ 0.1506 X15. 

The multiple correlation co-efficient which is + 0.8369 indicates that there is a 

very strong correlation between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Educational 

Institutions Per One Lakh Population', 'Density of Educational Institutions Per Ten 

Square Kilometers' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio' in Primary, Junior High, Secondary, 

Higher Secondary and College levels. Here it should be mentioned that the proportion of 

explained variation is 70% which is essentially greater than that of any other individual 

one. Moreover the correlation· coefficient is statistically significant at 0.05% level 

according to Student's t test. 

The residuals are then calculated and mapped to show the spatial correspondence 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the fifteen variables. From the map(Map Number: 

5.111) if appears that there are ten isopleths of zero-value passing through narrow strips 

and revealing the greater correspondence between 'Total Literacy Rate' and fifteen 

variables under study. The maximum values of both positive and negative residuals are 

almost the same, being +17.32 in Rajganj C.D. Block of Jalpaiguri district and -13.36 in 

Ratua-1 C.D. Block of Maldah district. Therefore, isopleths of the same values have been 

drawn both above and below the zero. 

There is a clear supremacy of negative residuals in three southern districts of North 

Bengal as only seven C.D.Blocks of them; namely, Raiganj of Uttar Dinajpur district, 

Kushmundi, Gangarampur, ·Balurghat and Hilli of Dakshin Dinajpur district and 

Chanchal-1 and Ratua-11 of Maldah district represent positive residuals, though not so 

high. In the northern three districts, on the other hand, there is a clear supremacy of 

positive residuals, the negative residuals being observed only in two small patches, 

comprising of the C.D.Blocks of Kalimpong-1, Kalimpong-11, Matigara, Kharibari of 

Drujiling district, Meteli, and Nagrakata of Jalpaiguri district and Mekhliganj, Haldibari, 

Matha Bhanga-11, Koch Bihar-! and Tufanganj-1 of Koch Bihar district. Very high 

negative residual values(< -10) are concentrated only in two blocks, namely, Kalimpong-
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I of Darjiling district and Tufanganj-I of Koch Bihar district, the remaining part showing 

residual values not so high. These are the areas where some adverse factors other than 

these fifteen variables have a tendency to decrease the 'Total Literacy Rate'. 

On the contrary, the very high positive residual values (> + 10) are concentrated in 

two C.D.Blocks, namely, Naxal Bari of Darjiling district and Rajganj of Jalpaiguri 

district. Besides these, the high positive residuals (> +5) are also observed in 

Jorebunglow sukiapokhri, Gorubathan and Mirik C.D.Blocks of Darjiling district, 

Jalpaiguri, Maynaguri and Kalchini C.D. Blocks of Jalpaiguri district, Matha Bhanga-I, 

Dinhata-I and Dinhata II C.D. Blocks of Koch Bihar district and Balurghat C.D.Block of 

Dakshin Dinajpur district where some favorable factors are expected to increase the 

percentage of 'Total Literacy Rate' more than what should be if it were totally dependent 

on fifteen variables under consideration. 

From the correlation matrix between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Educational 

Infrastructure Indicators' at C.D.Block level, it appears that the highest Pearson's 

product-moment correlation coefficient ( +0.5690) is observed between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per One Lakh Population'(X9), which 

is successively followed by that (+0.4511) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Number of 

Primary Schools Per Lakh Population' (X6), by that ( +0.4450) between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh Population'(Xw), by that (+0.4395) between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools'(X12), by that 

(+0.94281) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary 

Schools'(X11), by that (+0.3738) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and Teacher-Student 

Ratio in Colleges'(X15), by that (+0.3118) between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Density of 

Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers'(Xs), by that (+0.2531) between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and 'Number of Junior High Schools Per Lakh Population'(X7), by that (+0.2431) 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools'(X4), by that 

( +0.2084) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher- Student Ratio in Secondary 

Schools'(X13), by that (+0.1222) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Number of 

Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X8), by that (-0.0760 )between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and 'Density of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X3), by that (-
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0.0489) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Junior High Schools Per Ten 

Square Kilometers'()4), by that (+0.0352) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Density of 

Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X1) and lastly by that (+0.0149) between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schoo1s'(X14). 

Five out of these fifteen Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients are 

statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test, these are between 

'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X6), 'Male 

Literacy Rate' & 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X9), 

'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh Population'(X10), 'Male Literacy 

Rate' & 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools'(X11) and lastly, 'Male Literacy 

Rate' & 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools'(X12). The correlation co

efficient between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges'(X15) is 

statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. The single coefficient, 

to be exact, that between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square 

Kilometers' (X5) is statistically significant at 1% level according to Student's t test. 

Furth~i two coefficients, namely, that between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Number of Junior 
.i<'l 

High S'chools Per Lakh Population'(X7) and between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Density of 

Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' (X4) are ~tatistically significant at 

2.5% and 5% levels according to Student's t test. The remaining coefficients are not 

statistically significant at all according to Student's t test. 

The variable- 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population' (X9) 

have the greatest influence on 'Male Literacy Rate', since individually this variable 
!:. 

explains 32% of entire variation whereas, 'Number of Primary School Per Lakh 

Population' (X6), 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh Population' (Xw) and 'Teacher-Student 

Ratio in Junior High School'(X12) are explaining 20% of entire variation. Furthermore, 

'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools'(X11), 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges' 

(X15), 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5) and 'Teacher-Student Ratio 

in Secondary Schools'(X13) are explaining 18%, 13%, 10% and 4% respectively. 

Moreover, each of, 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools per Ten Square 
' 

Kilom~ters'(X4) and 'Number of Junior High Schools Per Lakh Population' (X7) 
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explaining 6% of entire variation of 'Male Literacy Rate'. On the other hand, the multiple 

correlation co-efficient (0.7636) has been established a strong correspondence between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and selected 'Economic Indicators' under study explaining 58% of 

total variation of 'Male Literacy Rate' at C.D. Block Level. It is statistically significant at 

0.05% level according to Student's t test 

From the map (Map Number: 5.112) demonstrated on the basis of residuals 

acquire,d from multiple regression equation-

Yc = 39.5194 - 1.0207 X1 - 43.5381 X2 + 10.0481 X3 + 32.1233 )4 - 15.20894 Xs 

+39.5194 X6 + 0.20631 X7- 0.4987 Xs- 0.8622 X9 + 1.0828 Xw + 4.3903 Xn + 4.6784 

X12 - 3.2951 X13 -1.8825 Xu+ 0.9620 X1s. 

it comes into view that the highest positive residual value (+32.40) is observed in 

Kumargram C.D Block of Jalpaiguri district, whereas the highest negative residual value 

(-15.40) is observed in Kalimpong-I C.D.Block of Darjiling district. Nine zero-value 

isopleths are passing through the region. There are thirty nine C.D.Blocks of positive 

residuals which disclose the dominance of positive residuals over the region. The 

northern three districts, that is, Darjiling, Jalpaiguri & Koch Bihar exclusively represent 

the dominance of positive residuals as only Kalimpong-I, Kurseong & Matigara C.D. 

Block of Darjiling district, Meteli, Nagrakata and Alipurduar-I C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri 

district and Mekhliganj & Haldibari of Koch Bihar district represent negative residual 

values. On the other hand, the sole Kaliaganj C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district and 

three C.D.Blocks, specifically, Kushmundi, Balurghat and Hilli of Dakshin Dinajpur 

district represent positive residuals. As a result, it represents the domination of negative 

residuals over these two districts. Maldah district represent a combine portrait of positive 

and negative residuals as six out of fifteen C.D.Blocks depict positive residual values. 

The negative residual values are observed in Kalimpong-I, Alipurduar-I, Chopra, 

Goalpokhar-I, Karandighi, Ratua-I, Manikchak and Haibibpur C.D.Blocks. The moderate 

positive residuals are concentrated in Naxal Bari, Rajganj, Kumargram, Koch Bihar-IT 

and Kaliaganj C.D.Blocks. However, only Kumargram C.D.Block represents high 

positive residual value. 
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The multiple correlation regression analysis carried out between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Educational Infrastructure Indicators' at C.D.Block level provides 

the multiple regression equation-

Yc = 18.3674 - 1.8138 X1 - 39.8633 X2 + 17.0403 X3 + 51.172 X4 - 61.3900 Xs + 

0.15353 X6+ 0.6919 X7- 0.6340 Xs+ 1.36971 X9 + 5.7355 Xw + 7.9595 Xn + 3.3174 X12 

-3.5079 X13 + 2.0968 X14 + 0.4203 X15 . 

As. of the correlation matrix it comes into view that the highest Pearson's product

moment correlation coefficient (+0.7222) is viewed between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

'Number of Higher Secondary School per Lakh Population' (X9) which is followed by 

that (+0.5843) between 'E:~male Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary 

Schools'(X11), by that (+0.5128) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Number of 

Colleges Per Lakh Population'(X10), by that(+ 0.4594) between 'Female Literacy Rate' 

and 'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X6), by that (+0.4318) between 

'Female .{.iteracy Rate' and 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'()4), by that (+0.4214) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Density of 

Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5), by that (+0.3915) between 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges'(X15), by that (+0.3806) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Junior High Schools Per Lakh Population'(X7), by that(-

0.2301) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Secondary 

Schools'(X8), by that (-0.1660) between 'Female Literacy Rate' ~d 'Density of Junior . . ' 

High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X2), by that (+0.1493) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X1), by that 

(+0.1022) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Secondary Schools Per Ten 

Square Kilometers'(X3) and finally by that (-0.0135) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools'(X14). 

However, out of these fifteen Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients 

four i.e. correlation efficient between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Density of Primary 

Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X1), 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Density of Junior 

High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X2), 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Density of 

Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X3) and 'Female Literacy Rate' & 

'Teacher-S~~nt Ratio is Higher Secondary Schools'(X14) are not statistically significant 
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according to Student's t test . Conversely, eight coefficients are statistically significant at 

0.05% level according to Student's t test, specifically, those are between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' & 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X4), 

'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X6), 

'Female Literacy Rate & Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population(X9), 

'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh Population'(X10), 'Female 

Literacy Rate' & 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools' (Xn), 'Female Literacy 

Rate' & 'Teacher- Student Ratio in Junior High Schools'(X12) and finally, between 

'Female Literacy Rate' & Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges'(X15). Beside these, the 

coefficient between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Junior High Schools Per 

Lakh Population'(X7) is statistically significant at 0.5% level according to Student's t 

test. The remaining two coefficients, that is, those between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

'Number of Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X8) and 'Female Literacy Rate' 

and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Secondary Schools'(X13) are statistically significant at 5% 

level according to Student's t test. 

Added essential information to be noted here is that the 'Number of Higher 

Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X9) alone explained about 52% of the entire 

variation depicting an excellent influence on the 'Female Literary Rate'. Moreover, 

'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools'(Xn) and 'Numbers of Colleges Per Lakh 

Population'(X10) separately explain 34% and 27% of total variation whereas 'Number of 

Primary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X6), 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High 

Schools'(X12), 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges'(XIs) and 'Number of Junior High 

Schools Per Lakh Population'(X7) are explaining 21%, 16%, 15% and 14% 

independently of entire variation. Two variables, namely, 'Density of Higher Secondary 

Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(N) and 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(X5) are separately explaining 18% of total variation. Nevertheless, 

correlation coefficients between other two variables, specifically, 'Number of Higher 

Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X8) and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Secondary 

Schools'(X13) are individually explaining 5% of the intact variation. 

The multiple correlation co-efficient between these fifteen variables and 'Female 

Literacy Rate' is worked out to be 0.85246 which is statistically significant at 0.05% 
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level according to Student's t test. As a consequence, on the whole it is explaining 73% 

of entire variation of 'Female Literacy Rate'. As a result, it can be depicted that there is a 

very strong relationship between 'Female Literacy Rate' and the fifteen selected 

economic indicators at C.D.Block level in North Bengal. 

On the basis of the multiple regression equation referred above, the residuals have 

been worked out and a residual map (Map Number: 5.113) has been demonstrated 

accordingly. The map shows that the highest positive residual value (+18.60) is observed 

in Kumargram C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district whilst the highest negative residual (-

17.37) value is observed in Manikchak C.D.Block of Maldah district. Hence, it comes 

into view that there is parity between the highest positive and negative residuals. 

Nevertheless, the number of C.D.Blocks encompassing negative residual value is thirty 

two. It reveals the presence of some adverse factors over that C.D.Blocks. Explicitly, 

Darjiling district though representing an intermingle picture of positive and negative 

residual values, show a supremacy of positive one as seven out of twelve C.D.Blocks 

representing positive values again depicts the presence of some adverse factors. Two 

districts for a second time represent positive residuals for reason that three out of thirteen 

C.D.Blocks, specifically, Meteli, Nagrakata & Alipurduar-I of Jalpaiguri district and two, 

out of twelve C.D.Blocks, namely, Tufanganj-I, Tufanganj-II of Koch Bihar district 

embody the dominance of positive residual values which depicts the presence of some 

favourable factors over those C.D.Blocks. Uttar Dinajpur district alone represent merely 

the supremacy of negative residuals as each C.D.Blocks of this district encompass 

negative residuals representing the existence of some adverse factors more influence over 

those blocks. Further, Maldah district shows the primacy of negative residual values as 

six out of fifteen C.D.Blocks, namely, Harischandrapur-Il, Chanchal-I, Chanchal-Il, 

Gazole, Maldah (Old) and English Bazar comprise positive residual values. Another vital 

aspect to mention at this stage is that Dakshin Dinajpur district furnishes an equilibrium 

scenario since each four C.D.Blocks concurrently encompass positive as well as negative 

residuals. There are ten zero-value isopleths passing through the region. High positive 

residuals (> +10) are concentrated in tiny pockets of southern Darjiling district, north

eastern Jalpaiguri district, northern Koch Bihar district and southern Maldah district. 

Additionally, high negative residuals (<-10) are concentrated in again four patches, out of 
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which the northern one is located in central Uttar Dinajpur district, whereas most 

southern one is situated at south-eastern boundary of Maldah district. Moreover, the rest 

two are located at north-western and western boundary of Maldah district. 

The multiple regression analysis between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Educational 

Infrastructure Indicators' at C.D. Block level provides the multiple regression equation 

Yc = 23.5730-0.6029 X1 + 28.4792 X2- 24.3503 X3 -18.8211 X4+ 34.1074 Xs + 0.3910 

X6 + 1.3248 X7- 0.6368 Xs- 0.7117 X9- 0.1479 X10- 3.1209 Xn+ 0.8199 Xn -1.4150 

X13 - 0.2656 Xu + 0.1126 X1s. 

From the correlation matrix it comes into sight that the highest Person's product

moment correlation co-efficient ( +0.7078) is occurred between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 

'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh Population' (X6) which followed by that ( +0.4260) 

between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Junior High Schools Per Lakh 

Population'(X7), by that (-0.3498) between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Higher 

Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'()4), by that (-0.2971) between 'Rural 

Literacy Rate' and 'Density of College Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5), by that (-0.2900) 

between 'Rural Literacy Rate and Number of Secondary Schools Per Lakh 

Population'(X8), by that (-0.2752) between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student 

Ration in Junior High Schools'(X12), by that (+0.2536) between 'Rural Literacy Rate' 

and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Secondary Schools'(X13), by that (+0.2256) between 

'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Density of junior High Schools Per Ten Square 

Kilometers' (X2), by that ( -0.1879) between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Density of 

Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X3), by that (-0.1700) between 'Rural 

Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X9), by 

that (-0.1643) between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary 

Schools'(Xu), by that (+0.1455) between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Primary 

Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X1), by that (+0.0763) between 'Rural Literacy 

Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Colleges'(X13), by that (+0.0571) between 'Rural 

Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh Population'(X10) and finally by that(-

0.0300) between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary 

Schools' (X14). 
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There are no more than two Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients 

i.e. between 'Rural Literacy Rate' & 'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh 

Population'(X6) and that between 'Rural Literacy Rate' & 'Number of Junior High 

Schools Per Lakh Population'(X7) which are statistically significant at 0.05% level 

according to Student's t test. The single coefficient between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 

'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(~) is statistically 

significant at 0.5% level according to Student's t test. Further, two coefficients, 

explicitly, that between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(Xs) and that between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Secondary 

Schools Per Lakh Population'(X8) are statistically significant at 1% level according to 

Student's t test, whereas, both the correlation coefficients between 'Rural Literacy Rate' 

& 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools'(X12) and between 'Rural Literacy 

Rate' & 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Secondary Schools'(X13) are significant at 1% level 

according to Student's t test. Last of all, the coefficient between 'Rural Literacy Rate' 

and 'Density of Junior High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X2) is statistically 

significant at 5% level according to Student's t test. The remaining seven coefficients are 

not at all statistically significant according to Student's t test. 

An additional attention grabbing attribute to be noted here is that the single 

variable i.e. 'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X6), explained 50% of 

entire variation of 'Female Literacy Rate'. Other two convincing variables are 'Number 

of Junior High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X7) and 'Density of Higher 

Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(~) since those are explaining 18% and 

12% of total variation of 'Rural Literacy Rate' respectively. Three variables, explicitly, 

'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5), 'Number of Secondary Schools 

Per Lakh Population'(X6) and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools'(X12) 

individually explain 8% of entire variation. Lastly, correlation coefficient between 'Rural 

Literacy Rate' & 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Secondary Schools'(X13) as well as 'Density 

of Junior High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' (X2) are explaining 6% and 5% of 

the entire variation respectively. 

In finale, the multiple correlation coefficient is worked out to be (+0.7911) which 

is statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. Undoubtedly, it 
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depicts a strong correlation between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Educational 

Infrastructure Indicators' stated above. As a consequence, it collectively explains 63% of 

the entire variation of 'Rural Literacy Rate' at C.D.Block level in North Bengal. 

The residuals have been worked out on the basis of the multiple regression stated 

above and simultaneously a residuals map (Map Number: 5.114) has been illustrated 

accordingly. From the map it becomes clear that the highest positive (+17.63) and 

negative (-16.17) residuals have taken place in Naxal Bari C.D.Block of Darjiling district 

and Balurghat C.D.Block of Dakshin Dinajpur district respectively. At the same time, six 

C.D.Blocks represent negative residuals out of sixty nine C.D.Blocks of the region. 

Exclusively, there are two districts articulating the primacy of number of C~D.Blocks 

having positive residual values as three C.D.Blocks, namely, Rajganj, Jalpaiguri & 

Alipurduar-1 C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district, two C.D.Blocks, namely, Haldibari & 

Koch Bihar-1 of Koch Bihar district encompass negative residual values. On the other 

hand, three districts, explicitly, Uttar Dinajpur, Dakshin Dinajpur and Maldah district 

reveal the supremacy of number of C.D.Blocks comprising negative residual values, 

specifically, only one C.D.Block i.e. Hemtabad shows positive residual value in Uttar 

Dinajpur district. Three C.D.Blocks from each of Dakshin Dinajpur and Maldah district, 

explicitly, Banshihari, Kumargram, Hilli, Chanchal-1, Ratua-11 and Kaliachak-1 further 

confrrm positive residuals respectively. It should be noted here that the sole Darjiling 

district represents an equivalent scenario of positive and negative residual value 

alternatively. However, it should be mentioned here that the presence negative and 

positive residual values represent the existence of some adverse and favourable factors 

over the region other than the variables taken for the study respectively. 

A multiple regression analysis has been carried out between 'Urban Literacy 

Rate' and 'Educational Infrastructure Indicators' for thirty one C.D. Blocks 

encompassing urban centers in North Bengal and the multiple regression equation gained 

from the analysis is-

Yc = 56.5323 + 2.9469 XI+ 25.9937 x2- 13.1899 x3 + 49.785 x4- 0.15203 Xs- 0.0958 

X6 -1.229 X7 + 0.6360 Xs + 5.1646 X9- 3.2689 Xw + 2.1522 Xn- 2.8975 Xn- 9.3972 

Xl3+ 3.3135 Xl4+ 0.7083 XIS· 
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The correlation matrix accomplished from the above stated analysis divulges that 

the highest Pearson's product-moment correlation co-efficient (+0.6234) is viewed 

between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per Lakh 

Population'(Xg) which is sequentially followed by that (+0.4849) between 'Urban 

Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X8), by that 

( +0.4543) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten 

Square Kilometers'(X1), by that (+0.4522) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Density 

of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X3), by that (-0.4041) between 'Urban 

Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(X4), by that (+0.4023) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student 

Ratio in Junior High Schools'(X12), by that (-0.3881) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 

'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools'(X11), by that (+0.3770) between 'Urban 

Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh Population'(X10), by that (-0.3325) 

between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh 

Population'(X6), by that (+0.3095) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Junior 

High Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X2), by that (-0.2969) between 'Urban 

Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Junior High Schools Per Lakh Population'(X7), by that 

( +0.2876) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(X5), by that (+0.2363) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student 

Ratio in Colleges'(X15), by that (-0.2312) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher

Student Ratio in Secondary Schools'(X13) and finally by that (0.2262) between 'Urban 

Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Higher Secondary Schools'(X14). 

Only one out of these fifteen Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients, 

i.e. that between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Higher Secondary Schools Per 

Lakh Population'(X9) is statically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test 

whereas two coefficients, specifically, between 'Urban Literacy Rates' and 'Number of 

Junior High Schools Per Lakh Population'(X7) and 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Number 

of Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X8) confirm the statistical significance at 

0.5% level according to Student's t test. Simultaneously, Pearson's product-moment 

correlation coefficient between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Primary Schools 

Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X1), as well as that between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 
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'Density of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X3) are statistically 

significant at 1% level according to Student's t test. Moreover, four Pearson's product

moment correlation coefficients, explicitly, that between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 

'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers' (X4), that between 

'Urban Literacy Rate' ·and 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh Population'(X10), that between 

'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Primary Schools'(X11), and that 

between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools'(X12) 

are statistically significant at 2.5% level according to Student's t test. Even, further two 

coefficients are statistically significant at 5% level according to Student's t test, to be 

precise; the coefficients between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Density of Junior High 

Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X2) and that between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 

'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X6). The rest four coefficients are 

statistically not significant according to Student's t test. 

Another important point to be mentioned here is that there are four variables 

individually explaining more that 20% of total variation for the reason that 'Number of 

Higher Secondary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X9), 'Number of Secondary Schools Per 

Lakh Population'(Xs), 'Density of Primary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X1) and 

'Density of Secondary Schools Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X3) are explaining 39%, 

24%, 21% and 20% of entire variation of 'Urban Literacy Rate' respectively. 

Simultaneously two variables are there explaining 16% of entire variation of 'Urban 

Literacy Rate', namely, 'Density of Higher Secondary Schools Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(X4) and 'Teacher-Student Ratio in Junior High Schools'(Xu). 'Teacher

Student Ratio in Primary Schools'(X11), 'Number of Colleges Per Lakh Population'(X10), 

'Number of Primary Schools Per Lakh Population'(X6) and 'Density of Junior High 

Schools Per Lakh Population'(X2), are explaining 15%, 14%, 11% and 9% respectively. 

On the other hand, two variables, i.e. 'Density of Colleges Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(X5) and 'Number of Junior High Schools Per Lakh Population'(X7) explain 

separately 8% of entire variation. Lastly, the remaining three variables are separately 

explaining 5% of total variation of 'Urban Literacy Rate' in North Bengal. 

It is worth mentioning here that the Pearson's product-moment correlation 

coefficient (0.8677) divulged a very strong relationship explaining 75% of entire 
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variation of 'Urban Literacy Rate'. Furthermore, it is undoubtedly statistically significant 

at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. 

The residual values have been calculated on the basis of above stated multiple 

regression equation and a corresponding residual map (Map Number: 5.115) has also 

been exemplified. From the map it comes into sight that the highest positive residual 

value (+8.05) and the highest negative residual value (-6.41) are obtained in Kumargram 

C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district and Karandighi C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district 

respectively. Seventeen out of thirty one C.D.Blocks having urban centers embody 

negative residual values. Only two C.D.Blocks, namely, Kalchini of Jalpaiguri district 

and Goalpokhar-ll of Uttar Dinajpur district encompass high (-5 - -10) negative 

residuals. Consequently, the remaining fifteen C.D.Blocks show low negative (0 - - 5) 

residual values. In contrast, four C.D.Blocks, specifically, Rajganj & Kumargram of 

Jalpaiguri district and Koch Bihar-IT and Tufanganj-I of Koch Bihar district represent 

high positive residual values (+5 - +10). Another important aspf<ct to be mentioned here 

is that all the C.D.Blocks having positive residuals are -concentrated in the northern three 

districts of North Bengal. The sole C.D.Block Hilli in Dakshin Dinajpur district 

represents positive residual value, more precisely, low positive residual (0 - +5) value. 

Other C.D.Blocks encompassing positive residuals are Darjiling pulbazar, Mirik, Naxal 

Bari & Phansidewa of Darjiling district, Maynaguri, Falakata, Alipurduar-I of Jalpaiguri 

district and Matha Bhanga-I & Dinhata-I of Koch Bihar district. 

5.4.2: Multivariate Analysis of Different Literacy Rates & Demographic 

Indicators at C.D.Block Level: 

Some selected 'Demographic Indicators, namely, 

X1 - Percentage of Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population 

X2- Percentage of Scheduled Tribes Population to Total Population 

X3 - Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers 

./ 
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have been taken into accounts to explain the spatial variation of 'Total Literacy Rate' 

(Y) at C.D. Block level of North Bengal with 2001 data through 'Multivariate 

Regression Analysis'. 

From the correlation matrix it appears that the highest Pearson's product-moment 

correlation coefficient (-0.49102) is obtained between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 

'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers', which is successively followed 

by that (+0.0317) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Scheduled Castes 

Population to Total Population'(X1) and by that(- 0.0298) between 'Total Literacy Rate' 

and 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes Population to Total Population'(X3). 

It is surprisingly noted here that the correlation coefficient between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers' represent a 

negative and moderate relationship which is statistically significant at 0.05% level 

according to Student's t test. It should be mentioned here that the proportion of 

explained variation is 24% whereas the correlation coefficient between 'Total Literacy 

Rate' and 'Percentage of Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population' and 

'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes Population to Total Population' are statistically not 

significant at all according to Student's t test, although, these are representing very week 

positive and negative relationship with 'Total Literacy Rate' respectively. 

The multiple linear regression equation for the same data as before may be 

expressed as follows: 

Yc= 61 .844 + 0.190 X1- 0.113 X2- 0.0320 X3. 

The multiple correlation coefficient ( + 0.57363) indicate that collectively there is a 

moderate correlation between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Scheduled Castes 

Population to Total Population', 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes Population to Total 

Population', 'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers to Total Main 

Workers'. Here it should be noted that the proportion of explained variation is 32% 

which is essentially greater than that of any other individual one. The correlation 

coefficient is statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. 

On the basis of the multiple regression equation between 'Total Literacy Rate' 

and selected 'Demographic Indicators' residuals have been calculated for the C.D.Blocks 

and a corresponding residual map (Mao Number: 5.116)has been prepared accordingly. 
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From the map, it appears that the highest positive residual value ( +22.88) is observed 

against the north-east Kalimpong-ll C.D.Block of Darjiling district whereas the highest 

negative one (-18.92) is observed at the south-east block i.e. Kaliachak-ill of Maldah 

district. There are eight zero-value isopleths passing through the region. The areas close 

to zero-line exhibit greater correspondence between the 'Total Literacy Rate' and three 

'Demographic Indicators' under study (Map Number: 5.126). More than fifty percent 

C.D.Blocks i.e. thirty six out of sixty-nine represent negative residuals. It can be said that 

these are the C.D.Blocks where some adverse factors have tended to decrease the 'Total 

Literacy Rate' from what it could be if it were totally dependent on the selected three 

variables. On the other hand, the whole Datjiling district excluding southern three 

C.D.Blocks, namely, Matigara, Naxalbari and Kharibari represent high and positive 

residuals. The second patch of positive residual is observed at the south-east Jalpaiguri 

district comprising with Falakata, Alipurduar-I , and Alipurduar-ll C.D.Blocks and 

whole Koch Bihar district excluding three C.D.Blocks, namely ,Matha Bhanga-ll, 

Tufanganj-I and Sitai which create three individual small patches of negative residuals. 

The fourth and small patch is comprised with Rajganj C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district 

and Haldibari C.D.Block of Koch Bihar district whereas the largest patch of positive 

residual is comprised with twelve C.D.Blocks. Out of which two, namely, Raiganj and 

Hemtabad are from southern Uttar Dinajpur district, other two, namely, Chanchal-I and 

Bamangola of northern Maldah district and eight C.D.Blocks covering the whole part of 

Dakshin Dinajpur district. Another important point should be noted here that the very 

high positive residuals are observed in eastern Dakshin Dinajpur district, where some 

favourable factors are expected to increase the 'Total Literacy Rate' more than what 

should be if it were totally dependent on three variables under consideration. On the 

other hand, the very high negative residuals are concentrated in north to central Uttar 

Dinajpur district and southern Maldah district where some adverse factors are active to 

decrease the 'Total Literacy Rate' from what it could be if it were totally dependent on 

the selected three variables. 

Likewise, a multivariate analysis has been carried out between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and three selected three 'Demographic Indicators' at C.D. Block level in North 

Bengal. The multiple regression equation achieved from the analysis is-
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Yc = 66.2020 + 0.3137 X1- 0.0163 X2- 0.3244 X3. 

The correlation matrix obtained from the above stated analysis depicts that the 

highest Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (-0.4064) is achieved between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers'(X3) 

which is followed by that (+0.1805) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of 

Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population'(X1) and finally by that (-0.0834) 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes Population to Total 

Population' (X2). 

At this stage, it supposed to be mentioned that only one coefficient between, 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers'(X3) is 

statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test, more over; it 

individually explains 16% of total variation of 'Male Literacy Rate'. In the contrast, the 

remaining two variables explain a negligible proportion of entire variation and the 

coefficients are statistically not significant according to Student's t test. 

The multiple correlation coefficient (0.5707) discloses a moderate relationship 

being statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test as well as 

explaining collectively 33% of entire variation of 'Male Literacy Rate' in North Bengal. 

The residual values have been calculated on the basis of above stated equation 

and a residual map (Map Number: 5.117) has been demonstrated accordingly. From the 

map it appears that the highest positive (+31.40) and highest negative (-16.14) residual 

values are noticed in Kumargram C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district and Karandighi 

C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district respectively. Hence, there is a disparity between the 

maximum values of positive and negative residuals. Even discrepancy observed in the 

number of C.D.Blocks encompassing positive and negative residuals though on the 

contrary, out of sixty nine C.D.Blocks, thirty nine C.D.Blocks show negative residual 

values. Three districts represent the dominance of positive as well as negative residuals. 

To state conspicuously, Darjiling, Koch Bihar and Dakshin Dinajpur districts represent 

the primacy of positive residuals whilst the remaining three show the dominance of 

negative residuals. High positive residuals have been traced in five. pockets of the region, 

specifically, to the north and.north-westem comer of Darjiling district, north-east comer 

of Jalpaiguri and Koch Bihar district, south of Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur 
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districts too revealing the presence of some favourable factors over those blocks to 

increase the 'Male Literacy Rate'. In the contrast high negative residual values are 

noticed in four patches, particularly the first one is located in northern corner of 

J alpaiguri district. The next one is comprised with a small southern part of Darjiling 

district, south-western part of Jalpaiguri and northern part of Uttar Dinajpur district. The 

larger one is situated at the central part of Uttar Dinajpur district whilst the remaining one 

is noticed at the most southern part of Maldah district, it describes the existence of some 

adverse factors over those C.D.Blocks to decrease the 'Male Literacy Rate' of the region. 

The multivariate regression analysis done between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

the selected 'Demographic Indicators' at C.D.Block level provides the following 

multiple regression equation -: 

Yc =56.9939 + 0.1768 XI- 0.1807 Xz- 0.3523 x3. 

The correction matrix represent that the highest Pearson's product-moment 

correlation coefficient ( -0.4900) is again gained between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers'(X3) which is successively 

followed by that (-0.0200) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Scheduled 

Tribes Population to Total Population'(X2) and by that (+0.0100) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population'(X1) 

As a result, the single coefficient between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage 

of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers'(X3) is statistically significant at 0.05% level 

according to Student's t test. On the other hand, the remaining two coefficients are not 

statistically significant at all according to Student's t test. As a result, this variable 

independently explains 24% of total variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' in North Bengal. 

The multiple correlation coefficient (0.5604) depicts a moderate relationship 

being statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. Further, the 

'Demographic Indicators' in together explain 31% of entire variation of 'Female Literacy 

Rate'. 

A corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.118) has been illustrated 

accordingly to depict the spatial disparity of residual values in the region. The highest 
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positive residual value ( +30.66) is noticed at Kalimpong-1 C.D.Block of Darjiling district 

whilst the highest negative residual value (-21.74) is observed at Kaliachak-ill C.D. 

Block of Maldah district. Hence, a disparity is noticed between the highest values of 

positive and negative residuals here. The number of C.D.Blocks having negative residual 

value is greater than that of positive one since thirty six, out of sixty nine C.D.Blocks of 

the region exhibit negative residuals. Sole Dakshin Dinajpur district establishes the 

dominance of positive residual values as each C.D.Block of this district have positive 

residuals. Moreover, two other districts i.e. Darjiling and Koch Bihar districts represent 

the dominance of positive residuals as three C.D.Blocks, explicitly, Naxal Bari, Kharibari 

& Phansidewa of Darjiling district and four C.D.Blocks, namely, Mekhliganj, Haldibari, 

Matha Bhanga-1 & Sitai of Koch Bihar district have negative residuals. On the other 

hand, Jalpaiguri, Uttar Dinajpur and Maldah districts display the primacy of negative 

residuals. Four C.D.Blocks, particularly, Jalpaiguri, Falakata, Alipurduar-11, & 

Kumargram of Jalpaiguri district, the sole Hemtabad of Uttar Dinajpur district and 

Chanchal-1, Bamangola & English Bazar of Maldah district exhibit positive residuals. As 

a result, it depicts the supremacy of negative residuals over these districts. High (> +20) 

positive residuals are traced in two tiny patches of the region. The former one is 

recognised at the northern part of Darjiling district whereas the remaining one located 

even at the southern part of Maldah district. It is noted here that the high negative ( < -20) 

residual is located at the extreme southern part Maldah district. 

The multiple regression analysis between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and the selected 

'Demographic Indicators' at C.D.Block level provides the following equation-

Yc = 36.5585 + 0.0636 XJ+0.19708 X2 + 0.0229 X3. 

From the correlation matrix it comes into view that the highest Pearson's product

moment correlation coefficient(+ 0.1860) is observed between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 

'Percentage of Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population'(Xt) which is 

successively followed by that (+0.1760) between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage 

of Scheduled Tribes Population to Total Population'(X2), by that (+0.0291) between 

'Rural Literacy Rate'. and 'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers'(X3). 

The point to mention here that all the three coefficients are statistically not significant 

! 
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according to Student's t test. At the same time, all the three variables are explaining a 

negligible portion of total variation of 'Rural Literacy Rate'. 

The multiple correlation coefficient (0.2175) depict a weak relationship. Further, 

the 'Demographic Indicators' in together explain merely 5% of entire variation of 

'Female Literacy Rate' in North Bengal. Furthermore, the multiple correlation coefficient 

is statistically significant at 5% level according to Student's t test. 

A residual map (Map Number: 5.119 has also been prepared on the basis of 

residuals obtained from the above stated equation accordingly. It noticeably perceived 

here that both highest positive (+30.54) and negative (-22.68) residuals are successively 

traced in northern Jorebunglow sukhiapokhri and southern Matigara C.D.Blocks of 

Darjiling district. There is one C.D.Block, specifically, Koch Bihar-I C.D.Block of Koch 

Bihar district that surprisingly have zero residual value. In case of highest values of 

positive and negative residuals there is the supremacy of positive residual values as it is 

quite higher than that of negative one. Though, surprisingly the numbers of C.D.Blocks 

of negative residuals is greater than that of positive residuals exhibits the dominance of 

negative residuals in that case. There are each three districts that exhibit the primacy of 

positive and negative residuals. Four C.D.Blocks, explicitly, Darjiling pulbazar, 

Kurseong, Matigara and Phansidewa of Darjiling district; two, namely, Matha Bhanga-II 

& Tufanganj-I of Koch Bihar district and three, explicitly, Harrirampur, Gangarampur & 

Balurghat of Dakshin Dinajpur district display negative residuals only. On the other hand, 

five C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district, particularly, Maynaguri, Madarihat & Birpara,. 

Falakata, Alipurduar-II & Kumargram; one C.D.Block i.e. Hemtabad of Uttar Dinajpur 

district and lastly, three ofMaldah district, namely, Chanchal-I, Bamangola & Kaliachak

I display positive residual value. High positive residual values (> +20) depicting the 

presence of some favourable factors over the region are noticed in the north-western part 

of Darjiling district. Consequently, the high p.egative residual ( < -20) depicting the 

presence of some adverse factors over the region is uniquely traced at south-eastern part 

of the district again. There are eleven zero-value isopleths passing over the region. 

Moreover, medium positive residuals are observed in four pockets, more precisely, north

east to western boundary of Darjiling district, rest three along the eastern boundary of 
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Jalpaiguri, Koch Bihar and Dakshin Dinajpur districts. In the contrast, the medium 

negative residuals are noticed in four pockets, more precisely, in north-eastern part of 

J alpaiguri district, central Uttar Dinajpur district, eastern part of Dakshin Dinajpur district 

and finally, in eastern boundary of Maldah district. 

A multiple regression analysis has also been carried out between 'Urban 

Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Demographic Indicators' of thirty one C.D.Blocks 

having urban centers of North Bengal. The multiple regression equation obtained from 

the analysis in 

Yc = 78.2336 + 0.022 X1- 0.2084 X2- 0.1258 X3. 

From the correlation matrix it comes into sight that the highest Person's product

moment correlation coefficient ( -0.2507) is obtained between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 

'Percentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers'(X3) which is followed by that (-

0.2233) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes 

Population'(X3) and finally, by that (+0.1084) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 

'Percentage of Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population'(X3). Consequently, all 

the three Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients are statistically not 

significant at all according Student's t test. All the three variables explain a negligible 

portion of entire variation of 'Urban Literacy Rate'. The 'Percentage of Cultivators and 

Agricultural Labourers'(X3) is explaining only 6% of the total variation. Consequently, 

the two variables, that is to say, 'Percentage of Scheduled Tribes Population to Total 

Population' (X2) and 'Parentage of Cultivators and Agricultural Labourers' (X3) noticeably 

disclose the weak negative relationship whilst the very last variable i.e. the 'Parentage of 

Scheduled Castes Population to Total Population'(X1) divulges a very weak positive 

relationship. Conversely, the multiple correlation coefficient (0.3790) corroborates a 

weak relationship being significant at 0.5%level yet again, even though it explains 14% 

of the entire variation 'Urban Literacy Rate'. 

The adjoining map (Map Number: 5.120 discloses that the highest positive 

(+9.67) and negative (-15.02) values are observed in Kurseong C.D.Block of Darjiling 

and Kalchini C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district respectively. Consequently, it comes into 
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sight that there is a primacy of highest negative residual values over the region, despite 

the fact that, there is a steadiness between the number of C.D.Blocks containing positive 

and negative residuals as fifteen out of thirty one C.D.Blocks have negative residuals. 

The high (> +5) positive residuals are observed in eight C.D.Blocks mainly in northern 

three districts, since the sole Raiganj C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district encompasses 

high positive residual values from the southern part of the region. On the contrast, the 

high negative residual value is turns out only in Kalchini C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district. 

Moreover, six C.D.Blocks, explicitly, Mirik, Mekhliganj, Islampur, Gangarmpur, 

Habibpur and Maldah (Old) .represent high (< -5) residual values whilst the remaining 

eight C.D.Blocks are encompassing low negative residual values. 

5.4.3: Multivariate Analysis of Different Literacy Rates & Economic 

Indicators at C.D.Block Level: 

'Literacy Rate' 'Y' and its components at C.D. Block level in North Bengal 

region has been explained with respect to ten (X1, X2 ........ X10) selected 'Economic 

Indicators' which are as follows-

X1= Total Work Participation Rate(%) 

X2= Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities(%). 

X3= Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities(%). 

N= Percentage of Urban Population to Total Population. 

X5= Road Density Per Ten Square Kilometers. 

X6= Number of Bus Routes. 

X7= Distance from Nearest Railway Station (Km.). 

Xs= Percentage of Electrified Villages to Total Villages. 

X9= Percentage of Irrigated Area to Total Villages Cultivated Area. 

X10= Percentage of Villages having Drinking Water Facilities. 

The data set used for the above multivariate analysis is for 69 C.D. Blocks of 

North Bengal for the year 2001. 

From the correlation matrix of 'Total Literacy Rate' and selected 'Economic 

Indicators' it appears that the highest Person's product-moment correlation coefficient 
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(+0.6356) is obtained between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate is 

Tertiary Activities'(X3), which is successively followed by that (+0.5619) between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Urban Population to Total Population'()4), by that 

( +0.3565) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Road Density Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(X5), by that (+ 0.0685) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Total Work 

Participation Rate'(XI) and by that (+ 0.0472) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the 

'Number of Bus Routes'(X6). The negative correlation coefficients are observed in case 

of the remaining five variables and the highest negative correlation co-efficient (-0.2546) 

is observed with respect to 'Percentage of Electrified Villages to Total Villages'(X8), 

followed by that (-0.2070) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Irrigated 

Area to Total Cultivated Area'(X9), by that (-0.2500) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 

'Distance from Nearest Railway Station'(X7) and by that (-0.1227) between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' and the 'Village having Drinking Water Facility'(X10). 

Four Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients between 'Total Literacy 

Rate' and these variables, namely, 'Work Participation Rate'(X1), 'Work Participation 

Rate in Secondary Activities'(X2) and 'Percentage of Villages having Drinking Water 

Facility'(X10) and 'Number of Bus Routes'(X6) are not statistically significant at all. On 

the other hand, four coefficients e.g. between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of 

Electrified Villages to Total Villages' (Xs), 'Road Density Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(X5), 'Distance from Nearest Railway Station'(X7) and 'Percentage of 

Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated Area' (X9) show week relationship; among which the 

last two are statistically significant at 2.5% level and the first two are statistically 

significant at 5% level according to Student' t test. 

It should be noted here that both 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities' 

( +0.636) and 'Percentage of Urban Population to Total Population' ( +0.562) have strong 

and moderate relationship ·respectively with 'Total Literacy Rate', the level of 

significance of both of them is 0.05% according to Student's t test. 

'Work Participation Rate is Tertiary Activities'(X3) and 'Percentage of Urban 

Population to Total Population'()4) have good influence on the 'Total Literacy Rate' as 

individually these two variables, explain about 40% and 32% of the total variation. 

,. 
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Bivariate correlation coefficients indicate the strength of the relationship between 

two variables, once the effects of other independent variables have been held constant 

which is associated with the residual variation in the independent variables. But it does 

not say what proportion of the total variation in the dependent variable can be accounted 

for by all of the independent variables together. For this, the multiple correlation co

efficient indicates the strength of relationship in terms of linear correlation between the 

dependent variable and a set of independent ones. The result of multiple correlation may 

be represented by the multiple linear regression equation as follows-

Yc = 32.5206 + 0.2128 X1- 0.3672 X2 + 1.2966 X3 + 0.0249 X4 + 0.6745 Xs +0.1432 X6-

0.1206X7 + 0.0147 xB- 0.1942 X9 + 0.0542 Xw. 

It is observed that these ten variables together account for about 68.20% of the 

total variation in 'Total Literacy Rate'. The multiple correlation coefficients between 

these ten variables and 'Total Literacy Rate' is calculated to be 0.8258 which is 

significant at 0.005% level according is Student's t test. Thus, it can be concluded here 

that there is a very strong relationship between 'Total Literacy Rate' ten selected 

'Economic Indicators' in North Bengal. 

On the basis of the multiple regression equation between 'Total Literacy Rate' 

and selected 'Economic Indicators' residuals have been calculated for the C.D. Blocks 

and a residual map (Map Number: 5.121) has been prepared accordingly. 

From the map, it appears that the number of C.D. Blocks having positive residuals 

is greater than the number of those recording negative residuals, as the maximum value 

of negative residual (-22.95) is higher then that of positive residual (+14.87). There are 

eleven zero-value isopleths, passing through the region. The areas close to zero-line 

exhibit greater correspondence between the 'Total Literacy Rate' and ten 'Economic 

Indicators' under study. In other words, the actual 'Total Literacy Rate' and expected 

'Total Literacy Rate' under multiple regression analysis in this area are almost equal to 

each other. These areas are observed in a scattered fashion in north-eastern, middle and 

western parts of J alpaiguri district; eastern, southern and northern small parts of Koch 

Bihar district, some western parts of Darjiling district, a little part of southern Uttar 

Dinajpur district and north-eastern and southern parts of Maldah district. The C.D.Blocks 

comprising those areas are Kalchini, Alipurduar-II, Tufanganj -I, Tufanganj-II, Sitai, 
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Mekhligang, Maynaguri, Nagrakata, Jalpaiguri, Mal, Gorubathan , Kalimpong-I, 

Kurseong, Mirik, Naxal Bari, Kharibari, Raiganj, Hemtabad, Itahar, Balurghat, Chanchal

I, Gajol, Habibpur, Maldah (Old), English Bazar, Kaliachak-I and Kaliachak-ill. On the 

other hand, negative residuals are concentrated in north-eastern C.D.Blocks, namely. 

Kalchini, Kumargram, some parts of Dhupguri and Maynaguri of J alpaiguri district and 

some parts of Kalimpong-I, Mirik and Phansidawa C.D.B blocks of Darjiling district, all 

the C.D.Blocks of Uttar Dinajpur district excluding Raiganj, Hemtabad , Kaliaganj & 

Hilli; some parts of Balurghat C.D.Block and lastly the whole Maldah district excluding 

four C.D.Blocks, namely, Bamangola, Maldah(Old), Kaliachak-I and Kaliachak-ill 

C.D.Blocks where some adverse factors have tendency to decrease the 'Total Literacy 

Rate' from what it could be if it were totally dependent on the selected ten variables. It 

should be noted here that very high positive residuals are concentrated in Jorebunglow 

sukhiapokhri, Rangli rangliot, Kurseong of Darjiling district, Koch Bihar-IT and Koch 

Bihar-I C.D.Blocks of Koch Bihar district, which suggests that in these C.D.Blocks there .r 

are some positive or favorable factors other than these ten variables which have a 

tendency to increase the 'Total Literacy Rate' more than what could be expected if it 

were exclusively dependent on these ten variables. In this case, in fact, there is no definite 

pattern in the distribution of positive and negative residuals; they are actually 

intermingled so that very often positive and negative residuals are found side by side. 

Besides 'Total Literacy Rate' the sex wise components of it have also been 

considered for (in this case Male) multivariate analysis with respect to the ten selected 

'Economic Indicators' referred to above at C.D. Block level in North Bengal. 

From the correlation matrix it appears that the highest Pearson's product- moment 

correlation coefficient (+0.4816) is obtained between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(X3), which is followed successively by +0.4308 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Urban Population to Total 

population'(~). +0.3524 between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Irrigated Area 

to Total Cultivated Area'(X9) ,+0.2807 between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the 'Villages 

having Drinking Water Facility'(X10), +0.1776 between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 

'Distance from Nearest Railway Station'(X7), +0.1693 between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 
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'Road Density Per Ten square Kilometers'(Xs), +0.1428 between 'Male Literacy Rate' 

and 'Percentage of Electrified Villages'(X8), +0.0971 between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 

'Number of Bus Routes'(X6), +0.0629 between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(Xz) and (+0.0385) between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and 'Total Work Participation Rate'(X1). The correlation coefficients between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and six out of these ten variables, namely, 'Total Work 

Participation Rate'(X1), 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' (X2), 'Road 

Density Per Ten Square Kilometers' (X5), 'Number of Bus Routes'(X6), 'Distance from 

Nearest Railway Station'(X7) and 'Villages having Drinking Water Facility'(X10) are not 

statistically significant at all according to Student's t test. At the same time, two 

variables, e.g. 'Percentage of Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated Area' (X9) and 'Villages 

having Drinking Water Facility'(X10) show weak relationship as the coefficients between 

both of these two variables and 'Male Literacy Rate' are significant at 0.5% level and 1% 

level respectively. It is worth mentioning that both 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(X3) and 'Percentage of Urban Population to Total Population'()4) have 

moderate positive relationships with 'Male Literacy Rate', the level of significance of 

these two coefficients being 0.05% level according to Student's t test. Individually, these 

two variables explain about 23% and 18% of the total variation of 'Male Literacy Rate' 

respectively. 

The result of multiple correlation regression analysis may be represented by the 

multiple linear regression equation as follows-

Yc = 51.6860 + 0.0294 XI- 0.2619 x2 + 0.9967 x3 + 0.0639 J4 + 0.3511 Xs + 0.0258 x6 
+ 0.1379 X7 + 0.1646 Xs- 0.2605 X9- 0.1836X10. 

The multiple correlation coefficient between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the 

selected 'Economic Indicators' is calculated to be 0.7202 which represents a strong 

correspondence being significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. It is also to 

be mentioned that these ten variables together account for about 52% of the total 

variation in 'Male Literacy Rate'. On the basis of this multiple regression equation 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' residuals have been 

computed for the C.D.Blocks and a residual map (Map Number: 5.122as been drawn 

accordingly. ./ 
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From the map it appears that the number of C.D. Blocks having positive residuals 

is thirty two which is lesser than that of negative one. The highest positive residual 

( +26.88) is observed in Kaliaganj C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district whereas the 

highest negative residual value (-19.80) is observed in Goalpokhar-I C.D.Block again in 

Uttar Dinajpur district. Three districts, namely, Darjiling, Jalpaiguri and Maldah 

represent an intermingled picture of positive and negative residuals, though the number 

of C.D.Blocks having positive residuals is greater than that of negative ones, representing 

a slight dominance of positive residuals in these districts. Koch Bihar district distinctly 

reveals the supremacy of positive residuals as only three C.D.Blocks out of twelve i.e 

Mekhliganj, Dinhata-I and Sitai have negative residuals. On the other hand, the 

remaining two districts, namely, Uttar Dinajpur and Maldah depict the supremacy of 

negative residuals as two C.D. Blocks out of nine in Uttar Dinajpur district and three 

C.D.Blocks out of fifteen in Maldah district represent positive residuals. These 

C.D.Blocks are Hemtabad and Kaliaganj of Uttar Dinajpur district and Chanchal-I, 

B anamgola and Kaliachak-I of Maldah district. The high positive residual values (> + 15) 

are observed in the north-eastern parts of Jalpaiguri and Koch Bihar district. On the other 

hand the high negative residual values (< -15) are observed in northern and central five 

C.D.Blocks of Uttar Dinajpur district and Mirik C.D.Block of Darjiling district. There are 

twelve zero-residual isopleths passing through the region representing the lines of perfect 

correspondence between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators'. 

A correlation matrix also been computed on the basis of multivariate regression 

analysis between 'Female Literacy Rate' and the 'Economic Indicators' of C.D.Block 

level as referred previously. The highest Pearson's product-moment correlation 

coefficient (+0.6160) is obtained between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of 

Urban Population to Total Population' ()4), though it has the second highest correlation 

coefficients with 'Total and Male Literacy Rate'. However it is followed in descending 

order by +0.5837 between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(X3), +0.3507 between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Road Density Per Ten 

Square Kilometers'(X5), +0.2585 between 'Female Literacy Rates' & 'Percentage of 

Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated Area'()4), +0.2314 between 'Female Literacy Rate' 
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and 'Distance from Nearest Railway Station'(X7), +0.1521 between ·~emale Literacy 

Rate' and 'Percentage of Electrified Villages'(X8), +0.1166 between 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and 'Percentage of Village having Drinking Water Facility'(X10), +0.0608 between 

'Female Literacy Rate" and Number of Bus Routes'(X8), +0.0306 between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Total Work Participation Rate'(X1) and +0.0273 between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(X2). The 

correlation coefficients between Female Literacy Rate and five out of these ten variables, 

namely, 'Total Work Participation Rate'(Xi), 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities'(Xz), 'Number of Bus Routes'(X6), 'Percentage. of Villages having 

Electricity'(X9) and 'Percentage Villages having Drinking Water Facility'(X10) are not 

statistically significant at all according to Student's t test. Even the coefficients between 

'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Distance from Nearest Railways Station'(X7) and 'Percentage 

of Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated Area'(X9) show weak relationship being statistically 

significant at 5% level and 2.5% level respectively according to Student's t test. The 

point to be noted here that the 'Road Density Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5) has weak 

relationship though the coefficient between 'Female Literacy Rate' and this indicator is 

statistically significant at 0.5% level according to Student's t test. However, 'Percentage 

of Urban Population to Total Population'(J4) and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(X3) depict strong and moderate relationship respectively with 'Female 

Literacy Rate'. The level of significance both of these correlation coefficients is 0.05% 
' 

according to Student's t test. 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(X3), 

'Percentage of Urban Population to Total Population'()4) and 'Road Density Per Ten 

Square Kilometers'(X5) show good influence on the 'Female Literacy Rate' as 

individually these three variables explain about 38%, 34% and 12% of the total variation 

of 'Female Literacy Rate' respectively. The equation: 

Yc= 16.5821 + 0.0628 X1- 0.1730 X2 + 1.0247 X3 + 0.1671 X4 + 0.6364 Xs + 0.0571 x6 
+ 0.1667 x7 + 0.1407 x8- 0.2177 x9- o.0321 x10 
represents the result of multivariate analysis. The multiple correlation coefficient between 

'Female Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' has been computed to be 

0.7877 which is statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. 62% 
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of total variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' has been explained by the selected economic 

indicators. 

From the residual map (Map Number: 5.123) illustrated on the basis of the above 

equation it appears that the highest positive (+23.66) and negative (-20.40) residual 

values are noticed in English Bazar C.D.Block of Maldah district and Goalpokhar-I C.D. 

Block of Uttar Dinajpur district respectively. Three districts of North Bengal represent 

the supremacy of positive residuals as only four, out of twelve C.D.Blocks of Darjiling 

district, two out of twelve C.D. Blocks of Koch Bihar district and two, out of eight C.D. 

Blocks ofDakshin Dinajpur district show negative residuals. On the other hand, two C.D. 

Blocks out of nine of Uttar Dinajpur district and five C.D. Blocks out of fifteen of 

Maldah district show positive residuals representing the supremacy of negative residuals 

in these two districts. The same is true of Jalpaiguri district as only five C.D.Blocks out 

of thirteen of this district have positive residuals. There are eleven zero-residual isopleths 

passing through the region. However, the high positive residuals (> + 15) are concentrated 

only in Koch Bihar-IT C.D.Block of Koch Bihar district and English Bazar C.D.Block of 

Maldah district. Four pockets of moderate positive residuals (+10- +15) are observed in 

scattered pattern in Jorebungalow sukiapokhri and Rangli ragliot C.D.Blocks of Darjiling 

district, Kumargram C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district and Bansihari C.D.Block of Dakshin 

Dinajpur district too. On the other hand, the high negative residual values ( < -15) are 

observed in Chopra, Islampur and Goalpokhar-I C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district, 

though moderate (-10 - -5) negative residual values are concentrated in Mirik and 

Phansidewa C.D.Block of Darjiling district, Rajganj C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district, 

Goalpokhar-II and Karandighi of Uttar Dinajpur district and lastly, Hilli C.D. Block ~f 

Dakshin Dinajpur district. 

Residence wise 'Literacy Rate' i.e. 'Rural and Urban Literacy Rate' has been 

taken into account to explain their relationship with the selected 'Economic Indicators' 

at C.D.Block level through multivariate regression analysis. The correlation matrix 

reveals that the highest Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (+0.3624) is 

obtained between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Urban Population to Total 

Population'(J4) which is followed in descending order by +0.3148 between 'Rural 

Literacy Rate' and 'Total Work Participation Rate'(X1), +0.3041 between 'Rural Literacy 
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Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Railway Station'(X7), +0.2945 between 'Rural Literacy 

Rate' and 'Road Density Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5), +0.2552 between 'Rural 

Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated Area'(X9), +0.2154 

between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities'(X2), +0.1415 between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Villages 

having Drinking Water Facility'(XIO), +0.1376 between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 

'Number of Bus Routes'(X6), +0.1143 between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of 

Electrified Villages'(Xs) and +0.0132 between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(X3). The correlation coefficients between 'Rural 

Literacy Rate' and four variables, namely, 'Total Work Participation Rate'(X1)' 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(X3), 'Number of Bus Routes'(X6), 'Percentage 

of Electrified Villages'(X8) and 'Villages having Drinking Water Facility'(X10) are 

hardly statistically significant according to Student's t test. These four variables 

represent very weak relationship. The correlation coefficients of 'Work Participation Rate 

in Secondary Activities'(X2) and 'Percentage of Irrigated Area to Total Cultivated 

Area'(X9) with 'Rural Literacy Rate' are statistically significant at 5% and 2.5% level 

according to Student's t test respectively. Beside these, the 'Road Density Per Ten Square 

Kilometers'(X5) and 'Distance from Nearest Railway Station'(X7) also yield correlation 

coefficients that are statistically significant at 1% level according to Student's t test. 

Lastly, the correlation coefficients between 'Rural Literacy Rate' and 'Total Work 

Participation Rate'(Xl) a well as 'Percentage of Urban Population to Total 

Population'(~) are statistically significant at 0.5% level according to Student's test. 

These variables individually explain 4%, 6%, 8%, 9%, 10% and 13% respectively of total 

variation of 'Rural Literacy Rate'. 

The equation obtained from the multivariate regression analysis of the above is 

Yc = 8.9423 + 0.4435 X1- 0.4414 X2 + 1.0903 X3- 0.4453 X4- 0.0689 Xs- 0.0123 X6 + 

0.01412 X7+ 0.0713 Xs-0.1884X9 + 0.0719XJO. 

The multiple correlation coefficient (0.7457) represents a strong relationship 

explaining 56% total variation of 'Rural Literacy Rate'. It is statically significant at 

0.05% level according to Student's t test. 
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The residual values have been calculated on the basis of above estimated equation 

and a residual map (Map Number: 5.124) has been prepared accordingly. The map 

reveals that the highest positive (+19.98) and highest negative (-22.41) residual values are 

observed in Kalimpong-I C.D.Block of Darjiling district and Goalpokhar-I C.D.Block of 

Uttar Dinajpur district respectively. There are twelve zero-residual isopleths. The high 

positive residual values (> +15) are concentrated in Rongli rangliot and Kalimpong-I 

C.D.Blocks of Darjiling district and Koch Bihar-I C.D.Block of Koch Bihar district only. 

The moderate positive ( + 10 - + 15) residual values are also concentrated in J orebungalow 

sukiapokhri C.D.Block of Darjiling district and Tufanganj-II C.D.Block of Koch Bihar 

district. On the other hand, the high negative residuals (< -15) is concentrated only in 

Goalpokhar-I C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district, though the moderate residual values(-

10 - -5) are observed in Matigara C.D.Block of Darjiling district, Rajganj C.D.Block of 

Jalpaiguri district, Chopra, Islampur and Goalpokhar-II C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur 

district. Over all, it can be said that only Darjiling district distinctly shows the supremacy 

of positive residuals. Another district i.e. Dakshin Dinajpur also shows a slight 

supremacy of positive residuals as five out of eight C.D.Blocks of this district have 

positive residual values. All the remaining four districts represent the supremacy of 

negative residuals, though the sole Uttar Dinajpur district has strong supremacy of 

negative residuals as only three out of nine C.D.Blocks of this district have positive 

resiquals. Jalpaiguri, Koch Bihar and Maldah district represent an intermingled picture of 

positive and negative residuals as five out of thirteen C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district, 

another five out of twelve C.D.Blocks of Koch Bihar district and six out of fifteen 

C.D.Blocks of Maldah district have positive residual values barely. 

The multivariate regression analysis between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and the 

selected ten 'Economic Indicators' for thirty one C.D.Blocks encompassing urban 

centers in North Bengal provides the subsequent equation: 

Yc = 49.5166 + 0.2963 X1- 0.2646 X2 + 0.2751 X3 + 0.0423 X4 + 0.9902 Xs + 0.9370 x6 
- 0.0043 X7- 0.0361 Xs- 0.0603 X9 + 0.0524 Xw. 

The correlation matrix of the above discloses that the highest correspondence 

between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Road Density Per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5) since 
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the Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient between these two is +0.4593. The 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients go behind it in descending order are 

(+0.3158) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Urban Population'()4), 

(+0.2542) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(X3), (+0.2445) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation 

Rate'(Xr), (-0.2164) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Electrified 

Villages'(Xs), (+0.2113) between 'Urban Literacy Rate and Distance from Nearest 

Railway Station'(X7), (+0.0135) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Bus 

Routes'(X6), (-0.1105) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities'(X2), (-0.0289) between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of 

Villages having Drinking Water Facility'(X10) and (-0.0254) between 'Urban Literacy 

Rate' and 'Percentage of Irrigated Area to Cultivated Area'(X9). However, two out of 

these ten Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients between 'Urban Literacy 

Rate' & 'Road Density per Ten Square Kilometers'(X5) and 'Urban Literacy Rate' & 

'Percentage of Urban Population'()4) are statistically significant at 0.5% and 5% level 

according to Student's t test. Consequently they explain individually 21% and 10% of 

entire variation. Another variable that is to say, 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(X3) explains only 6% of entire variation of 'Urban Literacy Rate' though it is 

not significant according to Student's t test. 

On the other hand, the multiple correlation coefficient (0.6282) represent a strong 

correspondence between 'Urban Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' at 

C.D.Block level being statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t 

test. Collectively, these ten economic variables explain 39% of the intact variation of 

'Urban Literacy Rate'. 

A corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.125) has been illustrated to 

represent the spatial pattern of the residuals gained from the above stated multiple 

regression equation. From the map, it appears that the highest positive ( + 10.45) and 

negative (-13.66) residual values are noticed in Darjiling pulbazar C.D.Block of Darjiling 

district and Kalchini C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district respectively. Another imperative 

attribute to be noted here that the high positive residual (> + 1 0) is observed only in one 

C.D.Block i.e. Darjiling pulbazar. Even though additional ten C.D.Blocks exhibit 
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moderate positive residuals out o( which only one i.e. Balurghat is from Dakshin 

Dinajpur district whilst two, namely, Kalimpong-I & Kurseong from Darjiling district, 

three, namely, Jalpaiguri, Falakata, Alipurdurar-I & Kumargram of Jalpaiguri district and 

finally, other three i.e. Koch Bihar, Tufanganj-II & Dinhata-I represent moderate positive 

residuals. On the contrast, high negative (< -10) residual values are traced in five 

C.D.Blocks, specifically, Kalchini & Rajganj of Jalpaiguri district, Mekhliganj of Koch 

Bihar district, Karandighi of Uttar Dinajpur district and Maldah (Old) of Maldah district. 

Nevertheless, Matigara C.D.Block of Darjiling district, Haldibari C.D.Block of Koch ," 

Bihar district and Islampur C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district represent moderate 

negative residual values. The remaining Mirik C.D.Block of Darjiling district, Dhupguri 

& Alipurduar-II C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district; Kaliaganj C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur 

district; Gangarampur C.D.Block of Dakshin Dinajpur district and English Bazar C.D. 

Block of Maldah district present low (0 - -5) negative residuals. 

5.4.3.1.: Multivariate Analysis of Different Literacy Rates & Economic 

Indicators in Selected Towns: 

The multivariate linear regression analysis has been performed between 'Literacy 

Rate' and its sex-components with eight selected 'Economic Indicators' of .five selected 

towns have been performed on the basis of primary data collected through the field 

survey during the time period of 200. The indicators chosen of the analysis are -

x1 =Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities 

x2 =Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities 

x3 = Monthly Per Capita Income 

x4 = Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student 

x5 = Land Owned Per Household 

x6 = Number of Rooms Per Household 

x7 =Monthly Consumption of Electricity Per 

x8 =Telephone Used Per Household. 
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The multivariate linear regression analysis has been performed between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' and eight selected economic indicators of Siliguri Municipal 

Corporation. The equation obtained from the above stated analysis is follows: 

yc = 84.0246- 0.4063xl- 0.3962 x2 + O.OOOJx3 - 0.0026x 4 + 0.0095x 5 + 3.2643 x 6 -

0.0265x7 + 5.5256xs. 

The correlation matrix displays that the maximum correspondence is observed 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), having the 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (+ 0.7436), which is subsequently 

followed by that ( + 0.6843) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household'(x6), by that (+0.6415) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly 

Expenditure on Education Per Student'(X4), by that (+0.6142) between 'Total Literacy 

Rate' and 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3), by that (-0.4784) between 'Total Literacy 

Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), by that (+0.4690) 'between 

'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household'(xs), by that (-0.3496) 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' & 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) and 

finally, by that (-0.2458) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities'(x1). 

As a result, the first four variables arranged according to Pearson's product

moment correlation coefficient represent strong correspondence with 'Total Literacy 

Rate' whereas the next two variables display moderate correspondence with 'Total 

Literacy Rate'. More over, the remaining two correlation coefficients express weak 

relationship with 'Total Literacy Rate'. This fact is further substantiated as the first six 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients are significant at 0.05% level 

according to Student's t test. Furthermore, the Pearson's product-moment correlation 

coefficient between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(x2) and the coefficient between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation 

Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1) are significant at 1% and 5% level respectively 

according to Student's t test. 

More over, the variables, 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), 'Number of 

Rooms Per Household'(x6), 'Expenditure on Education Per Household'(x4), 'Monthly 

Percapita Income'(x3), 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), 'Amount of 
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Land Owned Per Household'(xs), 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) and 

'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1) individually explain 55%, 47%, 

41%, 38%, 23%, 22%, 12% & 6% of 'Total Literacy Rate' respectively. 

Paralelly, the multiple Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient between 

eight selected 'Economic Indicators' and 'Total Literacy Rate' is evaluated to be 0.8654 

which depicts a very sturdy affiliation. It is furthermore corroborated by Student's t test 

being statistically significant at 0.05% level. Simultaneously, all the variables in 

aggregation explain about 75% of the entire variation of 'Total Literacy Rate' in Siliguri 

Municipal Corporation. 

Nevertheless, the residual values have been calculated for forty seven wards in 

Siliguri Municipal Corporation and a corresponding residual map (Map Number: 5.126) 

has been demonstrated accordingly to show the distributional pattern of unexplained 

variation i.e. 25% of the total variation of 'Total Literacy Rate'. As of the map, it comes 

into view that the maximum ( + 11.02) positive residual value occurs in Ward Number 11. 

In contrast, the highest (-13.04) negative residual value is cropped up in Ward Number 

28. Considering this range of 24.06 as well as their algebraic signs six classes, 

specifically, high positive (+10- +15), moderate positive (+5 - +10), low positive (0-

+5), low negative (-5 - 0), moderate negative (-10- -5) high negative (-15 - -10) have 

been outlined to search out the spatial pattern of residual values. Though the highest 

negative residual value is slightly greater than the highest positive residual value in 

magnitude, the number of wards i.e. twenty six wards having positive residual value is 

greater than that of negative one. However, high positive residual value occurs only in 

Ward Number 41 revealing the presence of some constructive factors there beside the 

selected 'Economic Indicators' under survey. The moderate positive residual value 

occurs in eleven wards, explicitly, Ward Numbers 2, 6, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 29, 36, 37 & 

46. Six other wards, namely, Ward Numbers 8, 12, 16, 24, 25, & 31 have moderate high 

positive residual values which represent the similarity between the actual and expected 

residual values obtained from the analysis. In contrast, high negative (-10- -15) residual 

values are concentrated in Ward Numbers- 1, 27 & 28 indicating the assertion of 

presence of some adverse factors other than the selected eight 'Economic Indicators'. 

Beside these, nine other wards display low negative residual values and the wards are 

,' 
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Ward Numbers- 4, 5, 7, 10, 18, 26, 30, 35 & 42. However, the remaining nine wards 

display moderate negative (-5 - -10) residual values proclaiming the influence of some 

adverse factors in those wards though placidly. Moreover, there are three elongated zero

value isopleths passing through the locale at north, west to south-east and south-west 

segment of the area. Two very tiny pockets of zero value isopleths is also sited in Ward 

Numbers 22 and 38 depicting the steadiness between the actuality and the expected one. 

A multivariate linear regression analysis has also been made between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and eight selected 'Economic Indicators' in Siliguri Municipal 

Corporation. The following multiple linear regression equation has been obtained from 

that analysis-

Yc = 84.8698-0.2773 XI- 0.3426 x2 - 0.002 X3 + 0.0037 x4 + 0.0095 x5 + 3.2598 x6 -

0.0232 X7 + 4.2919 Xs. 

The adjacent correlation matrix divulges that the maximum association is found 

between 'Number of Telephone Used Per Household'(x8) and 'Male Literacy Rate' 

giving the Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (+0.6464) which is 

successively followed by that (+0.5914) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Number of 

Rooms Per Household'(x6), by that (+0.5701) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 

'Monthly Expenditure on Education per Student'(x4), by that (-0.5171) between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Percapita Income'(x3), by that (+0.4285) between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and 'Amount of Land Owned per Household'(x5), by that (-0.4121) 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), by 

that (-0.2916) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(x2), lastly, and finally by that (-0.2034) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 

'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities' (x1). 

The highest Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient displays a strong 

correspondence between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), 

being statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. The subsequent 

five coefficients depict moderate relationship, being further substantiated by Student's t 

test, since the first three are statistically significant at 0.05% level and the remaining two 

i.e. the coefficients between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Amount of Land Owned Per 

. Household' (x5) and between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Consumption of Electricity Per 
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Household'(x7) are statistically significant at 0.5% level. The last two Pearson's product

moment correlation coefficients display weak correspondence with 'Male Literacy Rate'. 

The coefficient between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(x2) is statistically significant at 2.5% level according to Student's t test. Even 

the remaining one is statistically not significant at all according to Student's t test. 

The variables ranked according to their Pearson's product-moment correlation 

coefficients explain separately 57%, 46%, 40%, 23%, 18%, 17%, 9% & 4% of the entire 

variation of 'Male Literacy Rate' in Siliguri Municipal Corporation. 

In aggregate, the eight variables explain about 60% of the total variation of 'Male 

Literacy Rate' since the multiple Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient is 

0.7721 which reveal a strong correspondence with 'Male Literacy Rate' being 

statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. 

The residual values have been calculated on the basis of above stated multiple 

linear regression equation and an equivalent a corresponding residual map (Map Number: 

5.127) has been portrayed to show the spatial pattern of residual values. From the map it 

appears that the highest positive residual value (+22.87) is observed in Ward Number 34 

whereas, the highest of negative residual value (-12.92) is noticed in Ward Number 28. 

Here, it should be noted that the highest positive residual value is quite greater than the 

negative one; the number of wards having positive residual values is also greater than that 

of negative one. Taking into account this range of 35.79 as well as their positive and 

negative signs, eight quantitative classes, to be exact, very high positive ( +20 - +25), high 

positive (+15- +20) moderate positive (+10 - +15), low positive (+5 - +10), very low 

positive(O - + 5 ), very low negative(-5 - 0 ), low negative (-10 - -5 ) and moderate 

negative (-15 - -c10) have been formed and a isopleths map has been demonstrated 

properly. The map discerns that two wards, specifically, Ward Numbers, 1 & 28 have. 

moderate negative residual values and further eight wards, namely, Ward Numbers- 4, 5, 

7, 10, 26, 30, 35, 43 & 45 belong to the low negative residual category that display the 

presence of some unpleasant factors up to some extent to decrease the 'Male Literacy 

Rate'. Ward Numbers 9, 11, 12, 14, 20, 22, 24, 36, 42, 44 & 47 fit in very low negative 

residual class indicating weak presence of adverse factors in those wards. On the other 

hand, eleven other wards i.e. Ward Numbers- 3, 6, 8, 11, 12, 15, 16, 21, 25, 31, 32, 33, 

;· 
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38, 39, 40 & 46 being in very low positive residual category represent the weak existence 

of favourable factors in those wards. In other words, the wards of these two classes 

provide closeness between actual and estimated residual values. Additional seven wards, 

explicitly, Ward Numbers 2, 13, 17, 19, 23, 29 & 37 and Ward Number 41 belong to the 

low and moderate positive residual values respectively. Strikingly it should be mentioned 

here that Ward Number 34 encompasses very high positive residual value which depicts 

occurrence of extremely strong favourable factors in that ward to enhance the 'Male 

Literacy Rate' in that ward. 

The multivariate linear regression equation attained from the multiple linear 

regression analysis between 'Female Literacy Rate' and the eight selected 'Economic 

Indicators' in Siliguri Municipal Corporation is 

Yc = 74.4981 - 0.4287 x1 - 0.3319 x2 + 0.0004 x3 + 0.0001 x4 + 0.0079 x5 + 2.0747 x6 -

0.0278 X7 + 7.8612 X8. 

The adjoining correlation matrix affirms that the maximum correspondence is 

gained between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8) since 

the Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient is +0.7562 which is successively 

followed by that(+0.6818) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms per 

Household'(x6), by that (+0.6347) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly 

Expenditure on Education Per Student'(X4), by that (+0.6344) between 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and 'Monthly Percapita Income'(x3), by that (-0.4802) between 'Female Literary 

Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity P~r Household'(x7), by that (+0.4379) between 

'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household'(x5), by that (-

0.3673) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(x2) and finally by that (-0.2715) between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1). 

Out of these eight Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients arranged in 

descending order, the first four coefficients have strong relationships which are 

corroborated by Student's t test being significant at 0.05% level. Moreover, another 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient i.e. the coefficient between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7) is also significant at 
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0.05% level according to Student's t test though the correspondence is moderate. Another 

coefficient between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Amount of Land Owned Per 

Household'(xs) also depicts a moderate relationship, though it is significant at 0.5% level 

according to Student's t test. On the other hand, the coefficient between 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) and 'Work Participation 

Rate in Secondary Activities'(xi) reveal weak affiliation and this statement is further 

substantiated by Student's t test which shows that they are statistically significant at 1% 

and 5% level respectively. 

Another impressive aspect to state here is that 'Telephone Used Per 

Household'(xs), 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6), 'Consumption of Electricity Per 

Household'(x7), 'Amount of Land Owned Per Household'(x5), 'Work Participation Rate 

in Tertiary Activities'(x3), 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1) 

independently explain 57%,46%,23%, 19%, 14% & 7% respectively of total variation of 

'Female Literacy Rate'. Beside these the remaining two variables explain about each of 

40% of the entire variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' in Siliguri Municipal Corporation. 

The multiple correlation coefficient (0.8622) represents a very strong correlation of 

'Female Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' being statistically 

significant at 0.005% level according to Student's t test. 

A relevant residual map (Map Number: 5.128) has been produced on the basis of 

computed residual values of the above stated multiple linear regression equation by 

means of isopleths technique. However, a parity is noticed between the highest positive 

(+13.30) and negative (-14.54) residual values, which is even observed in the number of 

wards having positive and negative residual value, as out of forty seven wards, about fifty 

percent i.e. twenty three wards display negative residual values. Taking the range of 

27.84 as well as their positive and negative signs six quantitative categories, namely, very 

low positive (0- +5), low positive (+5- +10), moderate positive (+10- +15), very low 

negative (-5 - 0), low negative (-10 - -5) and moderate negative (-15 - -10) have been 

ascertained. As of the map it comes into sight that four wards, that is to say, Ward 

Numbers 1, 18, 28 & 42 depict moderate negative residuals, revealing at the same time 

the existence of modest adverse factors other than the variables taken for the study in 

those wards to decrease the 'Female Literacy Rate'. Eleven other wards, specifically, 
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Ward Number 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 1?, 14, 20, 26, 27 & 35 display low negative residual values. 

Six wards, that is to say, Ward Numbers 11, 22, 25, 30, 33, 34 & 36 are showing picture 

of closeness between estimated and actual values in spite of slight influence of some 

unfavourable variables other than the indicators taken for study. In the contrast, seven 

more wards, to be exact, Ward Numbers 8, 13, 16, 31, 32, 43, 44 & 45 establish the 

presence of some favorable aspects to facilitate the 'Female Literacy Rate'. Whilst, Ward 

Numbers 24 & 40 show the existence of restrained complementary attributes being fit in 

moderate positive residual class. There are zero value isopleths which describe the 

expected correspondence passing through the Siliguri Municipal Corporation. 

The ward-wise distribution 'Literacy Rate' (y) in Jalpaiguri Municipality has 

been explained with respect to eight independent(x1, x2, X3.. ........ x8) 'Economic 

Indicators' which are namely, 

x1 - Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities. 

x2 _ Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities. 

x3 - Monthly Per Capita Income. 

x4 - Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student. 

x5 -Land Owned Per Household. 

x6 -Number of Rooms Per Household. 

x7 - Consumption of Electricity Per Household. 

x8 - Telephone Used Per Household. 

with the data surveyed in the year of 2007 in twenty-five wards of ]alpaiguri 

municipality. 

To investigate the relationship between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected 

'Economic Indicators' the multivariate linear regression analysis has been performed 

and the estimated multiple linear regression equation turns out to be -

Yc = 106.9386 - 0.357lxJ - 0.0948xz - 0.0003x3 - 0.0007x4 + 0.0629 xs -4.9932x6 + 

0.0016x7 + 1.6494xs. 

The correlation matrix establishes the major correspondence between 'Total 

Literacy Rates' and 'Work Participation Rates in Secondary Activities'(xt) providing the 

Pearson's product-moments correction coefficient as - 0.3175 which is followed by that 
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(+ 0.3104) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5), by that 

(-0.3062) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(x2), by that (+0.2255) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used 

Per Household'(xs), by that(- 0.1086) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per 

Capita Income'(x3), by that (- 0.0911) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly 

Expenditure on Education Per Student' (x4), by that (- 0.0436) between 'Total Literacy 

Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6) and by that(+ 0.005) between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7). 

It is astonishing to point out here that all the Pearson's product-moment 

correlation coefficients stated above are not only statistically insignificant according to 

Student's t test but are also either very weak or weak. Nevertheless, first three variables, 

e.g. 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), 'Land Owned Per 

Household'(x5), and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) explain about 

10% each of 'Total Literacy Rate'. 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8) explain about 

5% of 'Total Literacy Rate'. The remaining four variables explain less than 1% each of 

total variation in 'Total Literacy Rate' in Jalpaiguri municipality. 

On the other hand, all the selected 'Economic Indicators' in union explain about 

32% of the total variation of .'Total Literacy Rate' as the multiple correlation coefficient 

is 0.5662. It is statistically significant at 0.5% level according to Student's t test. 

The residuals have been worked out on the basis of the multiple linear regression 

equation and a resultant residual map has been prepared up properly. From the map (Map 

Number: 5.129) it is crystal clear that the highest positive residual (+9.10) is recorded in 

Ward Number 20 and the highest negative residual value (-19.10) is registered by Ward 

Number 10. Fourteen out of twenty five wards i.e. 56% of the wards have positive 

residual values. There are five zero-value isopleths passing through the region. The areas 

close to zero lines exhibit greater correspondence between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the 

selected 'Economic Indicators' under study. In other words, the actual 'Total Literacy 

Rate' and expected 'Total Literacy Rate' under multiple linear regression analysis in 

these areas are almost equal to each other. These areas are observed all over the 

municipality excluding the north-west comer, the western part, and the south-east comer 

of the municipality and a tiny patch at the centre of the municipality. Out of these, low 
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positive residual values are concentrated in the western part and the tiny central part 

including Ward Number 20 and Ward Numbers 5 & 6 respectively. Conversely, the low 

negative residual values ( < - 5) are observed in north-east and the south-east comers of 

the municipality including Ward Number 2 and a little part of Ward Number 10 only. 

The multiple linear regression equation between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the 

selected eight 'Economic Indicators' for ]alpaiguri municipality is as follows: 

yc = 143.6591 - 0.8486x2 - 0.5098x3 - 0.0016xl - 0.0009x4 + 0.1008x5 -0.0468x6 + 

0.0109x7 + 2.0531is. 

The correlation matrix reveals that the highest correlation is obtained between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5) the Pearson's product

moment correlation coefficient being - 0.5322 which is successively followed by that (-

0.2162) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary • 

Activities'(xi), that (- 0.1970) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation 

Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2), that (+ 0.1830) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 

'Telephone Used Per Household' (x8), that (- 0.0900) between 'Male Literature Rate' 

and 'Number of Rooms Per Household' (x6) , by (- 0.0751) between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'(x4), that(+ 0.0506) between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household' (x7) and last of all, 

that (- 0.0223) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per Capita Income' (x3). 

It is worth noting here that each and every Pearson's product-moment correlation 

coefficient under study is not statistically significant according to Student's t test. 

Though, 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5) and 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities' (x1) individually explain only 14% and 5% of total variation of 'Male 

Literacy Rate'. In other words, these two variables are determining weak relationship 

with 'Male Literacy Rate' whilst, the remaining variables establish very weak 

relationship with 'Male Literacy Rate'. 

Nevertheless, the eight selected variables taken together explain about 28% of 

total variation of 'Male Literacy Rate'. Moreover, the multiple correlation coefficient is 

0.5322. Naturally, all the variables are collectively determining a moderate relationship 
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with 'Male Literacy Rate' being statistically 0.5%level significant according to Student's 

t test. 

A residual map (Map Number: 5.130) has been prepared accordingly utilizing the 

residuals worked out from the above linear regression equation. Form the map it appears 

that the highest positive residual value(+ 11.8) is recorded by Ward Number 5 and the 

highest negative residual value(- 32.08) is registered by Ward Number 10. There are four 

zero-value isopleths passing through the municipality. The longer one is passing from 

north-west to east through Ward Numbers 25, 24, 1, 2, and 3. The next one is crossing 

from south to east through Ward Numbers 11, 8 and 3. Two additional small patches are 

located at western and central parts of the municipality covering through Ward Numbers 

15, 16 & 14 and 18, 6 & 17 respectively. Low (< - 5) negative residual values are 

observed in three small pockets in the north-eastern (Ward Number-2), western (Ward 

Number-15) and south to south-eastern (some parts of Ward Number 11, 10 and 9) 

segments of the municipality. On the other hand, the moderate to high (-10 - -35) 

negative residual value is concentrated only in Ward Number 10 in a tiny patch. Two 

additional tiny pockets, to be precise, Ward Number 20 in north-west margin and east

central part covering ward numbers 5, 4, 6 and 7 of the municipality are also there. 

Further, a moderate positive residual value occurs in Ward Number 5. All the remaining 

segments of the municipality are describing more or less expected correspondence 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' under study having 

very low positive or negative residuals. It may be mentioned here that the positive and 

negative residuals suggest that there are some favourable or adverse factors other than the 

selected variables influencing 'Male Literacy Rate' in Jalpaiguri municipality 

respectively. 

The estimated multiple linear regression equation obtained between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and the selected eight Economic Indicators for ]alpaiguri municipality is 

as follows: 

Yc = 68.46561 + 0.2230 x1 + 0.3323 X2 + 0.0014 x3 - 0.0004 X4- 0.0076 x5 - 6.2020 X6-

0.0081 X7 + 1.1939 X8. 

The adjoining correlation matrix reveals that the leading Pearson's product-moment / 

correlation coefficient ( +0.4320) is obtained between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 
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'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) which is respectively followed by that (+0.3695) 

between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(X2), 

that (+0.3659) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities'(xi), that (-0.2383) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), that (+0.2119) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), that (-0.1711) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5), that (-0.0447) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6) and lastly, by that (-0.0082) 

between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per 

Student' (x4). 

The Person's product-moment correlation coefficient(+0.432), explicitly, between 

'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) is statistically significant at 

2.5% level according to Student's t test. However, that between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 

'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1) and 'Female Literacy Rate' & 

'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) are statistically significant at 5% 

level according to Student's t test. The remaining correlation coefficients are statistically 

not significant at all according to Student's t test. 

It is important to mention here that, the variable 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) 

exhibits a moderate relationship with 'Female Literacy Rate'. At the same time, four 

variables, namely, 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2), 'Work 

. Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), 'Consumption of Electricity Per 

Household'(x7) and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(xs) are revealing a weak 

correspondence with 'Female Literacy Rate'. All other variables are having a very weak 

relationship with 'Female Literacy Rate' in Jalpaiguri municipality. 

Nevertheless, four variables specifically, 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3), 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(xz), 'Work participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities'(x1) and 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7) are individually 

explaining 19%,14%,13% and 6% respectively of the entire variation of 'Female 

Literacy Rate' in Jalpaiguri municipality. 

On the other hand, the eight selected variables collectively explain about 45% of 

the entire variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' in Jalpaiguri municipality. Consequently it 
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presents a moderate relationship with the multiple correlation coefficient 0.6715 

which is statistically 0.005%level significant according to Student's t test. 

A residual map (Map Number: 5.131) has been prepared accordingly utilizing the 

residuals worked out from the estimated multivariate regression equation mentioned 

above. From the map it appears that the highest positive (+6.86) and negative (-7.54) 

residual values are located in Ward Number 13 and Ward Number 21 respectively. 

Therefore there is almost parity between highest positive and negative residual values. 

However, negative residual values are slightly more numerous over the region, as 

fourteen out of twenty five wards have negative residuals. Three zero-value isopleths are 

found in the region. The longest one is passing from west to south-east through Ward 

Numbers 15, 16, 14, 11, 8, & 9. The next one is located at the north-west margin passing 

through Ward Numbers 4, 5, 7, 17, 19 & 18. Low positive residual (+5- +10) values are 

concentrated in three small patches comprising with Ward Number 20 in the north-west, 

Ward Number 13 in south-west and Ward Number 10 in the south-east segments of the 

Jalpaiguri municipality. On the other hand, low negative residual value is recorded at the 

north-west part of the municipality i.e. in Ward Number 21. In general, there is a 

uniformity of positive and negative residuals, as a large part of the municipality has very 

low (-5 - +5) positive and negative residual values. 

The wardwise distribution of 'Literacy Rate' in Koch Bihar municipality has 

been explained with respect to eight independent (x1, x2, X3... xs) 'Economic Indicators' 

which are as follows: 

x1-Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities. 

x2 - Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities 

x3 = Monthly Per Capita Income 

x4= Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student 

x5= Land Owned Per Household 

x6= Number of Rooms Per Household 

x7= Consumption of Electricity Per Household 

x8= Telephone Used Per Household 

/ 
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with the data surveyed m the year of 2008 in twenty-five wards of Koch Bihar 

municipality. 

The multivariate analysis between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected eight 

'Economic Indicators' for Koch Bihar municipality provides the following linear 

regression equation 

Yc= 20.5621 + 0.7427xl + 0.7004x2 - O.OOOlx3 - 0.0013x4 - 0.0381x5 + 2.3845x6 -

0.04707x7 + 2.8190xs. 

From the correlation matrix obtained from the above stated analysis it is 

understood that the between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household'(x6) as Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient is(+ 0.3091) which 

is followed by that (+ 0.2718) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per 

Household'(xs), that(- 0.2402) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per 

Household'(xs), that (-0.1818) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Expenditure 

on Education Per Student' (x4), that ( -0.0879) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 

'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), that (+0.0834) between 'Total Literacy 

Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), that (+ 0.0691) 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(X2) 

and finally, that (+0.0314) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per Capita 

Income'(x3). 

Three, out of eight variables, viz. 'Number of Rooms Per Household' (x6), 'Land 

Owned Per Household'(x5) and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(xs) have weak 

correspondence with 'Total Literacy Rate' whilst the remaining variables suggest very 

weak relationship with 'Total Literacy Rate' in Koch Bihar municipality. 

It is significant to note here that all- the eight Pearson's product-moment 

correlation coefficients are statistically insignificant according to Student's t test. 

Nevertheless, 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6), 'Land Owned Per Household'(xs) 

and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8) are explaining individually 10%, 7% and 6% of 

the total variation of 'Total Literacy Rate' in Koch Bihar municipality. 

Parallely, all the variables cumulatively explaining 35% of the entire variation of 

'Total Literacy Rate' as the multiple Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient 
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between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected eight 'Economic Indicators' is 0.5950 

which is statistically 0.5% level significant according to Student's t test. 

To portray the unexplained variation i.e. 65% of the 'Total Literacy Rate' a 

corresponding choropleth map has been illustrated using the residuals worked out of 

the above mentioned estimated multiple linear regression equation. 

From the adjoining map (Map Number: 5.132) it appears that the residual values 

range from the maximum negative of (-4.30) to the maximum positive of (+4.24) which 

are almost equal to each other. This sort of equality is strikingly observed in case of 

number of wards as ten out of twenty wards have positive as well as negative residual 

values in each case. All the wards of the municipality show a uniformly low (+5 to -5) 

positive and negative residual values. There are four zero-value isopleths passing form 

north to eastern boundary; touching northern boundary; north-west to west boundary and 

south-west to south-east boundary of the municipality. As a result, it is clear that the 

correspondence between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected economic indicators 

under study is quite similar to that of actual one. 

The multiple linear regression analysis executed between 'Male Literacy Rate' 

and the eight selected eight 'Economic Indicators' in Koch Bihar municipality yields the 

following linear regression equation: 

Yc = 35.9667 + 0.6560xJ+ 0.6150x2 - O.OOOlx3 - 0.0030x4 - 0.6808x5 + 3.4734x6 -

0.0841x7 + 5.225lxs. 

The adjoining correlation matrix discloses that the maximum correlation exists 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8) having the 

Pearson's . product-moment correlation coefficient (+0.2855) which is successively 

followed by that (+0.2363) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household' (x6) by that ( -0.2238) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Percapita 

Income'(x3) by that (-0.1261) between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Monthly Expenditure Per 

Student' (x4), that (- 0.0986) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption of 

Electricity Per Household'(x7), that(+ 0.0431) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) and finally by that (+0.0425) between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1). 

; 
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It is significant to note here that all the correlation coefficients stated above are 

statistically not significant according to Student's t test. At the same time, the first three 

variables, viz., 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), 'Number of Rooms Per Household' 

(x6) and 'Monthly Percapita Income' (x3) are suggesting weak relationship with 'Male 

Literacy Rate', while the remaining five variables indicate a very weak relationship with 

'Male Literacy Rate'. 

However, the three variables namely, 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), 

'Number of Rooms Per Household''(x6) and 'Monthly Percapita Income'(x3) individually 

explain 8%, 6% and 5% of the total variation of 'Male Literacy Rate' in Koch Bihar 

municipality. 

Nevertheless, the multiple coefficient (0.6977) shows a strong correspondence 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' being statistically 0.5%level significant according to 

Student's t test and the eight indicators explaining in the aggregation 49% of the total 

variation of 'Male Literacy Rate'. 

The residuals have been calculated from the above multiple linear regressions and 

a corresponding residual map (Map Number: 5.133) has been demonstrated suitably. The 

adjacent map reveals that the highest positive residual value ( + 7 .04) and negative residual 

value (-3.33) are observed in Ward Numbers 8 and 13 respectively. Though the 

magnitude of the highest positive residual value is far greater than that of the highest 

negative value, only nine out of twenty wards have positive residuals. Three zero-value 

isopleths are located there. The longer one stretches from west to east passing through 

Ward Numbers 19, 20, 16, 17, 11 and 10. Another passes through Ward Numbers 6 & 5 

in the north while remaining one is located in the south-east boundary exhibiting 

theoretically the line of perfect correspondence between 'Male Literacy Rate' and eight 

'Economic Indicators' under study in Koch Bihar municipality. 

The multiple linear regression analysis carried out between 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' discloses the following estimated multiple 

linear regression equation. 

Yc = - 3.1352 + 0.9166xl + 0.8693x 2- 0.0002x3 + 0.0002x 4 + 0.2950x 5 + 1.5656x6-

0.006Jx7- 0.0026x8. 
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The resultant correlation matrix reveals that the highest correlation exists 

between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6) with the 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (+0.2184) which is successively 

followed by that (-0.2165) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption of 

Electricity Per Household'(x7), that (+0.2138) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Land 

Owned Per Household'(x5), that (-0.2131) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly 

Percapita Income'(x3), that (+0.1813) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), that (+0.1630) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2), that (+0.1203) 

between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student' 

(x4) and finally, by that ( -0.0556) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used 

Per Household' (x8). 

The first four Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients, evidently 

suggest weak relationships. The remaining four Pearson's product-moment correlation 

coefficients comprise a very weak correspondence. All of these four variables are 

explaining individually 5% of the entire variation of 'Female Literacy Rate'. However, 

each of the eight correlation coefficients are statistically insignificant according to 

Student's t test. Nevertheless, the eight variables in aggregate explain about 24% of the 

total variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' as the multiple correlation coefficient is 0.4872 

which is statistically 2.5%level significant according to Student's t test. 

A corresponding residual map (Map Number: 5.134) has been drawn utilising the 

residual values obtained from the multiple linear regression equation stated above. From 

the map it emerges that the largest positive (+6.72) and negative (-7.54) residual values 

have been recorded by Ward Number 14 and Ward Number 19 respectively. Their 

magnitude is almost similar to with each other and this parity is maintained in the 

numbers of wards having positive and negative residual values as each ten wards of this 

municipality show positive and negative residual values. There are five zero-value 

isopleths exhibiting theoretically perfect correspondence between actual 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and estimated eight selected economic indicators under the analysis in Koch Bihar 

municipality. A cursory glance over the map reveals that the negative residual values are 

mainly observed over the northern half of the municipality excluding Ward Numbers 3 
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and 1. In contrast, the southern half excluding of Ward Numbers 15 and 12 is dominated 

by positive residual values. However, low positive residual values are observed in a small 

patch in south-central part comprising of Ward Number 17 and 14. In contrast, a low 

negative residual value is found in the west, namely, Ward Number 19. 

Wardwise distribution of 'Literacy Rate' in Raiganj municipality has been 

explicated with respect to eight independent (Xt. x2, x3 ... x8) 'Economic Indicators' which 

are, namely, 

x1-Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities. 

x2- Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities 

x3 = Monthly Per Capita Inco~e 

x4= Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student 

x5= Land Owned Per Household 

x6= Number of Rooms Per Household 

x7= Consumption of Electricity Per Household 

xs= Telephone Used Per Household 

with the data surveyed in the year of 2006 in twenty-six wards of Raiganj municipality. 

The correlation matrix acquired from the multiple linear regression analysis 

between wardwise distribution of 'Total Literacy Rate' and these eight 'Economic 

Indicators' of Raiganj municipality portrays that the greatest correspondence has been 

observed between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Percapita Income'(x3) as the 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient between these two is (+0.6902).This is 

successively followed by that (-0.4246) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption 

of Electricity Per Household'(x7), that (-0.3554) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 

'Work Participation Rates in Tertiary Activities' (x2), that ( -0.3167) between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), that (+0.2847) 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), that (-0.2128) 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6), that (-0.2124) 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5) and lastly, that (-

0.1329) between 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'(x4). 

i 
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Of these only the first three Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients, to be 

precise, those between 'Total Literacy Rate' & 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3), 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' & 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7) and 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' & 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) are 

statistically significant at 0.05%, 2.5% and 5% levels according to Student's t test 

respectively, explaining 48%, 18% and 12% of the total variation of 'Total Literacy Rate' 

in Raiganj municipality. Beside these, Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activates(x1), 'Telephone Used Per Household' (x8) and both of 'Land Owned Per 

Household'(x5) & 'Number 'of Rooms Per Household'(x6) are explaining individually 

10%, 8% and 5% of total variation of 'Total Literacy Rate' respectively, though the 

corresponding Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients are not statistically 

significant at all according to Student's test. However, the coefficient i.e. between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' & 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'(x4) is not only 

statistically insignificant according to Student's t test but also explains a negligible 

proportion of total variation of 'Total Li~eracy Rate'. 

However, the multiple correlation coefficient (0.8052) unquestionably discloses a 

very strong association among 'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected eight 'Economic 

Indicators' in Raiganj municipality, collectively accounting for about 64% of the total 

variation of 'Total Literacy Rate'. It is further corroborated by Student's t test being 

statistically 0.05%level significant. 

The residual values have also been worked out on the basis of estimated multiple 

linear regression equation and the resultant residual map (Map No.-5.135) has been 

worked out accordingly. The adjoining map reveals almost equality in the magnitude of 

positive and negative residuals being +4.47 and -4.56 respectively. Nevertheless, fourteen 

out of twenty six wards of Raiganj municipality show negative residual values. There are 

three zero-value isopleths. The longest one passing from west to east through Ward 

Numbers- 16, 6, 7 ,9, 5, 3, 13, 14, 12 and 11. The second one is located at the south

western corner of the municipality passing through Ward Numbers 2, 14 and 15 mainly. 

The last one reins over the north-central part passing from Ward Numbers 20, 21, 22, 24, 

25, and 19 mainly. It should be mentioned here that the areas adjoining the zero-value 

isopleths represent those of greater association between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the 

,.· 
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'Economic Indicators' under study. Moreover, each and every ward of Raiganj 

municipality represent residual values close to zero i.e. very low positive and negative 

residual values suggesting the absence of other favorable and adverse factors than those 

already under study to influence 'Total Literacy Rate' in Raiganj municipality. 

The estimated multiple linear regression equation between 'Male Literacy Rate' 

and the selected 'Economic Indicators' in Raiganj municipality is 

yc= 98.1430- 0.112 XJ- 0.0690 X2 + 0.0015 x3 - 0.0022 x4 - 0.0149 x5 - 0.3771 x6 -0.0095 

X7 + 0.9633 Xs. 

Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients computed between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and selected 'Economic Indicators' arranged in descending order of 

magnitude are (+0.3371) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per Capita 

Income'(x3), (-0.2493) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities'(x1), (-0.1033) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work 

Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2), (-0.0815) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 

'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), (-0.0687) between 'Male Literacy Rate' 

and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5), (-0.0490) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 

'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'(x4), (-0.0034) between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per Household(x6) and finally, (+0.0034) between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8). 

In other words, two variables, specifically, Monthly Per Capita Income(x3) and 

'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1) have weak relationships whereas 

the remaining variables portrays very weak association with' Male Literacy Rate'. 

Naturally, only one correlation coefficient, namely, + 0.3371 between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) is statistically significant at 5% level 

according to Student's t test, whereas, all other correlation coefficients variables are 

statistically insignificant according to Student's t test. However, 'Work Participation Rate 

in Secondary Activities'(x1) and 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) individually explain 

about 6% and 11% respectively of the total variation of 'Male Literacy Rate' in Raiganj 

municipality. 
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On the other hand, the multiple correlation coefficient (0.5751) indicates a 

moderate relationship between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic 

Indicators' in Raiganj municipality, it explains 33% of the total variation of 'Male 

Literacy Rate' in Raiganj municipality. Furthermore, multiple correlation coefficient is 

statistically 0.5% level significant according to Student's t test. 

The residuals have been calculated from the estimated multiple linear regression 

equation and a corresponding residual map (Map Number: 5.136) has been demonstrated 

properly. The adjoining residual map discloses that the highest positive (+8.44) and 

negative residuals (-4.40) are observed in Ward Numbers 18 and 6 respectively. There is 

a minor preeminence of negative residual values as fifteen out of twenty six wards posses 

negative residual values. Four zero-value isopleths are there crossing a good number of 

wards of the municipality. The longest one runs from west to south-east passing mainly 

through Ward Numbers 16, 25, 8, 9, 10.11, 12 & 14. The northern zero-value isopleths 

passes through Ward Numbers 17, 20, 21, 19 and 22. Two small zero-value isopleths are 

mostly restricted to Ward number 3 in the west and Ward Number 1 in the south. The 

entire municipality excluding a very tiny pocket of low positive ( +5 - + 10) residual 

values shows minimum deviation between actual 'Male Literacy Rate' and the estimated 

'Male Literacy Rate' in Raiganj municipality. 

The estimated multiple linear regression equation between 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' in Raiganj municipality is 

yc= 72.1611 + 0.0599 XJ + 0.0274 x2 + 0.0028 x3 - 0.0027 x4 + 0.0001 x5 -4.1511X6-

0.0055 X7 + 2.9829 Xs. 

The correlation matrix obtained from the multivariate linear regression analysis of 

'Female Literacy Rate' and selected 'Economic Indicators' in Raiganj municipality 

discloses that the highest Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient(+ 0.7675) i.e. 

is achieved between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) which 

is successively followed in descending order by that (-0.5556) between 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), by that(+ 0.4174) between 

'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2), by that 

(+ 0.4122) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), by 
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that (+ 0.3426) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5), 

by that (-0.3118) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per 

Household'(x6), by that (+0.2835) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activates'(x1) and last of all, by that (- 0.2188) between 

'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student'(x4). 

Out of these eight Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients, those 

between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Monthly Per Capita Income' (x3), 'Consumption of 

Electricity Per Household(x7) and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5), Number of Rooms 

Per Household' are statistically significant at 0.05%, 0.5% and 5% levels respectively, 

these between whilst 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) and 'Telephone 

Used Per Household'(xs) are statistically significant at 2.5% level according to Student's 

t test. All other variables left are statistically insignificant according to Student's t test. 

Naturally, 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) represents a strong relationship with 

'Female Literacy Rate'. Beside this, 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), 

'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) and 'Telephone Used Per 

Household'(xs) are depicting a moderate correspondence with 'Female Literacy Rate'. 

While all the variables left over are illustrating weak rapport with 'Female Literacy Rate' 

in Raiganj municipality. 

As a result, 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3), 'Consumption of Electricity Per 

Household'(x7), Land Owned Per Household'(x5), Number of Rooms Per Household(x6), 

Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1) and 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student'(X4) are explaining separately 59%, 31%, 12%, 10%, 8% and 5% 

of total variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' respectively. Both 'Work Participation Rate 

in Tertiary Activities'(x2) and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(xs) explains 17% each of 

the total variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' in Raiganj municipality. 

On the other hand, the multiple correlation coefficient (0.8536) is revealing a very 

strong correspondence between 'Female Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic 

Indicators' being statistically 0.05% level significant according to Student's t test. It 

explains collectively 73% of the total variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' in Raiganj 

municipality. 
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The residual values have been computed from the estimated multiple linear 

regression equation for each ward and a residual map (Map Number: 5.137) has been 

illustrated properly. The adjacent residual map displays that the highest positive ( +6.36) 

and negative (-6.00) residual values are noticed in Ward Numbers 2 and 15 respectively. 

This near-equality in the magnitude of the highest positive and negative residual values is 

again exemplified by the number of wards having positive and negative residuals as 

fourteen out of twenty six wards of the Raiganj municipality depict negative residual 

values. Two zero-value isopleths exhibiting theoretically perfect correspondence between 

'Female Literacy Rate' and eight 'Economic Indicators' under study are there. The first 

one runs from west to south-west touching a number of wards viz. Ward Numbers 16, 18, 

20, 21, 22, 26, 24, 25, 8, 9, 10, 11, 9, 5, 4 and 3 mainly. The second one runs from south 

to south-west crossing Ward Numbers 1, 14, 12, & 11. Low positive residual values(+ 5 

- +10) are noticed in three tiny patches, specifically, Ward Number 21 in the north, Ward 

Number 17 in the north-west as well as Ward Number 2 in the south-west. In contrast, the 

low negative (-5- -10) residual values is noticed in a tiny patch in Ward Number 15 in 

the south-east. The remaining parts of the Raiganj municipality are revealing a better 

association between 'Female Literacy Rate' and the selected eight 'Economic Indicators' 

under survey. 

The wardwise distribution of 'Literacy Rate' (y) in English Bazar municipality 

has been explained with respect to eight independent (x1, x2, ........... xs) 'Economic 

Indicators' which are, specifically, 

x1-Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities. 

x2 - Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities 

x3 = Monthly Per Capita Income 

x4= Monthly Expenditure on Education Per Student 

x5= Land Owned Per Household 

x6= Number of Rooms Per Household 

x7= Consumption of Electricity Per Household 

x8= Telephone Used Per Household 
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with the data obtained by a survey in of 2008 of twenty five wards of English Bazar 

municipality. 

From the correlation matrix obtained from the multivariate regression analysis of 

'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' in English Bazar 

Municipality it emerges that the strongest correlation coefficient ( +0.8268) is occurs 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) 

which is successively followed by that (+ 0.8142) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 

'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), by that (-0.7713) between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), by that (+ 0.7355) between 

'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6), by that (-0.6794) 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), by 

that (-0.6031) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5), by 

that (-0.5057) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) and 

last of all, by that (-0.3211) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student' (x4). 

Out of these eight Pearson's product- moment correlation coefficients, three, to be 

precise, that between 'Total Literacy Rate' & 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary 

Activities'(x1), 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(xz), and 'Number of 

Rooms Per Household'(x6) are significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. As 

a result, the Pearson's product- moment correlation coefficients of first two variables 

suggest very strong correlation with 'Total Literacy Rate' whereas the remaining three 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients represent strong relationship. Beside 

these, the correlation coefficients between 'Total Literacy Rate' & 'Monthly Expenditure 

on Education Per Student'(x4) and 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) suggest a moderate 

relationship which is further substantiated by Student's t test as those are statistically 

significant at 0.5% and 1% level. 

Hence, 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2), 'Work Participation 

Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), 'Telephone Used Per Household'(Xs), 'Number of 

Rooms Per Household'(X4), 'Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), 'Land 

Owned Per Household'(x5), 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3) and 'Monthly Expenditure 
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on Education Per Student'(x4) are explaining autonomously 68%, 66%, 59%, 54%, 46%, 

36%, 26% and 10% of 'Total Literacy Rate' respectively in English Bazar municipality. 

On the other hand, the collective influence of the above stated eight variables has 

been observed from the multiple correlation coefficient which is 0.9209 demonstrating a 

very strong correspondence with 'Total Literacy Rate' in English Bazar municipality 

being statistically 0.05% level significant according to Student's t test. Accordingly, all 

the variables in the aggregate explain 85% of the 'Total Literacy Rate' in English Bazar 

municipality. Putting the values of 'Y' intercept and regression coefficients of the 

independent variables the estimated multiple linear regression equation for the observed 

data is obtained as: 

yc = 27.7746 + 0.3091 x1 + 0.6552 x2- 0.0016 x3- 0.0003 X4- 0.0033 X2 + 4.1365 X6-

0.Q_339 X7 - 3.1037 Xs. 

On the basis of this multiple linear regression equation the residuals have been 

evaluated and a corresponding isopleth map (Map Number: 5.138) has been prepared to 

show spatial pattern of 86% of total variation i.e. the 14% unexplained one. The adjacent 

residual map reveals that the highest positive (+4.46) and negative (-5.99) residual values 

are noticed in Ward Numbers 22 and 4 respectively. Thirteen out of twenty five wards of 

English Bazar municipality depict negative residual values. There are five zero-value 

isopleths indicating theoretically the lines of perfect correspondence between 'Total 

Literacy Rate' and eight selected 'Economic Indicators'. Low negative (-5 - -10) residual 

value is noticed exclusively in south-central ward, specifically, Ward Number 4. The 

remaining parts of the municipality have very low positive and negative residual values 

suggestive of nonexistence of other factors which may influence almost literacy rate over 

'English Bazar municipality' respectively. 

The multiple linear regression analysis between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the 

selected 'Economic Indicators' in English Bazar municipality yields the following 

equation: 

yc = 26.2507 + 0.4301 XJ + 0.5794 X2- 0.0014 X3 + 0.0017 X4- 0.0162 X5 + 3.6590 X6 + 

0.0363 x7 - 1.7555 Xs. 
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The correlation matrix reveals that the strongest correspondence is detected 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary Activities'(x2) as 

the Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient between these two is +0.8262 

which is successively trailed by that (-0.7321) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 

'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), by that (+0.7250) between 'Male Literacy Rate' 

and 'Work Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), by that (+0.7051) between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6), by that (+0.7048) 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and Consumption of Electricity Per Household'(x7), by 

that (-0.5301) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per Capita Income'((x3), by 

that ( -0.5026) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per Household' (x5) and 

end with that ( +0.3836) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Expenditure on 

Education Per Student' ()4). 

Out of these eight Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients, arranged in 

descending order, the first the five are statistically significant at 0.05% level according to 

Student's t test. The remaining three correlation coefficients are statistically significant at 

1%, 2.5%, and 5% level according to Student's t test. Thus, 'Monthly Per Capita Income' 

and 'Land Owned Per Household have a moderate affiliation with 'Male Literacy Rate' 

whilst 'Monthly Expenditure on Education' comprises a weak correlation in English 

Bazar municipality' 

It is worth mentioning here that both 'Work Participation Rate in Tertiary 

Activities'(x2) and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8) are explaining 54% each of the 

total variation, whereas· both 'Number of Rooms per Household'(x6) and 'Consumption 

of Electricity Per Household' (x7) are explaining 50% each of the entire variation of 'Male 

Literacy Rate'. Beside these, the variables, namely, 'Work Participation Rate in 

Secondary Activities'(x1), 'Monthly Per Capita Income'(x3), 'Land Owned Per 

Household' (x5) and 'Monthly Expenditure Per Student' (x4) are separately explaining 

53%, 28%, 25% and 15% of the total variation respectively of 'Male Literacy Rate'.· 

The multiple correlation coefficient (0.8566) suggests a very strong 

correspondence between 'Male Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' 

being statistically 0.05% level significant according to Student's t test. However, all the 

selected economic indicators are explaining in the aggregate 73% of the entire variation 
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of 'Male Literacy Rate' in English Bazar municipality. Form the map (Map Number: 

5.139) it observed that the highest positive (+ 4.50) and negative (-5.69) residual values 

are recorded in Ward Numbers 22 and 23 respectively. Hence, there occur small positive 

and negative residual values, though only ten out of twenty five wards are displaying 

negative residual values. Apart from that there are three zero-value isopleths passing 

through the municipality through Ward Numbers 23 and 25 in the north-west and through 

Ward Numbers 11, 12, 16 ,17, 18, 6, 7, 8, 5, 3, 2 & 1 mainly. The entire segments of the 

English Bazar municipality excluding two small patches at east-center (Ward Number 

10) and south-center ( Ward Number 4) of low negative residual value suggesting 

absence of strong favourable or unpleasant attributes over the municipality to influence 

'Male Literacy Rate' other than the selected 'Economic Indicators' under consideration. 

The estimated multiple linear regression equation obtained from the multiple 

linear regression analysis between 'Female Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic 

Indicators' of English Bazar municipality is 

yc = 30.3721 + 0.1735 X]+ 0.7254 x2 - 0.0017 X3- 0.0021 X4 + 0.0129 X5 + 4.3612 X6+ 

0.0306 x1 4.5636 Xs. 

The correlation matrix obtained from the above analysis reveals that the highest 

Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient (+0.8228) is observed between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rates in Tertiary Activates' (x2) which is 

successively followed by that (+0.8103) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Work 

Participation Rate in Secondary Activities'(x1), by that (-0.7343) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Telephone Used Per Household'(x8), by that (+ 0.6193) between 

'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Number of Rooms Per Household'(x6), by that (+ 

0.6225)between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Land Owned Per Household'(x5), by that 

(+0.6193) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Consumption of Electricity Per 

Household'(x7), by that (-0.2632) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly Per 

Capita Income'(x3) and fmally, by that (-0.2632) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

'Monthly Expenditure on Education'(X4), each of them explaining 68%, 66%, 54%, 48%, 

39%, 38%, 22% and 7% independently respectively. 
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The first six out of eight Pearson's product- moment correlation coefficients are 

statistically significant at 0.05% level according to Student's t test. Moreover, the initial 

two out of these six Pearson's product- moment correlation coefficients are suggesting, 

incredibly strong relationship whilst the remaining four variables are embodying strong 

correspondence. On the other hand, the Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient 

between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Monthly Per Capita Income' (x3) is statistically 

significant at 1% level, though that between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Monthly 

Expenditure on Education Per Student' (x4) is statically not significant at all according to 

Student's t test 

However, the multiple correlation coefficient (0.9171) displays a very strong 

correspondence between 'Female Literacy Rate' and selected eight 'Economic 

Indicators' explaining 84% of the entire variation of 'Female Literacy Rate' in English 

Bazar municipality. Furthermore, the multiple correlation coefficient is statistically 

0.05% level according to Student's t test. 

The residuals have been calculated on the basis of the estimated regression 

equation referred to above and a corresponding residual map has been prepared suitably. 

The contiguous residual map (Map Number: 5.140) exhibits that the highest positive 

(+6.39) and negative (-6.18) residual values are noticed in Ward Numbers 21 and 4 

respectively. Besides, fourteen out of twenty five wards display negative residual values. 

Four zero-value isopleths are. there. The longest one is passing in a tortuous course from 

west to east through Ward Numbers 23, 24, 25, 5, 4, 2, 8, 17, 16, 10, 11, 19 & 14. Three 

other zero-value isopleths are there in Ward Number 3 in the west, Ward Number 1 in the 

south-east and Ward Numbers 12, 9 and 8 in the east-central part of the municipality. 

Beside these, low positive residual values (+5- +10) are noticed in there small patches in 

Ward Numbers 21 and 22 in north-east, Ward Number 9 in the east-central part and Ward 

Number 6 almost at the centre part of English Bazaar municipality whereas the low 

negative residual value is noticed in south-centra! part of the municipality i.e. in Ward 

Number 5. The segments left behind are denoting minor presence of favourable and 

unfavorable factors over the municipality respectively. 
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5.4.3.2: Multivariate Analysis of Different Literacy Rates & Economic 

Indicators at Village Level: 

The 'Literacy Rate' at village level in North Bengal region has been explained 

with respect to eleven independent (xi, x2, x3 ... xu) 'Economic Indicators' which are, 

namely, 

XI- Distance from Nearest Phone Facility. 

x2- Distance from Nearest Bus Stoppage 

x3 -Distance from Nearest Railway Station 

x4 - Distance from Nearest Commercial Bank 

x5 - Distance from Nearest Co-operative Commercial Bank 

x6 - Distance from Nearest Agricultural Society 

x7 -Electricity Used for Domestic Purpose 

xs -Work Participation Rate 

x9 - Distance from Nearest Town 

x10 - Annual Percapita Income 

xu -Annual Percapita Expenditure 

for the year of 2001 of eighty three villages(2% of total villages of eight C.D. Blocks of 

six districts of the region.) 

From the correlation matrix obtained from the multivariate regression analysis of 

'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected eleven 'Economic Indicator' it appears that the 

highest positive correlation coefficient ( +0.4326) is with by 'Electricity Used for 

Domestic Purpose'(x7) which is followed by that (-0.2828) between 'Total literacy Rate' 

and 'Distance from Nearest Cooperative Commercial Bank' (x5), by that ( -0.2468) 

between 'Total literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Town'(x9), by that (-0.2091) 

between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Phone Facility'(xi), by that(-

0.2009) between 'Total literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Bus Stoppage' (x2), by 

that (-0.1008) between 'Total literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Agri-credit 

Society'(x6), by that (+0.0616) between 'Annual Per Capita Expenditure'(xu), by that(-

0.0583) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Annual Per Capita Income'(x10), by that(-
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0.0475) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Work Participation Rate'(x8) and finally, by 

(+0.0177) between 'Total Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Commercial 

Bank'(x4). 

Out of these eleven Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients as 

arranged in descending order above, the first one is statistically significant at 0.05% level 

according to Student's t test. Whilst the very next one is statistically significant at 1% 

level according to Student's t test. At the same time, the subsequent three and two 

coefficients are significant at 2.5% and 5% level according to Student's t test. 

Consequently, only the first four variables arranged in descending order on the 

basis of Pearson's product-moment correction coefficient are explaining more than 5% of 

the enti~e variation of 'Total Literacy Rate'. Specially, 'Electricity Used for Domestic 

Purpose'(x7) and 'Distance from Nearest Railway Station'(x3) are explaining 18% and 

8% respectively of total variation individually. Nevertheless, the both of 'Distance from 

Nearest Cooperative Commercial Bank'(x5) and 'Distance from Nearest Town'(x9) 

explain 8% and 6% respectively. 

To explain the aggregate correlation coefficient of these eleven variables, the 

multiple correlations has been done. Putting the values of the intercept and coefficients of 

the independent variables, the estimated regression equation for the observed data may be 

expresse~ as -

yc = 64.1147-1.3450x1 - 0.8796x2 - 3.0695x3 + 5.4443x4 - 1.6010xs - 1.6303x6 + 

9.0365x7 - 0.0142x8 - 0.1276x9- 0.0169xJO + 0.0189xn. 

The multiple correlation coefficient (0.5593) indicates that there is a moderate 

correlation between 'Total Literacy Rate' and the selected 'Economic Indicators' being 

statistically 0.05% level according to Student's t test. Here, it should be noted that the 

explained variation of 'Total Literacy Rate' is 31%. 

The adjoining residual map (Map Number: 5.141) demonstrated on the basis of 

the computed residual values from the above stated multiple linear regression equation 

reveals that there is a parity between the highest (+30.64) positive and negative(-31.95) 

residual values. However, those are observed respectively in Mahaldiram Forest village 

of Kurseong C.D.Block of Darjiling district and the Rajapur village of Kusmundi C.D. 

Block of Dakshin Dinajpur district. The villages of two C.D.Blocks, particularly, 
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Kurseaong and Matha Bhanga-ll C.D. Blocks show an undoubted dominance of positive 

residuals over the villages of Kurseong C.D.Block and other two out of nine villages of 

Matha Bhanga-ll C.D.Block encompass negative residual values. On the other hand, the 

villages of three C.D.Blocks, namely, Chopra, Kushmundi and Manikchak show the clear 

dominance of negative residuals as only three out of twelve villages of Chopra 

C.D.Block, nine out twenty four villages of Kushmundi C.D.Block and two out of nine 

villages of Manikchak C.D.Block have positive residual values; whilst, the remaining 

three C.D.Blocks, namely, Naxal Bari C.D.Block of Darjiling district, Jalpaiguri and 

Maynaguri C.D.Blocks of Jalpaiguri district reveal a combination of positive and 

negative residuals simultaneously, though Naxal Bari and Maynaguri C.D.Blocks show a 

slight tendency of positive dominance, whereas, Jalpaiguri C.D.Block shows a little 

dominance of negative residuals over the region. 

The multiple regression analysis has been performed between 'Male Literacy 

Rate' and eleven selected 'Economic Indicators' at Village level. The multiple 

regression equation obtained from the above stated analysis is-

yc = 72.6212 -1.3446 XJ- 0.4817 x2 - 2.6388 x3 + 4.6399 x4 -1.5764 x5 -1.2631 x6 + 

7.5601 X7 + 0.0768 Xs- 0.1390 X9- 0.0184 XJO+ 0.0204 x 11• 

From the correlation matrix of the analysis it comes into view that the maximum 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (+0.3737) is obtained between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and 'Percentage of Villages having Electricity'(x7) which is successively 

followed by that (-0.2491) between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Distance from Nearest 

Town'(x9), by that (-0.2286) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest 

Railway Station'(x3), by that (-0.2160) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from 

Nearest Cooperative Commercial Bank'(x5), by that (-0.2012) between 'Male Literacy 

Rate" and Distance from Nearest Phone Facility'(x1), by that (-0.1638) between 'Male 

Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Bus Stoppage'(x2), by that (-0.0788~ between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Nearest Agri-Credit Society'(x6), by that (+0.0146) between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Total Work Participation Rate'(x8), by that (+0.0049) between 

'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Per Capita Annual Expenditure'(x11), by that (-0.0015) 

between 'Male Literacy Rate' and Annual Per Capita Income'(x10) and lastly, that 
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(+0.0012) between 'Male Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Commercial 

Bank'(x4). 

Out of these eleven Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients, six are not 

statistically significant according to Student's t test. From the remaining five, two, 

specifically, that between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Distance from Nearest Phone 

Facility'(x1) and that between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 'Distance from Nearest 

Cooperative Commercial Bank'(x5) are statistically significant at 5% level according to 

Student's t test. Additional two, i.e. the coefficients between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 

'Distance from Nearest Railway Station'(x3) and between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 

'Distance from Nearest Town'(x9) are statistically significant at 2.5% level according to 

Student's t test. Consequently, the very last one, i.e. that between 'Male Literacy Rate' & 

'Percentage of Electrified Villages'(x7) is ·statistically significant at 0.05% level 

according to Student's t test. 

However, there are only four variables that are explaining 5% or more of the total 

variation of 'Male Literacy Rate'. Explicitly, both the 'Distance from Nearest Railway 

Station'(x3) and 'Distance from Nearest Commercial Bank'(x6) are explaining 5% 

separately of the entire variation of 'Male Literacy Rate' whereas 'Distance from Nearest 

Town'(x9) and 'Distance from Nearest Electrified Village'(x7) are discretely explicated 

6% and 13% of integral variation of 'Male Literacy Rate'. An additional attribute to note 

here that, the first four variables have week relationship whereas; the variables left behind 

represent very week relationship. 

Despite the above stated fact, all the variables collectively explain 31% of the 

total variation of 'Male Literacy Rate' representing a moderate relationship since the 

multiple correlation coefficient is 0.5593 which is further corroborated by Student's t test 

being significant at 0.05% level. 

The residual map (Map Number: 142)prepared on the basis of residuals computed 

from the above stated multiple regression equation reveals that the highest positive 

(+32.24) and negative (-36.67) residual values are noticed in Mahaldiram Forest village 

of Kurseong C.D.Block of Darjiling district and Rajapur village of Kushmundi 

C.D.Block of Dakshin Dinajpur district respectively. On the whole, four C.D.Blocks 

each out of eight C.D.Blocks depict the primacy of positive and negative residuals. To 
l 
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state precisely, six out of seven villages of Kurseong C.D.Block and seven out of nine 

villages of Matha Bhanga-ll C.D.Block of Koch Bihar district having positive residuals 

reveal the distinct supremacy of positive residuals. In contrast, the villages of other two 

C.D.Blocks, specifically, Chopra and Manikchak C.D.Blocks depict the supremacy of 

negative residuals as nine out of twelve villages of Chopra and seven out of nine village 

of Manikchak C.D.Blocks encompass negative residual values. However, villages of two 

C.D.Blocks, namely, Jalpaiguri & Kushmundi C.D.Blocks rather represent a mixed 

scenario of positive and negative residuals though two out of three villages of the former 

and fourteen out of twenty four villages of the latter one having negative residual values. 

Like wise, the villages of and Naxal Bari and Maynaguri C.D. Blocks show a 

combination of negative and positive residual values with very small primacy of positive 

residuals since, six out of ten villages of the previous one and five out of nine villages of 

the concluding one enclose positive residual values. 

The multiple correlation regression equation between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

eleven 'Economic Indicators' at village level is as followed: 

yc= 54.8370- 1.4214 XI- 1.1014 X2 -3.4505 X3 + 6.5167 X4- 1.7472 X5 - 2.0524 X6 + 

10.5091 x7 - 0.1137 x8 - 0.1189 x9 - 0.0136 XJO + 0.0155 Xn. 

The correlation matrix obtained from the above analysis exhibits the paramount 

Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (+0.4571) between 'Female Literacy 

Rate' and 'Parentage of Electrified Villages'(x7) which tagged along in descending order 

by that ( -0.3090) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Distance· from Nearest Railway 

Station'(x3), by (-0.2682) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from 

Cooperative Commercial Bank'(xs), by that (-0.2306) between 'Female Literacy Rate' 

and 'Distance from Nearest Town'(x9), by that (-0.2095) between 'Female Literacy Rate' 

and 'Distance from Nearest Bus Stoppage'(x2), by that (-0.2027) between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from the Nearest Phone Facility'(x1), by that (+0.1145) 

between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from the Nearest Agri-Credit Society' 

(x6), by that (+0.1136) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Annual Per Capita 

Expenditure'(x11), by that (-0.1110) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Annual Per 
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Capita Income'(x10), by that (-0.1038) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Total Work 

Participation Rate'(x8) and lastly, by that (+0.0234) between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 

'Distance from the Nearest Commercial Bank'(x4). 

Only fifty percent of these Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients are 

statistically significant according to Student's t test. Specifically, both the correlation 

coefficient between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from the Nearest Phone 

Facility'(x1) and between 'Female Literacy Rate' and 'Distance from Nearest Bus 

Stoppage'(x2) are statistically significant at 5% level according to Student's t test. At the 

same time the coefficients between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Distance from Nearest 

Town'(x9), between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Distance from Nearest Co-operative 

Commercial Bank'(x5), between 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Distance from Nearest 

Railway Station'(x3) and 'Female Literacy Rate' & 'Percentage of Village having 

Electricity'(x7) are statistically significant at 2.5%, 1%, 0.5% and 0.05% levels 

respectively according to Student's test. 

The important point to be stated here is that the 'Percentage of Village having 

Electricity'(x7), 'Distance from Nearest Railways Station'(x3), 'Distance from Nearest 

Cooperative Commercial Bank'(xs), and 'Distance from Nearest Town'(x9), are 

independently explaining 21%, 10%, 7% and 5% respectively. Conversely, the multiple 

correlation coefficient (0.5866) depicts a moderate correspondence between 'Female 

Literacy Rate' being 0.05% level significant according to Student's t test and the selected 

'Economic Indicators'. Collectively, those explain 34% of the total variation of 'Female 

Literacy Rate'. 

The residuals have been computed on the basis of above stated multiple 

regression equation and a corresponding choropleth map (Map Number: 5.143)has been 

prepared accordingly. The map exhibits that the highest positive and negative residual 

values are noticed in Mahaldiram Forest village of Kurseong C.D.Block of Darjiling 

district and Pawakhali village of Chopra C.D.Block of Uttar Dinajpur district 

respectively. From the map, it appears that the villages of three C.D.Blocks depict the 

dominance of negative residuals. To state particularly, one, out of the seven villages of 

Kurseong C.D.Block and three out of nine villages of Matha Bhanga-II C.D.Block having 

negative residuals represent the primacy of positive residuals. The villages of four 
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C.D.Blocks, particularly, Jalpaiguri, Chopra, Kushmundi and Manikchak C.D.Blocks 

show the supremacy of negative residuals. At the same time, the villages of Naxal Bari 

C.D.Block of Darjiling district and Maynaguri C.D.Block of Jalpaiguri district represent 

a mix-scenario of positive and negative residual values over the region. 
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